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Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts dealing with historical archaeology in the Northea~t region,
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CALL FOR PAPERS,
1997 CNEHA ANNUAL MEETING
Papers are now requested for the 1997 Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology Annual Meeting in Altoona, Pennsylvania.
The dual themes of the meeting are industrial archaeology and the
role of archaeologists in heritage tourism. Authors are encouraged
to submit abstracts for 25-minute papers on these topics. Papers
on current research in the historical archaeology of the northeastern United States and the eastern provinces of Canada are also
requested. Send abstracts (150 words or fewer) to the Program
Karen Bescherer Metheny, Program
Chair by May 1, 1997:
Chair, 44 Stedman St., Brookline, MA 02146.
Or, for more information about the conference, contact: Paula
Zitzler, RR 2, Box 325, Williamsburg, PA 16693-9736. Tel. (814)
832-9224.

JUST A NOTE OF THANKS!
Reported by: Sara F. Mascia, Executive Vice-Chair
Your membership in CNEHA is important. Earlier this year, the
CNEHA renewal forms were sent out to our membership, and I
hope that all of you will support the Council by renewing for 1997.
At our 1996 Annual Meeting in Albany, I was happy to report that
our membership is now the largest we have had to date.
The Council is committed to encouraging archaeological scholarship in the Northeast and to the dissemination of information
about the practice of archaeology on historical sites. Our commitment has enabled us to keep our membership fees at the same low
rate while still maintaining the quality of our publications and
meetings. In 1997 the Council plans to continue to publish our
Newsletter and Journal as well as to offer to our members the new
Monograph series STUDIES IN NORTHEAST HISTORICAL
ARCHAEOLOGY. The 1997 annual meeting, the Council's thirty-fITst, will be held in central Pennsylvania, and we hope to have
an exciting program for all who attend.
This is now the time when I am fortunate to say thank you for
your continued support of the Council in our endeavors. With
your help I believe the Council can continue to grow and provide
the membership with a unique opportunity to participate in an
international organization dedicated to the field of historical
archaeology.

PRESS RELEASE FROM THE NEW YORK
ARCHAEOLOGICAL COUNCIL

19th-century medical deposit, an overview of remote sensing in
National Parks, a research note on Colono ware, and a report on
brickyards at the John Jay Homestead. We expect to have the
1996 issue of the journal in the mail to you by late spring.
Another bit of extremely good news concerns the Council's new
monograph series. Lorinda Goodwin is making excellent progress
on production of our first offering: Moclw, Banded, Cat's Eye,
and Other Factory-Made Slipware by Lynne Sussman. This work
is a major contribution to ceramic history and will be of great interest to all of our members as well as to many non-archaeologists.
We are very excited, very pleased to inaugurate our monograph
series with Lynne's wonderful monograph.

Albany, February 10, 1997: The New York Archaeological
Council (NYAC) today announced that it found it necessary to
begin legal proceedings to hold the Dormitory Authority of the
State of New York (DASNY) in contempt for its recent actions at
a downtown Albany archaeological site. An Order to Show Cause
was issued on February 7,1997. NYAC contends that DASNY
destroyed portions of the Dutch community of Beverwyck dating
from the mid-17th century. NYAC had commenced a proceeding
in October 1996 challenging DASNY's failure to comply with
legal requirements concerning the study and mitigation of
Albany's priceless historical site. The case was settled by a stipulation among the parties which was ordered by Justice Teresi on
October 21, 1996. The agreement required DASNY to give preference to archaeology during construction of its headquarters.
NY AC claims that DASNY constructed its sewer lines in what
archaeologists consider an extraordinarily rich area of the site, in
clear violation of Justice Teresi's Order. The value of this
resource is confirmed by the archaeological work done to date by
DASNY's consultant. Charles Cobb, NY AC's former President
who closely monitors progress at the site, stated: "This unique site
contained well preserved archaeological remains from Native
American and Dutch settlers living in and around the 17th century
settlements of Beverwyck and Fort Orange." Archaeologists agree
that this site is one of the most important sites in the early
European settlement of North America. The site represents the
only Dutch residential and commercial area which has been investigated during this period in the United States. Preservation and
promotion of Albany's early Dutch heritage can have a positive
effect on economic developmcnt by producing an attractive and
uniquc tourist destination.
Cobb, who serves as NYAC's lead representative for this site,
stated, 'These areas of the site have been irreparably damaged hy
this latest construction. DASNY's actions, which wcre entirely
unnecessary, warrant the imposition of a suhstantial penalty. The
loss to the public and to the scientific commLinity is immeasurable.
Archaeological investigation, research and analysis of our nation's
heritage can and must be incorporated into the design and planning
of development projects at the earliest practical time in order to
allow both to proceed responsibly. NYAC hopes this measure will
be received and understood by DASNY." NYAC is seeking fines
and damages in the amount of $200,000 to punish DASNY for its
actions. Archaeological deposits are fragile resources and, once
removed, can never be reconstructed. Unfortunately, Albany has
again lost an irreplaceable portion of its unique heritage.
NYAC is represented by Carl G. Dworkin and Marc S.
Gerstman. For more information, contact Charles Cobb at (607)
777-2487.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David Starbuck, Newsletter Editor
Please send news for the next issue of the CNEHA Newsletter
by June I to the appropriate provincial or state editor:

Provincial Editors:
ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada, Upper
Water Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J IS9.
ONTARlO: Dena Doroszenko, C-173 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Ontario M6H 21'2.
QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3.
State Editors:
CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders, Historical Perspectives, P.O.
Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.
DELAWARE: Lu Ann Dc Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.
MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME
04005.
MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686.
MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Bescherer Metheny, 44 Stedman St.,
Brookline, MA 02146
NEW HAMPSHIRE: David R. Starbuck, P.O. Box 147, Fort
Edward, NY 12828.
NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers,
CENAN-PL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.

UPDATENortheast Historical Archaeology

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director of
New York Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program
of the South Street Seaport Museum), 17 State St., New York, NY
10004.

Reported by: Mary C. Beaudry, Editor
I am pleased to report that production of Volume 25 is now well
in hand. We have an interesting mix of articles and reviews that
should have wide appeal. These range from a forum on archaeologists' involvement in relocation of historic burials, a report on a

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.
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PENNSYLVANIA:
16630.

This unique collaboration is sponsored by Historic Associatesa collection of six independent house museums-and is being carried out in cooperation with Strawbery Banke Museum, SPNEA
(The Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities),
and the historic houses of Old York Historical Society in Maine.
Also unusual will be the neighborly interloaning of choice
ceramic pieces among the fifteen historic houses so that all displays will achieve a high degree of excellence and historical
appropriateness. Strawbery Banke's archaeological department
will lend hundreds of sherds and some reconstructed pieces. A
number of seldom-seen historical ceramics will also be on loan
from private collectors.
An exhibition such as this will serve to further enhance a group
of historical Portsmouth and York houses which are already
famous for their architecture and superb antiques collections.
As an added feature of this project, there will be two different
lecture series on early ceramics to be held this summer in
Portsmouth and in York. In the fall, Strawbery Banke will offer a
comprehensive ceramics symposium.
For more details, contact: Patricia Q. Wall, P.O. Box 39, Kittery
Point, ME 03905. Tel. (207) 439-2878.

Paula Zitzler, 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson, PA

RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860.
VERMONT: William Murphy, P.O. Box 28, East Middlebury,
VT 05740.
VIRGINIA: Barbara Heath, The Corporation for Jefferson's
Poplar Forest, P.O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.
WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, 7154 Meadow Lane,
Gainesville, VA 22065-2557.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES
CNEA

The Conference on New England Archaeology (CNEA) invites
new and current members to join us for our 16th annual conference, "Creating and Interpreting New England's Environments."
The conference will be held on April 26, 1997, at Old Sturbridge
Village. Sturbridge, Massachusetts, beginning at 8:30 A.M.
CNEA membership annual dues (US $12) include the conference
registration fee and subscription to the CNEA Newsletter. Nonmembers' conference registration is US $8. Dues or the non-member conference registration fee may be paid at the door, or sent in
advance to Paul Robinson, Treasurer, RI Historic Preservation
Commission, 150 Benefit Street, Providence, RI02903 (Tel. 401
277-2678).
The CNEA was founded in 1979 to foster communication
among archaeologists, preservationists, and historians, and to
bridge the subdisciplines of prehistoric, historical, and industrial
archaeology by examining common themes and approaches to
New England's past. The CNEA holds an annual conference and
publishes the biannual CNEA Newsletter, containing insightful
articles, summaries of current research, announcements, requests
for information, and listings of new publications. Submissions to
the CNEA Newsletter may be sent to Eric Johnson, Editor,
Department of Anthropology, UMass Amherst, Amherst, MA
01003 (Tel. 413 545-1552).

INTERNET URLs
Reported by: Paul R. Huey
Two Internet URLs that may be of interest to CNEHA readers
are, first, the New York State Library homepage through which
one can access the complete texts (minus illustrations and indexes)
of a number of recent archaeological reports and bibliographies
relating to research at the New York State Historic Sites. There are
reports on Philipse Manor Hall, Schuyler Mansion, Crown Point,
DIana, John Jay Homestead, Johnson Hall, and Peebles Island.
The address is: ftp://unix2.nysed.gov/pub/nys.agency.pubs/parks
Also, there is a homepage for the (Dutch) Dormitory Authority
site in Albany: http://www.wizvax.netllynjaxldasny.html

CURRENT RESEARCH
Connecticut
Reported by: Cece Saunders

Town Studies I

Treasures to Trash

Stuart Reeve has conducted archaeological assessment surveys
of the Raymond Family burial ground, Darien, and at the
Dodgingtown Cemetery, Newtown. He is also active in Redding
where public interest in cultural resource preservation has
increased as a result of subdivision proposals in the vicinity of the
Revolutionary War encampments in the town, the reopening of the
Putnam Memorial State Park, and the proposed expansion plans of
the Congregational Church on the Redding Green. The Town of
Redding is presently considering an amendment to their subdivision ordinance to require cultural resources surveys.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire, promises to be a mecca this summer for ceramics collectors and lovers of antique tableware.
June 18 through October 31, fifteen historic house museums will
cooperate in an unprecedented, region-wide exhibition and series
of lectures to tell the story of this area's household ceramics as
imported from 1690 to 1870.
Entitled "Treasures to Trash; Early Ceramics of the Portsmouth
Region", these special displays will be based on extensive archaeological evidence which matches many "below-ground" broken
bowls, plates, etc. to their "above-ground" surviving intact ceramic treasures.
As designed by well-known ceramic historians, Carl L.
Crossman and Louise Richardson, each museum's display will
shed its own special light on the China Trade, ceramic technology
and on changing social and cultural attitudes.

Town Studies II
Archaeological Research Specialists (ARS) has completed preliminary investigation of the L. D. Alexander Brickyard in
Killingly (late 19th/early 20th century). ARS is currently con-
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ducting intensive investigations of cartographic, documentary and
archaeological resources related to as many as four 19th century
farmsteads in Ansonia. In Meriden, ARS has recently monitored
construction activities to ensure the preservation of 19th century
human burials at the former Connecticut State School for Boys.
For more details, contact ARS: Tel. (203) 237-4777; Fax (203)
237-4667; e-mail archres@ctl.nai.net

redware pottery gathered at Old Sturbridge Village on November
16, 1996, for a day-long program entitled "Following the Slip
Trail: An Investigation of New England Redware Pottery." The
symposium featured speakers and presentations on various aspects
of this common historical household artifact. Malcolm Watkins,
Curator Emeritus of the Department of Cultural History, Museum
of American History, Smithsonian Institution, and the first curator
at Old Sturbridge Village, presented an illustrated lecture on New
England redware pottery, drawing on years of extensive research
and collecting. He also highlighted the work of his mother, Lura
Woodside Watkins, whose book, Early New England Potters and
Their Wares, remains a landmark study today. Part of Ms.
Watkins' research into redware manufacture included archaeological excavation and/or the examination of kiln sites that were being
destroyed by construction. This part of Malcolm Watkins' lecture
was particularly illuminating for archaeologists in the audience
since so little of this aspect of Ms. Watkins' work has been published.
John Worrell, who was for many years the Director of Research
and Staff Archaeologist at Old Sturbridge Village, made a presentation on one of his centerpiece projects at OSV: the recreation of
the Hervey Brooks redware pottery shop and kiln. His lecture
illustrated how many aspects of this redware potter's work environment were recreated, drawing on an anthropological scrutiny of
documents, archaeological artifacts, comparative research, and
experimental redware production, and then brought to life with the
help of costumed interpreters at the Village.
Douglas Hawes, the curator of Historical Collections at the
Maine State Museum in Augusta, presented his research on the
potter Joseph Philbrick, who plied his trade in the rural community of Skowhegan, Maine, from 1830-1860. Using Philbrick's daybook as a guide, Doug provided an excellent documentation of
economic relationships within the community and showed how the
specifics of Philbrick's production practices fit into them. Thc
forms of redware made by Philbrick closely reflected changes in
dairying practices, changes in attitude about the use of redware
versus tinware and saltglaze, as well as the endurance of traditional redware forms (such as milk pans) into the second half of the
19th century.
Workshops offered a close look at a sampling of redware vessels in the collections of OSV, with discussion provided by OSV
curators Nan Franklin and Frank White; a demonstration of slip
trailing by OSV Museum Interpreter Mary Ellen Radziewicz; and
a close look at materials excavated by OSV staff at several redware
pottery sites, by John Worrell and by David Simmons, OSV
Archaeologist and Director of Visitor Services. To top off the
day's program, interpreters fired up the reproduction redware kiln
at the Hervey Brooks pottery exhibit and turned pots in the Brooks
shop. [Submitted by Ed Hood, OSVj

Massachusetts
Reported by: Karen Bescherer Metheny

Spencer-Peirce-Little Farm, Newbury
As part of the 1996 field season, volunteers and students
enrolled in a Boston University field school and a workshop run
cooperatively with the Lincoln-Sudbury High School explored the
northern perimeter of the farmyard and conducted extensive testing in an adjacent field. The field work was directed by Mary
Beaudry, and Carolyn White served as assistant director and teaching fellow; the project is co-sponsored and partly funded by the
Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities. A number of interesting features were discovered, among them several
stone-and-clay pads whose purpose remains unclear. The northern
boundary of the yard is depicted in 19th-century photographs as a
solid board fence that served as a windbreak and support for
grapevines. The fence was one element of an extensive reshaping
of the farmyard by longtime tenant-turned-owner Edward Henry
Little, seemingly begun shortly after he and his wife Catherine
paid off their mortgage in 1865. Subsurface evidence of this fence
consisted of a shallow trench into which the boards had been set
vertically, side-by· side. Only one posthole was found in the units
that crossed the fence line; this was placed several feet behind the
fence and, if associated with it, represents a buttress type of support rather than a post incorporated into the run of the fence. The
wood of the fence was partially preserved in the ditch. The backfill of the trench consisted of masses of household debris, mainly
glass and ceramics, all dating to the 1860s or earlier. It seems likely that the artifacts were incorporated into the trench fill deliberately, to promote drainage; this is the second feature at the site that
points to a deliberate accumulation of household rubbish (a
"resource pile" rather than a trash heap?) for use in construction.
(The other example is a crocking deposit in a privy constructed ca.
1800.)
Apart from white granite or ironstone and many fragments from
a 3rd quarter of the 18th century Westerwald-type stoneware widemouthed storage jar, the deposit also has most of the fragments
from a rather grotesque teapot. It is a dry-bodied stoneware with
clots of dark brown glaze (an effect achieved by oiling the pot
before the glaze was applied). It seems likely the teapot is a
Japanese product whose design is in keeping with the 19th-century "cult of rusticity." Analysis of the materials in the trench backfill is in progress.
Up against the tenant farmer's house at SPL we found undisturbed 18th-century strata sealed beneath the sandy soil thrown up
during the cellar excavation for the tenant house, which was built
in 1797 as a stable or brewhouse. These layers do not exist across
most of the back yard because of all of Edward Henry Little's
heavy-handed alterations to the farmyard. [submitted by Mary C.
Beaudry]
New England Redware Symposium

UMass Archaeological Services
Eric Johnson of UMass Archaeological Services recently submitted to the National Park Service a draft report entitled
Archaeological Ovenliew and Assessment of Cape Cod National
Seashore. The report reviews historical and prehistoric resources
within the park and provides summaries of previous work, as well
as evaluations and recommendations for the future. The report
will serve as an overall document for management purposes and as
an aid to researchers. A draft report/management document for
Lowell National Historic Park, completed this past summer, is
under review as well.

Archaeologists, collectors, and others interested in New England
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months while monitoring construction areas. Documentation continues of high seawalls along the Fort Point Channel that are being
destroyed by Central Artery construction (one major section was
recently demolished after documentation). Surveys continue on
Spectacle Island and Long Island along proposed utility lines.
Intensive survey of the northern terminus of the Central Artery
project area is also underway.
Artifacts from the Central Artery Project are being transferred
to the University of Massachusetts-Boston for permanent curation
and storage. According to Steve Mrozowski, Associate Professor
of Anthropology at UMass-Boston, the collections will be jointly
curated by the State Archaeologist, Massachusetts Historical
Commission (MHC), and by UMass-Boston at the Massachusetts
State Archives and Commonwealth Museum. The collections contain materials dating from the 17th to 19th centuries, as well as
prehistoric materials from the Harbor Islands. A conservation lab
will be established at UMass, and the collections will eventually be
developed for research purposes and for the benefit of graduate
and undergraduate students in the historical archaeology program
at UMass-Boston.

Boston Citywide Comprehensive Industrial Survey
Phase I of the Citywide Comprehensive Industrial Survey of the
City of Boston's historical industrial resources is being performed
by The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc. (PAL) for the Boston
Landmarks Commission (BLC). The project is funded jointly by
the City of Boston, a Certified Local Government, and by
Department of the Interior, National Park Service, Survey and
Planning Grant funds administered by the Massachusetts
Historical Commission (MHC).
Virginia H. Adams, Senior Architectural Historian and Director
of Architectural Projects at PAL, is responsible for overseeing the
project. She is assisted by PAL staff members Matthew Kierstead,
Industrial Historian; Nicholas Avery, Architectural Historian;
Mary Kate Harrington and Joshua Safdie, Project Assistanl~; and
Kirk VanDyke, photographer and researcher. Project Coordinator
for the City is Maura FitzPatrick of the BLC.
The objective of this project is to complete a comprehensive survey of Boston's historical industrial-architectural resources to
assist the City with the incorporation of historic preservation planning into a variety of overall planning concerns and area~. The
project scope involves the preparation of MHC Area forms for 12
industrial districts and MHC Individual Building forms for 3 individual properties located in the city of Boston. So far, 211 properties have been identified for survey throughout Charlestown,
Ea~t Boston, South Boston, the Reserved Channel Area, Boston
Proper, Roxbury, Hyde Park, and the Neponset River Corridor
Area. Half of the 12 survey areas are associated with Boston's role
as a seaport. These areas include facilities for the trans-shipment
and processing of raw bulk materials, food production, storage,
warehouses, and rail-ship intermodal transportation. The majority
of identified sites date from 1875-1945, with masonry and concrete construction predominating.
The project scope includes research to determine the archaeological potential of two locations. The "Boston East" site is a
vacant lot on Border Street in East Boston, in what is being called
the Inner Harbor Area. This lot was the site of two mid-19th-century clipper ship yards, Samuel Hall's 1847 Ea~t Boston Drydock
Company, and possibly a portion of Donald McKay's 1863 shipyard. Hall and McKay were two of the most important clipper ship
builders in an industry that saw its peak on this waterfront in the
early I850s. The Neponset River Area is a section of the Lower
Neponset River between Mattapan Square and Sturbridge Street.
Research indicates the existence of late 18th- and 19th-century
mills along this stretch of the river.
At this time, 6 districts and 2 individual sites have been surveyed
and photographed, one draft MHC Area form has been completed
for the Inner Harbor Area in East Boston, and documentary
research has been performed to some extent for all 12 districts.
Field survey and research are ongoing, with the final product due
at the end of June 1997. [Submitted by Matthew Kierstead, PAL,
Inc.]

City Archaeology Program, Boston
The Education and Curation Center of the City Archaeology
Laboratory, located at 152 North Street, Boston, has been upgraded and stabilized. It is open for tours and field trips MondayFriday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., by appointment, and on weekends for special occasions. Call Ellen Berkland at (617) 635-3850.
Many new projects are underway at the City Archaeology
Program (CAP). If you are interested in becoming a volunteer for
the program, please contact Ellen at the number listed above.
Exhibits are being planned and projects developed for a
Preservation Week (May II-May 17) Open House, scheduled for
Thursday, May 15 at the North End lab. Plans are also underway
for a City Archaeology Program Web Page, as well as a virtual
museum. CAP is also responsible for the management of the
gravestones collected from historic cemeteries in Boston by the
Historic Burying Grounds Initiative, Parks and Recreation
Department. Volunteers are presently documenting recently
acquired markers. [Submitted by Ellen Berkland]

Massachusetts Archaeological Society, Boston Chapter
The Boston Chapter of the MAS met several times this past winter. On November 20, Program Chair Dave Treemarcki presented
a slide-illustrated talk on "Old Railroad Stations in New England."
Michael Gibbons of UMass-Boston presented a program entitled
"Forensic Evidence From Human Burials" on December 18. On
January 15, Jim Garman of The Public Archaeology Lab, Inc. presented a talk entitled "The Providence Place Mall Site."
Summaries of these presentations can be found in the monthly
Newsletter of the Boston Chapter, Massachusetts Archaeological
Society, which is available to members. For membership information, contact Toni Wallace at (617) 965-4431, or Polly Stevens at
(617) 623-0953. If you would like to present a talk to the Boston
chapter, please call David Treemarcki at (617) 289-5607. Chapter
meetings are held on the third Wednesday of each month at
Harvard University's Van Serg Hall at 7:30 P.M. New members
are welcome. [Submitted by Ellen Berkland]

Central Artery Project, Boston
Reports of Phase ill investigations conducted by Timelines, Inc.,
for the Central Artery project in Boston are still under review at the
MHC (see November 1996 newsletter). Final reports on the Mill
Pond Site (MAS# BOS-HA-14) and Paddy's Alley/Cross Street
Backlot (MAS# BOS-HA-12/13), when available, may be
obtained by contacting One South Station, Boston, MA 02110.
Dr. Robert Hasentab, of Bechtel, Parsons, and Brinckerhoff,
reports that no significant features were identified over the winter

Lowell
The Overseer's Block of the Lawrence Manufacturing Company
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was investigated last summer by The Public Archaeology
Laboratory, Inc. (PAL) and Stephen Mrozowski of UMassBoston. The data recovery project was conducted for the City of
Lowell in preparation for construction of a hockey rink.
Archaeologists uncovered intact landscape and architectural features spanning the period ca. 1845-1920, as well as intact prehistoric remains beneath 19th-century fill layers brought in by the
company for landscaping prior to the construction of the boarding
house. A report has been completed and an article describing the
project will appear in a book edited by Jim Dell, Robert Paynter,
and Steve Mrozowski.
The University of Ma~sachusetts Press and the Lowell Historic
Preservation Commission recently released a publication that
serves as both an introduction to the field of historical archaeology and a summary of the archaeological investigations undertaken
at the Boott Mills in Lowell in the 1980s. Entitled Living on the
Boott: Historical Archaeology at the Boott Mills Boardinghouses,
Lowell, Massachusetts, by Stephen A. Mrozowski, Grace H.
Zeising, and Mary C. Beaudry (1996), the book is a distillation of
the three-volume site report generated by investigations of the
boardinghouses and the Kirk Street Agents' House by the National
Park Service and the Center for Archaeological Studies at Boston
University.

team excavated during the 1995 and 1996 seasons, and has used
the finds to research the ways that the family adjusted to their new
country and home. Examples of artifacts found relate to leisure
time, such as game pieces and toys, and to the furnishings of the
house, such as lamps, food service and table wares. The Shapiros
kept a Kosher kitchen, educated their child, Mollie, in the ways of
the Jewish people, and physically placed mezuzahs, one found in
the house, on each door frame to constantly remind them of their
culture. They also incorporated western education, clothing, and
other traditions into their lives. The house, interpreted to the year
1919, opens July 4, 1997.
The Warner Project will be led by Archaeologists Martha
Pinello, of Strawbery Banke and Rick Morris, of the University of
Maine, Orono. The Warner House, located near the center of
Portsmouth, was built in 1716. The house was occupied from
1742 to 1814 by members of the mercantile and political elite,
which included Colonial Governor Benning Wentworth and
Merchant Warner. The work that began in 1996 will continue with
this year's field school from July 21 to August I, 1997. The project continues to investigate 18th and 19th century landscape as
well as to help solve the moisture problem that the building is facing. Carl L. Crossman has been able to match sherds found at the
site to whole and reconstructed vessels, which adds great dimension to the knowledge of the ceramics used by the residents of the
house and the larger community of Portsmouth. Carl Crossman
and Louise Richardson are Co-Curators of the ceramics exhibit,
Treasures to Trash, which will incorporate all of the historic houses in Portsmouth. This exhibit will open June 18, 1997. [submitted by Rebecca McKernan and Catherine H. Lapsley 1
For more infonnation on these projects and Treasures to Trash,
contact the Archaeology Division, PO Box 300, Portsmouth NH
03801; call (603) 422-7521 or visit our website at
http://wwwsc.library.unh.edu/specoll/Sbankelhomepagec.html.

New Hampshire
Reported by: Carolyn White
Strawbery Banke:
James House: The James House Archaeology Project is a cooperative program between the James House Association of
Hampton, New Hampshire, a group of community volunteers who
seek to restore and preserve the building for the future, and
Strawbery Banke Museum of Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Funding for the James House Archaeology Project was providcd
through a grant by the Ncw Hampshire State Office of Planning
and the Coastal Zone Management Program. The James House
was constructed ca. 1720 and the site contains deposits relating to
the continuous occupation by the James and CanJpbell families
from the early 1700s to 1974. Phase 1 and II excavations took
place during August 1996 under the direction of Principal
Investigator Martha Pinello and Co-project Archaeologists
Terrance LaPointe, Steve Bayley, and Peggy Wishart, with the
assistance of 25 volunteers. Archaeological testing was conduct··
ed around the main house and ell to evaluate the perimeter and surrounding area for installment of a drainage system. The excavations revealed architectural and landscape features including several foundations, a chimney base, a stone wall, yard surfaces, postholes, a planting area, and a trash midden. The artifacts recovered
range in date from the 17th to 20th centuries and reOect the daily
activities of the occupants, particularly in relation to food preparation, serving, and storage. Carolyn White and Allison Coming are
currently analyzing the materials from the excavation at Strawbery
Banke Museum. Additional work at the James House is planned
for the upcoming year. [submitted by Carolyn White]

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister
Controversy over Dutch Site in Downtown Albany
An empty lot in the official "Archeological Historic District" of
downtown Albany was chosen as the location for a new state office
building by the New York State Dormitory Authority. Preliminary
archaeological work there by Hartgen Archeological Associates of
Troy, New York, revealed the presence of 17th and 18th century
cultural deposits. Hartgen' s report, submitted in July 1996, recommendcd further archaeological investigations at the site. In
September, the Dormitory Authority without consultation with the
SHPO Office gave Hartgen only a few days to complete the Stage
II work and instructed her to work only on a small part of the original site. Hartgen refused the project, and Collamer & Associates
of Albany, New York, was given the work.
The New York Archaeological Council (NYAC) then filed a suit
against the state to block the project. In State Supremc Court, the
judge ordered construction halted until both sides could reach
agreement. The outcome was that Collamer & Associates has continued working at the site, monitoring the digging of numerous pilings, but with the authorization to halt construction and excavate
whenever such action seemed warranted. Robert Kuhn of the
SHPO Office wa~ appointed as court representative. He or his representative visited the site twice a day to ensure the archaeologists
were able to carry out their function. As a result, a drainage feature dating to the 17th century and filled with late 17th century

Shapiro House and Warner House: The Archaeology Division
of Strawbery Banke Museum has undertaken the Shapiro project.
Becoming American places emphasis on the adaptation and acculturation of a Russian Jewish immigrant family at the beginning of
this century. The Shapiros lived in a house located on Strawbery
Banke grounds during the years 1908 to 1928, a time period when
Puddle Dock was occupied by a vibrant Jewish Community. The
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Searching for Greenhouse Remains at Mills Mansion State
Historic Site

artifacts was found and excavated. Privies dating to the 18th century also were recorded and excavated, one belonging to prominent Albanian Abraham Yates. In addition, numerous artifacts
from both time periods were discovered.
Collamer & Associates is now analyzing the results of the project in order to produce a report. Meanwhile, great interest in the
project has continued both in Albany and as far away as the
Netherlands where the story has been featured in major newspapers. That nation's secretary of education and culture visited the
site along with a delegation of Dutch journalists and other dignitaries. And the Dormitory Authority has been instructed by the
Supreme Court judge to re-examine its preservation procedures.

A mapping and limited excavation project was undertaken by
Chris Lindner of Bard College at Mills Mansion State Historic Site
in Staatsburg, New York. The work was funded by the site's
Friends group. The purpose was to locate the buried walls of the
extensive 20th-eentury greenhouse complex. This was accomplished by the use of informants, probes, and limited testing.
Clusters of greenhouses used by Ogden Mills and his wife to grow
violets, cantaloupes, and other species of flowers were known to
exist in a terraced area between the house and the Hudson River.
Before excavation began, Lindner and assistants Barbara Majovski
and Mary Burns conducted documentary research. Bums, a graduate student, located the 1931 survey map of the property. With
the help of the map, the crew was able to stake out two clusters of
five greenhouses each. However, they also located more than the
1931 map showed. A third cluster of two greenhouses and an
apparent furnace house also were found.

Fort Edward Project Continues to Yield Artifacts
The Adirondack Community College field school, under the
direction of David Starbuck, continued its six-year-long project of
excavations at the site of 18th-eentury Fort Edward. The estimated 60 volunteers and students who worked this year discovered
many artifacts dating to the first half of the 18th century, as well
as a 2-foot-diameter stone well. Three fireplaces in a row, each situated exactly 34 feet apart, have been uncovered. Starbuck's theory is that these were used to heat the fort's western barracks, a
long building housing hundreds of soldiers. If his theory proves
correct, the hospital building, a particular interest of Starbuck's,
should be uncovered next. The excavation also is proving attractive to tourists.

Underwater Projects in the Lake Champlain Area
The Lake Champlain Maritime Museum at Basin Harbor Inc.
reports progress on several fronts during 1996. As previously
reported here, the group, under the leadership of LCMM Director
Art Cohn, continued its involvement with the Port Henry Iron
Mines project. Investigations into the flooded mines revealed the
existence of an ore cart and other artifacts. With the help of Port
Henry town officials, the project received a technical assistance
grant from the Lake Champlain Basin Program, and a series of
dives began. The cavern was mapped and its contents, using photographic and video documentation, were recorded. Drawings of
the ore cart are being finished, so that the high school can build an
exact replica. Port Henry, located in the center of the Adirondack
iron mining area, is planning a new museum.
The LCMM also continued its systematic examination of the
entire bottom of Lake Champlain. The team used state-of-the-art
remote sensing equipment to survey more than forty square miles
of lake bottom. Working on the specially equipped RN Neptune
owned by veteran lake researcher Fred Fayette, the survey team
used side-scanning sonar, guided by Differential Global
Positioning System (OOPS). The data gathering process utilized
new systems of data-capture and post processing computer programs so that the information was stored in multiple forms for
immediate as well as future analysis. At least ten additional shipwrecks were discovered and a huge volume of information collected about the lake's geology. The accelerated survey was
planned in response to the inva~ion of zebra mussels. The survey
was supported by the Lake Champlain Basin Program, funding
from the EPA and the National Park Service, and by the Lintilhac
Foundation and a second Vermont foundation which wishes to
remain anonymous. Analysis has begun, and plans are underway
for the 1997 season which will focus on three specific areas.
The LCMM also continued its involvement with the City of
BUrlington's Barge Canal, the city's controversial Superfund site.
The basin had become the location of 20th-eentury industrial
dumping, but a study was needed to locate and identify submerged
cultural resources from earlier time periods. Art Cohn, using special protective contaminated-water diving equipment with the help
of Scott McLaughlin and David Andrews, staged a series of dives
to determine what the submerged resources were. Five intact late
19th century canal boats in remarkably good condition and two
marine railways for hauling boats out of the water were found

Old Forts Ferry and Remnants of the Erie Canal Found
An archaeological study in the Vischers Ferry Nature Preserve
along the Mohawk River for a water improvement project ha~
revealed parts of the walls of the original, early 19th century Erie
Canal and the remains of an outbuilding associated with the Esther
and Rachel Fort houses. The Fort family settled in the area in
1728; the area first was settled in 1672. The project wa~ directed
by Andre Krievs of Hartgen Archeological Associates. The water
lines will be realigned so as not to cause further damage to the
resources.
Black Soldiers Exhumed at Fort William Henry
Of three bodies exhumed at 18th-eentury Fort William Henry,
one proved to be that of a black soldier and the other of mixed race.
Brenda Baker, forensic anthropologist at the New York State
Museum, supervised the exhumation and is doing the analysis.
Volunteer archaeologist Scott Padeni also is researching an article
on black soldiers in the French and Indian War, discovering in the
process that blacks served in great numbers in the war in capacities such as boatman, ranger, and company clerk, not just as laborers and servants. Baker says that none of the three show signs of
traumatic injury so they probably did not die in battle. All were
between the ages of 25 and 40 and showed wear and tear from
infections and broken limbs. The black man was about 5-foot-6,
25 to 30 years old, and once suffered from a severe case of
osteomyelitis. The second man was 5-foot-3 with extremely welldeveloped muscle attachments, suggesting he was used to lifting
heavy loads. Small fragments of woolen cloth found in the graves
contained dessicated fly larvae, suggesting the bodies were buried
after they'd begun to decompose.
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using a side-scan survey. Documentation by measurement and
videotape of all targets was undertaken. A comprehensive historical research study to evaluate the site's significance is planned.

visible today. Analysis of the elevation data indicates that the mill
was probably powered by an undershot wheel that was most likely positioned on the west wall of the building, possibly directly
within the channel of Petty's Run. These discoveries imply that
much of the remainder of the plating mill may be well preserved
within Mahlon Stacy Park. The layout of the entire building and
locations of the waterwheel and interior features, such as hearths,
anvils, doors, etc., may all be recoverable. [Submitted by Hunter
Research, Inc., Trenton, NJ.]

New Jersey
Reported by: Lynn Rakos

Baker-Brearley House, Township of Lawrence,
Mercer County

Delaware

In the fall of 1996, in connection with proposed renovation
work, Hunter Research, Inc., under contract to the Township of
Lawrence and the Lawrenceville Historical Society, conducted
archaeological investigations at the 1761 Baker-Brearley House
with the prime objective of locating foundations of the kitchen
wing. The house, a National Register property, is one of the more
northerly examples of the substantial Georgian brick farmhouses
which are typical of the counties of 18th century West Jersey.
Following a preliminary survey and remote sensing investigation,
which employed metal-detecting and ground-penetrating radar
technology, a total of tcn excavation units were examincd at different locations around the house. The well-preserved kitchen
wing, a two-room structure 15 by 30 feet in plan, had substantial
stone foundations and was attached to the main house at the south
end of the east gable wal!. The date of construction of the kitchen
cannot be precisely determined, but clearly took place sometime
after the main house and prior to 1845. A date in the second
decade of the 19th century is favored on general historical
grounds. Other excavation explored the possibility of other doorways and of an earlier kitchen structure. Neither of these possibilities was confirmed, but a short length of walling predating the
kitchen was found to the south of the main house, which might be
related to a house documented on the property by 1722. Over
1200 artifacts were recovered, including a small quantity of prebistoric material. The historic collection provides a useful sample
of the material culture of tbe occupants from 1761 onwards.
[Submitted by Hunter Research, Inc., Trenton, NJ.]

Reported by: Lu Ann De Cunzo

Phase I Archaeological Survey, County Route 64, Smyrna
Landing, Duck Creek Hundred, Kent County
In the fall of 1996, Hunter Research, Inc., under contract to the
Delaware Department of Transportation, conducted a Phase I
archaeological survey in connection with the proposed bridge
replacement in Smyrna Landing, on the Kent County side of Duck
Creck, Delaware. The community of Smyrna Landing was a significant transhipment point for grain and other produce for the
coastal trade in the late 18th through late 19th centuries, later supplemented by shipbuilding and chemical products. Subsurface
testing encountered the remains of a well-preserved corduroy ford
which extends from the south to north banks of Duck Creek. The
twenty-five-foot-wide ford appears to be intact and made up of 6foot to 8-foot quartered logs. The angular ends of thc logs were
cut with an axe. Although a variety of artifacts were recovered
from the upper contexts of most of the shovel tests and both excavation units, none were directly related to the corduroy ford; only
a few fragments of redware and brick drain pipe in the fill above
the ford were found. The ford probably pre-dates the adjacent
bridge, constructed in 1833. [Submitted by Hunter Research, Inc.,
Trenton, Nn

Opportunities for Student'i Unearthing New Castle's Past:
A Program in Public Historical Archaeology

Thomas Ediwn State College, City of Trenton,
Mercer County

Unearthin~ New Castle's Past, a joint program in public historical archaeology sponsored by the Department of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, and the Historical Society of Delaware, is
enriching our understanding of New Castle's history and culture in
important and exciting ways. Project archaeologists are literally
uncovering details of past life in New Castle, sharing our findings
with the public, and training students like you in archaeological
research and interpretation. The first phase of the project, a multiyear study of the Historical Society of Delaware's Read property,
hcgan in 1992. The research centers on several interwoven contex.ts: people (as individuals and in groups), place (Read property
to global contex.t), history (1650s to the present), and cultures
(encompassing themes such as family, social and economic life,
community. and urbanization). Many sources of evidence (documents, landscape, archaeological deposits, artifacts, and oral histories) are aiding team members' efforts to reconstitute and comprehend the material world created by the property's residents over
the centuries.
In the first two years of fieldwork, teams of University students,
area high school students, and volunteers began exploring the
nature of the archaeological remains surviVing on the Read propeny. Excavations focused on the yard of a late 17th-century house
that burned in 1824; two decades later, the family residing in the

In the fall of 1996, Hunter Research, Inc., in connection with
upcoming expansion and renovation work, under contract to
Gibson Architects, for the New Jersey Division of Building and
Construction, conducted an archaeological data recovery at
Thomas Edison State College. Archaeological work uncovered
substantial remains of one of the first colonial iron and steel working complexes in New Jersey, the Harrow/Yard plating milL This
mill, established between 1731 and 1734 by Isaac Harrow, an
English blacksmith and Quaker from Philadelphia, was apparently
the first plating mill in the colony of New Jersey and one of the
earliest metal fabricating operations in the region. It was located
on the edge of Petty's Run, a minor tributary of the Delaware
River, that is now buried in a culvert beneath Mahlon Stacy Park.
The northeast corner of the plating mill building, approximately 45
by 25 feet in plan, was exposed by the excavations. The foundations survive to a depth of over 12 feet, and the base of a first floor
window was identified in the east gable end of the building. The
interior walls of the mill were plastered. The excavations also
revealed useful detail on the prehistoric and pre-urban topography
in this section of Trenton, showing that the contours of the coloniallandscape bore little resemblance to the ground surface that is
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who would have lived and worked in the ground floor rooms of the
house and in the garden. Changes in the use of the garden space
through the centuries from an 18th-century utilitarian area with
outbuildings and vegetable gardens to the early 20th-eentury formaJ garden, parts of which are visible today, were discovered.
Inside the house archaeologists found a number of artifacts
which have been interpreted as relating to African-American ritual practices. In the northeast comer of a small storage area under
the stairs a Chinese coin and several straight pins were found. In
a unit placed at the hearth of the main kitchen fireplace, straight
pins, a small ring, parts of a ceramic doll, and a peanut shell and
hand-faceted bead, both pierced with a straight pin, were found.
Another unit contained 6 white buttons, straight pins, and a small
bead. Such items could have been used together in a charmed bundle known as an nkisi which African-Americans believed could
direct the power of ancestors for the purposes of conjuring. curing
or divination. These beliefs came to the New World with Africans
and were carefully nurtured in private, surviving the rigors of slave
life in colonial America. The collections of items are similar to the
nkisi found by the Archaeology in Annapolis project during excavation of the ground floor of the Carroll House site, located across
Duke of Gloucester Street from Slayton House.
Excavation at Slayton House site will continue during the summer of 1997, as the University of Maryland Summer field school
in Urban Archaeology will return for a third sea,on of excavation.
Students will be trained in aspects of field work and laboratory
processing, including the use of a transit, excavation techniques,
and artifact identification. For further information, contact
Professor Mark P. Leone or Laura Galke: IIII Woods Hall,
University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742, or call us
at (301) 405-1423. For a copy of the University of Maryland's
Summer School catalog, caJl I (800) 711-UMCP.

SUrviVIng, ca. 1800, house laid out a fonnal garden over the
remains of the old house and yard. The excavations revealed that
layer upon layer of archaeological deposits extend at least four feet
deep in this area. These layers contain material dating from well
before the Dutch first arrived at New Amstel (later New Castle) in
the 1650s through the present. They combine especially well-preserved evidence of the early house and its yard, the occupants'
possessions and daily lives, and the later gardening activities. The
archaeology has also generated much public interest. In 1995 and
1996, more than 800 visitors viewed the excavations and lab during daily tours and special Beneath our Feet archaeology days at
the site.
The 1m program will run Tuesdays. Saturdays, June 17 July 26. In addition to training a new corps of University students,
the program will again feature an archaeological camp for high
school students and a daily program of tours. The Beneath our
Feet tour will be held on Saturday, July 19. Excavations will focus
on two areas of the property: the mid-19th century formal garden
cum late 17th-eentury house yard, and the central and back portions of the property occupying higher ground above the Delaware
River. [submitted by Lu Ann De Cunzo]

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

St. Mary's City, Maryland
Excavations were started this winter on the campus of St. Mary's
College of Maryland, in a cooperative effort between the Historic
St. Mary's City Research Department and the College Facilities
Department. The college improvement plans include primarily
disturbance from the burial of utility lines, construction of brick
walls and pathways, and the burial of a fuel tank. The archaeological mitigation occurring is limited to areas of proposed disturbance. During January, excavations were completed on the northern portion of campus. Data was recovered showing the location
of the eastern edge of a relict ravine. This evidence will contribute
to the identification of the location of the 1676 Brick Prison, as
well as 17th century North and Middle Stre-.ets. At present, the
archaeology is concentrating on the William Hicks/John Mackall
plantation (18STI-I 10), an 18th century site. The excavations in
this area will hopefully provide some insight into when the occupation of the site began and ended, in addition to clarifying 17th
century roadways and land use which occurred in this vicinity.
The archaeology on the College campus will continue until April.

Prince George's County
The archaeology program of The Maryland-National Capital
Park & Planning Commission (M-NCPPC) of Prince George's
County, Maryland, is currently in the initial stages of developing a
multi-year archaeologicaJ project at Mt. Calvert, located in Ea,tern
Prince George's County, along the Patuxent River. The MNCPPC has received a Non-Capital grant from the Maryland
Historical Tmst to begin background research and Phase I archaeological investigations during the spring and summer of 1997. In
addition, the M-NCPPC archaeology program will be hosting the
1997 Archeological Society of Maryland annual field session at
Mt. CaJvert from May 2nd through May 12th. Preliminary background research and archaeological testing indicate the potentiaJ
for a wide variety of intact archaeological resources.
Mt. Calvert was the site of an English colonial port town from
1683 to the 1720s and the first seat of government for Prince
George's County beginning in 1696.
Several ordinaries,
dwellings, a courthouse, jail, and church were established in the
town. The town rapidly declined after the county seat was moved
to Upper Marlboro in 1721. The tract was maintained as a working tobacco plantation from the 1720s through the 20th century.
Mt. Calvert is also the site of a multi-component prehistoric site
(18PR9).
An archaeologicaJ survey of Billingsley Point (l8PR9), located
at the confluence of Westem Branch and the Patuxent River directly north of Mt. Calvert, was completed in the spring of 1996.
18PR9 is a well-documented prehistoric site visited by local avocational archaeologists for many years prior to M-NCPPC management of the property and was noted by Richard Stems in his

Annapolis
Archaeology in Annapolis, a joint project of the University of
Maryland, College Park, and Historic Annapolis Foundation, has
conducted two seasons of field work at the Slayton House in
Annapolis, Maryland. Slayton House, owned by Historic
Annapolis Foundation, is the center section of a three-part brick
townhouse built by John Ridout in 1774. These three high-style
townhouses are rare examples of 18th-century, upper class rental
properties extant in the Chesapeake area.
Archaeological excavation, begun in the summer of 1995, was
continued in the summer of 1996 with the University of
Maryland's Field School in Urban Archaeology. Excavations took
place in the garden as well as in the ground floor of the house.
Research questions focused on the changes in the landscape of the
garden and investigation into the lives of African-American slaves
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1951 survey of Patuxent River archaeological sites.
Phase I investigations were carried out in two stages. First, a
controlled surface collection was conducted to identify discrete
areas of cultural materials. The second stage involved limited subsurface testing in areas threatened by erosion. Preliminary analysis identified 18PR9 as a multicomponent site with artifacts from
the Late Archaic through the Late Woodland and historic materials dating from the early 18th through 20th century associated
with Billingsley Point Plantation. A final report is currently being
prepared.
Phase II and III investigations are planned for Riversdale
Mansion, the early 19th century neo-cla~sical home of Charles and
Rosalie Calvert. The M-NCPPC is in the process of planning the
restoration of an extant outbuilding, construction of a new parking
area, and development of a comprehensive landscape plan.
Phase II investigations conducted by James G. Gibb and
Associates in 1995 located the remains of nine structures and over
ItO discrete features. Some of these archaeological resources will
be impacted by the restoration of the existing outbuilding.
Features uncovered by Gibb include the foundations of a water
tower, a wa~h house, a brick garden wall, and an octagonal structure which may have been a conservatory. An 1853 map of
Riversdale showing the locations of many of these landscape features wa~ recently donated to the Riversdale Historical Society.
The M-NCPPC is currently reviewing contract bids to conduct
Phase II and III investigations.

Project Areas:
Yorktown:
Waterfront: The National Park Service Colonial National
Historical Park, the Yorktown Foundation, and the Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation's Department of Archaeological
Research entered into an agreement to conduct a site identification
survey over a portion of the Yorktown, Virginia. waterfront,
specifically the area between the Archer Cottage and Read Streets,
near the northern terminus of Great Valley Road (town lots 117
through 123). The National Park Service provided the land and
laboratory facilities, the Yorktown Foundation provided the funding for the site and laboratory supervisors, and laboratory supplies,
and the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation provided project direction and students from its annual William & Mary archaeological
field school.
Under the direction of staff archaeologist Andrew Edwards, the
purpose of the survey was to locate the remains of I 8th- and 19thcentury warehouses and other buildings on the tract, to determine
the archaeological potential of the project area, and to provide a
focus for the interpretation of archaeology to the many summer
visitors to historic Yorktown.
The survey located the brick foundations of two buildings
believed to be either warehouses or stores, probably destroyed in
the 1814 fire which ravaged the waterfront. Additional test pits
recorded very complex and deep stratigraphy caused by erosion of
the hills to the south of the site and by wind/water-borne sand and
debris from the York River, bordering the northern part of the project area. The project was conducted between May 28 and August
2, 1996, corresponding with the to-week summer session of the
annual William & Mary archaeological field school. This phase
of work was supervised by Robert Galgano, a doctoral candidate
in early American history at the College of William & Mary. After
the field school, the project was continued on weekends using volunteers recruited by the Yorktown Foundation supervised by
Colonial Williamsburg staff.

Anne Arundel County
The Lost Towns Project, directed by Al Luchenbach and James
G. Gibb, received a $19,000 grant from the National Geographic
Society to purchase a cesium magnetometer. Remote sensing
technician C. Jane Cox and Liz West will integrate the magnetometer with a Global Positioning System (GPS), enabling the
team to determine the exact coordinates of detected anomalies.
The magnetometer survey results, along with those from ground
penetrating radar, will be downloaded into a base map using GIS.
The GIS map facilitates evaluation of archaeological features on a
regional and local scale.
Combining magnetometer, ground penetrating radar, GPS and
ground truthing, the Lost Towns Project explores the colonial
Maryland settlements of Providence (1649-1680) and London
(1683-1783). Both town sites extend into residential communities.
Remote sensing facilitates survey on these properties, greatly benefitting public outreach.

Pate House: In April, 1996, a Phase I survey, conducted at the
Thomas Pate House in Yorktown, Virginia. uncovered deep stratigraphic layers and features dating from the early 18th-century to
the present. Currently under the management of the National Park
Service, the property is being considered for reuse as a restaurant.
This will require waterproofing the basement and may later disturb
a portion of the back yard. In October 1996, Phase III excavations
began in advance of waterproofing activities. A six-foot-wide
trench was excavated around undisturbed portions of the house's
foundation. This project was directed by staff archaeologist
Andrew Edwards and supervised by project archaeologist Dwayne
Pickett.
One of the oldest standing houses in Yorktown, the Pate House
was built between 1699 and 1703 by Thomas Pate, a part-time
ordinary keeper and York River ferryman. Between 1713 and
1784 the property was owned by the prominent Digges family.
Although he still owned the Pate House, Dudley Digges moved to
a new house around 1755. Between that date and 1784, two shops
were constructed on the property, one of which was occupied by a
tailor, and the house appears to have been leased as a store.
During the course of excavations several architectural features
and a large number of artifacts were found. On the back of the
house a large bulkhead entrance was discovered that contained the
remnants of brick steps and holes in the walls for wood nosings.
Artifacts recovered from the builders' trench indicated the bulk-

Virginia
Reported by: Barbara Heath
Department of Archaeological Research, The Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation [submitted by Andrew Edwards]
The Colonial Williamsburg Foundation's Department of
Archaeological Research has been involved in several projects
during the past year. Many of these are long-term projects such as
the Jamestown Archaeological Assessment, the Rich Neck Project,
St. George Tucker's Garden, the Peyton Randolph Outbuildings
Project, and the Cary Peyton Armistead Archaeological Project.
The Foundation has also expanded its environmental archaeology
capabilities and collections management facilities during the past
year.
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ings looked like or how many buildings actually stood on the site.
With the exception of a 1765 reference to a porch on the coffee
house, there is little other information about their appearance. In
conjunction with the departments of Architectural Research and
Historical Research, the Department of Archaeological Research
is currently engaged in the process of reconstructing the history of
the site and buildings which stood there during the 18th and early
19th centuries.
Evidence for three separate porches, two 18th and one 19th century, has now been uncovered in the area to the south of the foundations. The earliest of these foundations appears to have been
constructed shortly after the coffee house began operations and
remained in place at least through the tavern period. A large
assemblage of artifacts associated with the earliest of these foundations was also recovered. Numbering in excess of 10,000 artifacts, this assemblage is made up almost entirely of wine bottle
fragments and pipe stems.
To the west of the foundation a second group of tavern-related
artifacts was recovered. While similar in many ways to the first,
this one is considerably later and postdates the coffee-house/tavern
period. Possibly, this is refuse from one of the neighboring taverns
which was dumped over the property line.
Finally, continued excavations in the east yard uncovered a
small outbuilding which measures 10' x 10'. Artifacts recovered
from this structure suggest that it may have been contemporaneous
with the coffee house/tavern period.
Excavations concluded in December 1996, and artifacts are currently undergoing analysis.

head was constructed in the first quarter of the 18th century. On
the front of the house six small post holes demarcated the presence
of an early 19th-century porch, and five larger holes with molds
were also discovered that date to the second quarter of the 18th
century. The exact function of the earlier post holes has not yet
been determined.
Artifacts have helped in assessing the use of the property during
the second half of the 18th century. A number of animal bones
bearing circular cut outs and impressions from button manufacturing, along with large amounts of pins, have been discovered.
These items most likely relate to the tailor who had a shop on the
property. Several items possibly related to the use of the house as
a store have also been discovered. Several coins, a coin weight
and several bale seals dating to the second half of the 18th-eentury were unearthed. Evidence of activities associated with the
Revolutionary War include a military button from the 64th French
regiment along with thousands of oyster shells, a large amount of
animal bones, and a variety of domestic artifacts. Those items possibly represent refuse from soldiers occupying the Pate House in
1781.
Williamsburg Area:
Peyton Randolph House: The Department of Archaeological
Research conducted extensive excavations in the back yard of the
Peyton Randolph House in Colonial Williamsburg's Historic Area
during the early 1980s. Another 18th century outbuilding was
investigated in 1995 as was a fence line in the summer of 1996.
The latter work was carried out with the aid of a portion of the
William & Mary Anthropology Department's annual field school
in historical archaeology. The purpose of the IO-week project was
to locate and detemline the nature of a fence that existed between
the Randolph house and the adjoining tenant structure. This particular fence was an important landscape feature that will be reconstructed along with several dependencies in the Randolph backyard beginning in 1997. The small project afforded the students an
opportunity to learn how to sort out and record complex stratigraphy in a semiurban environment, as well as to interpret archaeological excavation to many summer visitors. Paul Moyer, a doctoral candidate in the College of William & Mary's History
Department directed the project under the overall supervision of
staff archaeologist Andrew Edwards.

Third Theatre Site: In May, 1996, staff archaeologist David
Muraca and project archaeologist Dwayne Pickett began test excavation in block eight of Colonial Williamsburg's Historic Area in
order to uncover evidence that would help in the reconstruction of
Williamsburg's Third Theatre. This playhouse appears to have
been in existence from 176() until sometime between 1775 and
1780. People of notoriety such as George Washington and
Thomas Jefferson attended shows there, as well as members of the
middling and lower orders. Although seated according to their
social position in the boxes, pit and gallery, everyone watched the
same show.
During the cross trenching of block eight in 1942, three fragmentary sections of brick foundation and a large rectangular
depression were discovered. Those features are suspected of being
the remains of the Third Theatre. Two sections of the brick foundation were re-exposed in hopes of uncovering features such as
robber trenches and post holes not normally observed during cross
trenching. No robbers' trenches were found, but six large post
holes were discovered that appear to connect to one of the sections
of brick foundation. Together, they form the outline of a building
measuring 42 feet 7 inches wide and over 64 feet long. This building's construction technique and long, narrow layout corresponds
to other colonial theatres, while the large rectangular depression
discovered in 1942 closely matches the configurations of the seating pit in front of the stage. Further excavations will determine
whether or not this building is indeed the Tbird Theatre.

Cary Peyton Armistead Site: In 1995, following acquisition of
the Victorian-period Cary Peyton Armistead house, the Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation moved the structure from the property to
a location outside the Historic Area. This allowed a full-scale
research project, culminating in the reconstruction of an 18th-century structure, to begin.
The property was first acquired in 1717 but not developed until
ca. 1749 when merchant Nathaniel Walthoe built a storehouse on
a 35' by 35' section of the lot. By 1765 the records indicate that
the site was home first to a coffee house and later, in 1767, to a tavern. Both were popular establishments - due in no small part to
their location adjacent to the Capitol - and both Thomas
Jefferson and George Washington accounts reveal that they were
frequent visitors.
Under the direction of staff archaeologist David Muraca and
supervised in the field by project archaeologist Mary Cate Garden,
excavation was carried out between May and December of 1996
focusing in the areas south and west of the cellar foundations and
within the interior of the basement.
Little documentary evidence exists to indicate what these build-

Rich Neck (17th-Century Site): Directed by staff archaeologist
David Muraca and Phillip Levy, Ph.D. candidate in History at the
College of William & Mary, the 1996 field season was spent excavating the remains of the 17th-century kitchen/quarter. Originally
built by Richard Kemp ca. 1640, this structure underwent a major
renovation sometime around 166(). The original structure measured 24' x 20', and surviving elements include a large brick fire-
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place, the base of a bake oven and a large root cellar. When
Thomas Ludwell acquired the property in 1660, he added matching wings to the structure making it 46' x 24' and roofed the entire
building with ceramic pan tiles. Each of the wings had a full cellar and a glazed tile floor.
In addition to excavating the cellars, the area between the
dwelling and the kitchen was also explored. This area contained
the remains of a formal garden. Demarcated by fences forming the
shape of a pentagon, this area contained bush holes, tree holes and
planting furrows. Soil samples taken from the features are currently being processed for phytolith analysis.

gardens and shifting economies are of specific interest. Research
began by starting a reference collection that incorporates both
exotic garden plants of the 18th century and local plants from
Virginia. In addition, several preliminary sediment analyses have
been initiated, including work at St. George Tucker's garden in
Williamsburg, a mid-Holocene to present environmental sequence
from Jamestown, slave quarter samples from Monticello, and garden and slave quarter samples from Poplar Forest. Despite the preliminary nature of this research the results thus far have proved not
only that phytoliths are present and abundant in all these contexts,
but that they are distributed in archaeologically meaningful ways.

Rich Neck Slave Quarter (18th-Century Site): The study of the
18th-century duplex slave quarter at Rich Neck is providing more
information about the nature of African-American life in
Williamsburg, Virginia. The excavations from 1993 to 1995 produced data on a substantial brick chimney foundation, fifteen pit
features, numerous domestic and personal objects and other
archaeological remains. This evidence is currently being interpreted by Maria Franklin, a doctoral candidate in Anthropology at
the University of California at Berkeley who directed the slave
quarter excavations. The Rich Neck quarter forms the basis of her
dissertation which she will complete in May of this year. Further
faunal, botanical, artifactual and documentary studies continue for
the Rich Neck project. This project has attracted several volunteers from nearby communities and the College of William &
Mary. The slave quarter data is being used in interpretive programs in Colonial Williamsburg and other external public education programs.

Mary Washington College, Center for Historic Preservation
[Submitted by Michael J. Klein and Douglas W. Sanford]
Stratford Hall Plantation, Westmoreland County
Summer 1996 marked the fourth annual field school in historical archaeology at Stratford, best known as the home plantation for
generations of the Lee family. The field school represents a cooperative research and public education project between the
Department of and the Center for Historic Preservation at Mary
Washington College, and the Robert E. Lee Memorial Association
which owns and operates Stratford as a historic house museum.
Additional support for the project comes from the Jane & Lloyd
Pettit Foundation. Dr. Douglas W. Sanford directs the field school
and is assisted by Anita Dodd and Deidre McCarthy. Other crew
members included Kristen Thorsen and Jennifer Davis.
This year's efforts put the finishing stages on the multi-year program of landscape study begun in 1993. Employing a mixed strategy of systematic sampling and purposive excavations based on
past research and on predictions concerning landscape divisions,
the program has achieved a rigorous examination of the evolving
structure of the area surrounding the Great House that formed the
setting for the broader plantation community. The resultant product is a strong working knowledge of historic land use within the
core of the plantation complex.
For instance, students and crew members finished investigating
a large clay borrow pit by completing a cross trench for this 25 x
35 foot feature. Its ca. 1740-1760+ history contains an important
sequence of evidence for how the surrounding area changed in use
and appearance. The borrow pit first served as a source for clay
used in brick making, and then became a general trash receptacle
for nearby activities such as masonry work, animal butchery, and
the food and beverage practices of plantation workers. Lastly, the
pit received a series of clay fills that sealed it in preparation for the
construction of an 18 x 50 foot outbuilding. These dense clay soils
greatly preserved artifacts and organic materials, including botanical evidence that will be the subject of future specialized studies.
The bones from the pit provide a good collection for comparison
with other faunal assemblages at Stratford, and are undergoing
analysis at present.
The East Garden formed another area of completed testing.
Here excavation units revealed an earlier, mid-eighteenth-century
landscape more formal in nature. Major elements included bowed
brickwork on axis with the house and the pathway into the terraced
East Garden, and a hedge or "green" barrier of plantings that
demarcated a dividing line that stretched from the east side of the
Great House to dependencies to the north and south. Later this
area of formal pleasure gardens gave way to an extensive trash
midden that developed between the American Revolution and the
1820s, and presumably a more utilitarian pattern of land use.
Building debris within the midden likely indicates modifications to

Environmental Laboratories:
Zooarchaeology: As part of an NEH grant, the faunal laboratory
is engaged in a zooarchaeological and historical analysis of an
urban provisioning system as it evolved within a plantation economy. Recently, laboratory personnel have completed analyzing
over a dozen major faunal assemblages from throughout the region
and combining these with data from assemblages previously analyzed by Joanne Bowen, Henry Miller, Elizabeth Reitz and others.
Through the analysis of diversity estimates, body part distributions, and kill-off patterns, we have begun to reconstruct the emergence of specialized husbandry and distribution practices as they
evolved to feed urban communities. The most comprehensive
attempt yet at synthesizing data from an entire region, this project
is already demonstrating that as early as 1725 plantation owners
began to produce livestock for the urban market.
Additionally, during the past year the faunal laboratory continued to build on to this database by working on several projects,
including an 18th-century slave quarter from the Rich Neck
Plantation and the Armistead House. These two projects, along
with projects funded through contracts with the Virginia
Department of Historic Resources and the College of William &
Mary's Center for Archaeological Research, will help strengthen
our assessment of specialized practices.
Archaeobotany:
Over the last year, the Department of
Archaeological Research has expanded its environmental laboratories to include phytolith analysis. Under the direction of Dr. Lisa
Kealofer, who has a joint appointment with William & Mary's
Anthropology department, the research goals for this laboratory
include understanding regional landscape and land use changes
from the Late Prehistoric through Colonial periods in Virginia.
Issues related to agricultural intensification, animal husbandry,
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the NSWCDL, and begun to search the documents for information
on the inhabitants of these plantations. Furthermore, an oral history project focusing on residents of the Gambo Creek area has
begun. This area, which was the seat of an African-American
community prior to its incorporation into the base, is the focus of
oral history research undertaken by Ms. Patricia Knock. This project seeks to reconstruct the cultural landscape and social life of the
African-American community during the 1920s and 1930s.

the main house as ownership changed from one Lee generation to
the next.
The main focus of the 1996 season was the Reconstructed Slave
Quarters, stone structures built by restoration architect Fiske
Kimball in 1939 and based on information taken from an 1801 fire
insurance plat. Previous test units established that these reconstructions were not placed on earlier, supposedly original foundations as suspected. Thus, part of the testing scheme in this area
constituted searching for evidence of the original quarters' locations. Test units north of the reconstructed quarters have revealed
a large depression measuring over 80 feet east-west, and as of yet,
an undetermined distance north-south. The depression contains
rich deposits of domestic and architectural debris that extend up to
four and five feet deep. Initially interpreted as a ravine or swale,
the feature may have involved clay removal for brick making as
well, perhaps for the probable brick kiln found by 1930s' archaeologists farther west of the quarters site.
The artifacts from this vicinity presumably are associated with
a slave quarters context dating from the mid-eighteenth century to
the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. Besides occupation refuse, the fill materials contain work yard debris from a
nearby brick making operation and from cutting and carving sandstone. Distinctive sand and clay soils also were used to fill the
depression, likely in preparation for area to become a plowed field
sometime in the late nineteenth century. Further investigation of
the area north of the Reconstructed Slave Quarters, and the continued search for the original quarters' foundations will mark the
center of archaeological attention during the forthcoming 1997
field school sea~on.

Nova Scotia
Reported by: Rob Ferguson
Fort Anne National Historic Site
During July and August of 1996, Canadian Heritage archaeologists Birgitta Wallace and John Guilfoyle led a crew in excavating
large portions of an 18th-century building at Fort Anne National
Historic Site. Originally built by the French in 1702, the building
served several functions. It was first used as an emergency residence for the lieutenant de roy, but later housed the chapel (complete with clock-tower), and eventually (in 1707) became the permanent residence of Simon-Pierre Denys de Bonaventure, the acting lieutenant governor.
When the British officially seized control of Acadia in 1713,
many of the buildings at Fort Anne that once housed French military and political personnel were now inhabited by their longtime
foes. This was the case with the building known to the English as
"the Lieutenant Governor's House."
We know from historic records (thanks to historian Brenda
Dunn) that Acadians from the town supplied the labor to construct
the building, and one of the goals of the excavation is to determine
what, if any, vernacular building techniques were used on such an
"official" building. Several repairs and no fewer than three additions were made to the house by the English - were these done to
British engineer specifications, or did the townsfolk again employ
their traditional methods? Below-ground structural remains are
our best hope for answering such questions.
We were able to locate the general position and orientation of
the building using both historic plans and air photos. Located in
the west comer of the parade, the building ha~ suffered little from
considerable later British activities and more modern disturbances.
In all, more than sixty buildings were built by the French and
English in the parade. most during the 18th century. The
Governor's House ha~ the distinction of being the only recorded
structure in the western comer.
The historic record is unclear a~ to exactly when the building
fell into disuse and disrepair, but by 1763 it wa~ in poor condition,
and it was knocked down some time in the 1770s. In the late 18th
and early 19th centuries, a number of new structures were built by
the British as the fort was modernized. It appears that the cellar
holes of the Lieutenant Governor's House were filled in during
this time.
Existing plans, made in the 18th century, differ greatly from
what has been uncovered so far. Perhaps next season will see the
two better reconciled, but it is more likely that the plans are less
than accurate. At least one cellar, two additions and one outbuilding have been identified. Next season it should be possible to
define the limits of most of the structure, and to see how a second
cellar relates to the main structure. Also planned for next season
is the investigation of a potential 17th-eentury feature located to
the west of the cellar.
There are few sites in the province that offer such an intimate

Dahlgren Archaeological Survey
Since 1994, the Center for Historic Preservation, Mary
College (CHP/MWC), ha~ been conducting archaeological, archival, and oral history research at the Naval Surface
Warfare
Center,
Dahlgren
Laboratory
(NSWCDL).
Archaeological survey ha~ proceeded in two stages. Stage 1
involved the excavation of shovel test pits placed along randomlyselected transects which cross-eut the environmental variation of
the survey universe. Ba~d on the results of this survey, the project area was divided into zones of high, moderate, and low probability. Stage 2 of the Pha~ I survey is testing the stratification
developed during the analysis of the results of the Stage 1 survey.
This analysis was conducted by student interns from the
Department of Historic Preservation and by CHP personnel.
Analysis of the correlation between archaeological sites and soil
characteristics conducted by intern Jennifer Poore and a study of
the relation between the location of sites and hydrological variables conducted by intern Renae Barnes and CHP employee Kerri
Barile allowed the division of the Main Range of the NSWCDL
into high, moderate, and low probability areas. High probability
areas were located on well-drained, fertile soils adjacent to the
Potomac River and its tributaries. Low probability area~ were
more than 300 meters from streams and in areas of poorly-drained,
relatively unproductive, homogeneous soils. Areas of moderate
probability contained several, but not all, of the attributes of the
high probability areas. Eighteenth through twentieth-century sites
have been discovered through archaeological survey. Notable
among these is a dense midden containing the bones of domesticated animals, primarily pig, which dated between 1780 and 1840.
In addition, we have conducted historical research on the eighteenth- through early twentieth-eentury history of the base. We
have identified the major plantations which comprised portions of
Wa~hington
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look into the dynamics of the British-Acadian relationship. Will
the material culture closely resemble other British domestic and
military sites of the 18th century, or will there be a visible French
component? Nova Scotia in the middle of the 18th century is a
very volatile place, and that is precisely when the building is in its
heyday.
It should also be noted that the excavation is located in a highly visible area, and the number of tourists that stopped to inquire
about the site was incredible. Next season we will continue to
offer visitors an experience in the archaeology of Fort Anne. [submitted by John P. Guilfoyle]

three campaigns) brought to light many architectural remains associated with military works and the fortifications of Quebec City
from 1693 to 1871 and with the Dominion Arsenal or cartridge
factory which occupied the site from 1880 to 1962. These
remains, as well as a very large number of artifacts, testify to the
military occupation of the site - both French and British - and
to the industrial activities which were carried out there from the
end of the 19th century to the beginning of the 1960s.
Among the military works, the most significant finds were elements associated with the earth-banked palisade built by
Boisberthelot de Beaucours in 1693, a masonry fortification wall
erected by the same engineer in 1712 and the imposing masonry
works (fausse-braye and curtain wall) built by Joseph Gaspard
Chaussegros de Lery between 1745 and 1751. The remains of a
number of service buildings constructed by British soldiers during
the 19th century were also uncovered, including a workshop, cook
house and structurally impressive latrines.
The excavations have uncovered a number of remains associated with the occupation of the site by the federal cartridge factory
after 1880, including items related to the manufacture of shells
(hydraulic press infrastructures, hydraulic pump foundations, etc.)
and others indicative of the brass foundry (annealing furnaces,
brass furnaces, etc.) as well as some remains from the room that
housed the steam boilers used to manufacture shells (boiler foundations, water reservoir, etc.). This plant was later redesigned for
the manufacture of cartridges. Among the very numerous artifacts
found on the site, a large percentage testify to the various stages in
the manufacture of these, mainly .303, cartridges.

Newfoundland and Labrador
Reported by: Rob Ferguson
Ferryland
Excavation at Ferryland took place between mid-June and midOctober, 1996, under the continuing direction of Jim Tuck,
Archaeology Unit, Memorial University of Newfoundland. Work
was continued at Site C, the waterfront complex, where additional
footage of the early seventeenth-century sea wall was revealed,
including good evidence that the wall turns toward the north and
encompasses more of The Pool, or inner harbor, than wa~ previously evident. In the last week of excavation, traces of a second
slate-roofed structure were uncovered in a test excavation at the
western edge of this site.
The major effort took place in a new area, on the former Arch
Williams property, acquired in 1996 by the Department of
Tourism and Culture, Government of Newfoundland and
Labrador. Arch first introduced Tuck to the archaeology of
Ferryland in 1968 and spent most of his life looking for Lord
Baltimore's Mansion House. Ironically, it now appears more and
more likely that Mr. Williams' house occupied the same spot as
the Mansion House. The eastern end of the cobblestone road, first
discovered in 1995, was revealed on this property during 1996. To
the east of the end of the road a burned structure dating from the
late seventeenth century was partly exposed. Below this are layers containing a wealth of early seventeenth-century material.
On the south side of the road, almost adjacent to the Williams
house, a remarkably rich deposit of building stone and artifacts
suggests the presence of a structure, and probably one occupied by
the gentry. Tin-glazed ceramics, terra sigillata earthenware, and
fragments of ornate leaded glass windows all suggest an upper
class dwelling, perhaps that of the Calverts and, later, Sir David
Kirke and his family. Plans for 1997 include further explorations
in this area.
The Colony of Avalon Foundation obtained funds
to renovate a large structure near the site where a new archaeology laboratory and exhibits will be open to the public in 1997. The
first volume of Avalon Chronicles, a journal dedicated to the early
European presence in North America, appeared in 1996. [submitted by Jim Tuck]

Public Archaeology at Fort-Lennox National Historic Site
Consulting archaeologist Pierre Cloutier reports that from July
15 to August 16, 1996, he supervised the fourth consecutive year
of public archaeology carried out at Fort-Lennox NHS. More than
125 amateur archaeologists, varying in age from 10 to 75 years,
took part in these excavations which were carried by Parks Canada
in cooperation with the Musee du Haut-Richelieu. Aside from giving the public a hands on contact with buried heritage resources,
the investigations were intended to document the occupation of
part of the Fort's parade ground, formerly the site of the garrison
prison yard.
Built during a reform of the British military prison system in
1850, nearly 30 years after the initial construction of the Fort and
its prisons, the yard was surrounded by a wooden palisade which
completely isolated the inmates from other soldiers at the garrison.
Inside the yard, a cook house and latrines were built for the exclusive use of the prisoners. The cells themselves were also completely transformed.
Investigations conducted during the summer of 1996 uncovered
the foundations of the cook house and its stove, and helped to identify the location of the latrines, that of the palisade as well as the
occupation level of the yard. The archaeological information collected and the historic data available, when combined with a reading of the architectural elements in the cells, open the way for an
analysis which will illustrate certain aspects of prison reform in the
British army in the mid-19th century.

Quebec
Reported by: Monique Elie
The New Barracks Tenaille

Archaeological Monitoring at Grosse-Ile-and-Memorial-tothe-Irish National Historic Site

Jacques Guimont and Mario Savard report that the excavations
carried out by Parks Canada in 1995 and 1996 at the site of the
New Barracks tenaille in Old Quebec (the first two in a series of

Pierre Cloutier reports that Robert Gauvin and himself successively conducted the archaeological monitoring and recording
required to mitigate the impact of laying of new water and sewer
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Iron Mine Trails: Seeing Highlands History with an
Archaeologist's Eye, by Edward J. Lenik

lines at Grosse-I1e-and-Memorial-to-the-lrish NHS. The island,
located some 50 kilometers east of Quebec City in the St.
Lawrence River, served as a human quarantine station from 1832
to 1937. Monitoring was conducted to better document and understand the development of public services on Grosse-lie and to
identify other archaeological remains located in areas to be
impacted.
Analysis of data has provided a chronological sequence regarding several of the island's public utilities. These include water
supply and waste disposal systems, transportation and communications as well as energy supplies set up to service the island's
occupants from the I830s to the present. Archaeological monitoring has also provided information relating to other aspects of the
island's occupation. Of particular interest is the discovery of a significant deposit of artifacts and other material culture remains dating to the mid-19th century, a very significant period of occupation
of the island as a human quarantine station. Preliminary examination of data and remains is still ongoing.

Iron Mine Trails, written by local archaeologist Edward J. Lenik
and published by the New York-New Jersey Trail Conference,
turns the archaeologist's eye on the terrain of the Highlands. This
book directs the reader and hiker to more than forty abandoned
iron mines. Trail directions accompany descriptions of the features and ruins present at each site. Historic background on each
mine is provided.
The book's preface proclaims, "We are historical hikers....we
watch the ground the way birders watch the sky." This is a trail
book that searches out and explains the shafts, pits, holes, rock
piles, platforms and foundations left behind by the Highlands' first
industry, ironmaking.
Iron was paramount in the colonial settlement of the Highlands.
The first settlers were drawn not by any fertile, tillable soils or
vast, open pasture lands. This hostile, rockbound land offered a
rich challenge. Iron ore was here to be mined, vast forests provided wood for charcoal and wild mountain rivers power to run
mines, forges and furnaces. Deep in the quiet forests of today lie
the remains of this earth-shattering industry of the past.
Edward J. Lenik, an archaeologist with over 30 years of experience exploring and documenting the ironmaking industry of the
Highlands, personally visited - in many cases, rediscovered each of these sites. With his crew of hikers and archaeologists, he
measured, recorded and interpreted each mine site. Illustrator Tom
Fitzpatrick sketched features on site and prepared maps for the
book. Lenik's photographs and numerous historic illustrations
contrast the present and the past. Introductory chapters trace the
history of mining in the Highlands and explore the technical, economic and social settings of this Highlands industry.
Edward J. Lenik is president of Sheffield Archaeological
Consultants of Butler, N.J. He is a member of the Society of
Professional Archaeologists, and a recognized expert in the regional archaeology of the Northeast. He has investigated many prehistoric, historic and industrial sites in this area. Hc is a past president of the Archaeological Society of New Jersey, the Eastern
States Archaeological Federation, and the North Jersey Highlands
Historical Society. A resident of Wayne, N.J., Lenik has served on
the Wayne Township Historical Commission for over twenty-five
years and is director (volunteer) of the Archaeological Research
Laboratory located at the Van Ripr-Hopper (Wayne) Museum. He
also serves as the Honorary Curator of Archaeology at the
Trailside Museums of Bear MountainIHarriman State Parks (New
York).
Iron Mine Trails is available at local bookstores or can be
ordered from the NY-NJ Trail Conference. Pocket-sized for ease
of carrying, the book is priced at $8.95.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Landscape Arc1uleology: Reading and Interpreting the
AftU!rican Historical Landscape, Edited by Rebecca Yamin and
Karen Bescherer Metheny
The essays collected in this volume represent new directions in
the study of America's landscapes. Written from a post-processualist viewpoint, these analyses go beyond directly observable phenomena to explain the particular significance that people have
attached to the environments they create for themselves. As the
editors note, "This volume includes many searching looks at the
landscape, not just to understand ourselves, but to understand the
context for other peoples' lives in other times, to unravel the landscapes they created and explain the meanings embedded in them."
The book's overall approach is interpretive and interdisciplinary, drawing not simply on archaeological evidence but on oral
history, written sources, ethnographic data, and human experience.
The contributors examine a variety of questions and methods for
recovering and interpreting past landscapes. How, for example,
did an elite family in eighteenth-century New Jersey express its
status and values through its manipulation of the landscape and
how, indeed, do archaeologists derive that information from
remains in the ground? What do the ruins left standing in a rural
landscape say about attitudes toward time and family? How do the
fields and yards of small farms reveal sociopolitical forces affecting the society at large?
The essays in Part I study gardens belonging to elite men and
women, while the essays in Part II look beyond the confines of single properties to reveal broader patterns in the historical landscape.
The preface and introductory essay provide a theoretical framework for the volume and an overview of the current state of
research in the field.
336 pages, 8" x 10" trim size, 104 black & white illustrations, 5
tables, ISBN 0-87049-920-3, $48.00, The University of Tennessee
Press, Chicago
Available from Distribution Center, 11030 South Langley
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60628. Tel. 1-800-621-2736, Fax. (312)
660-2235.

In Remembrance: Archaeology and Death, by Nicholas
Bellantoni and David A. Poirier
Nicholas Bellantoni, State Archaeologist, and David A. Poirier,
Staff Archaeologist and Environmental Review coordinator for the
Connecticut Historical Commission, have edited a new book on
the study of human remains, In Remembrance: Archaeology and
Death. (Greenwood Publishing Group, 1996). Bellantoni and
Poirier have also recently co-edited an issue of the journal CRM:
Cultural Resource Management. Published by the National Park
Service, this issue is devoted to forensic archaeology with articles
that discuss both technical and ethical issues.
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SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

4 weeks, respectively).
For additional information, please contact: Fort William Henry
Field School, Adirondack Community College, clo Dr. William
Gehring, Bay Road, Queensbury, NY 12804. Tel: (518) 7432236. Or call Dr. David Starbuck at (518) 747-2926.

St. Mary's City, Maryland
Historic St. Mary's City (HSMC) is pleased to announce its
1997 field school in historical archaeology from June 4 - August
10, 1997. HSMC is a state-supported, outdoor museum located at
the site of Maryland's first capital. Excavations will be conducted
at a recently discovered, late 17th-eentury, domestic structure
(STl-126) and will be focused on answering important research
questions concerning the use and architecture of the building.
For the student, the program will be an intensive experience in
Colonial archaeology. The first week of the class is devoted to lectures on history, archaeological methods and material culture studies. Students will Ie am artifact identification by working with one
of the best archaeological collections of Colonial material in the
country. During the following nine weeks, students participate in
the excavation, recording and analysis of sites in an internationally famous archaeological district. Guest lecturers will speak on the
history and architecture of the Chesapeake region. Field trips to
nearby archaeological sites in Maryland and Virginia are planned.
Students will also have the chance to help sail the MARYLAND
DOVE, a replica of a 17th-century, square-rigged tobacco ship.
The course is designed for students in American Studies,
Anthropology, Archaeology, History and Museum Studies. Prior
coursework is preferred but not required. The ability to engage in
active physical labor is essential. A total of eight (8) credit hours
are offered through St. Mary's College of Maryland, an accredited, state college dedicated to the Liberal Arts. Credit is transferable to other institutions. The program costs $840 which covers
tuition and fees. There is a $45 fee to cover the cost of the major
field trips. Housing is available at a reduced cost through St.
Mary's College. Transportation, food and entertainment are the
responsibility of the student.
HSMC is located two hours south of Washington, D.C. in
Southern Maryland. Although rural, Southern Maryland is within
easy driving distance of major urban areas for entertainment and
sightseeing.
To apply, send a letter stating your interest in the course, prior
classes, experience, special skills, and the names of two academic
references. Plea~e include a phone number both at school and
where you can be reached after the semester is over. Housing is
limited so apply early. For specific questions about the course, call
(30 I) 862-0974. Send applications to: Archaeology Program,
Department of Research, HSMC, P.O. Box 39, St. Mary's City,
Maryland 20686.

Fort Edward, New York
This will be the seventh season of excavation in the town of Fort
Edward, fifteen miles south of Lake George. Fort Edward was
commenced in 1755 as the companion fort to Fort William Henry,
yet it was far larger and was the principal base for British forces in
the north. By the late 1750s, a total of 15-16,000 British and
provincial soldiers lived either on Rogers Island (in the middle of
the Hudson River) or in Fort Edward (on the east bank of the
river), and from here the British launched their attacks upon the
French in the north. Over the past six years, Adirondack
Community College has exposed huts, barracks, dumps, a smallpox hospital, and many other features inside this major encampment. The 1997 work will continue to expose the well-preserved
sites inside the fort and on the island.
The 1997 archaeology field school will run from July 28 to
August 22, and both 3 and 6 credits are available from Adirondack
Community College (for 2 and 4 weeks, respectively). For additional information, please contact: Fort Edward Archaeology
Field School, Adirondack Community College, clo Dr. William
Gehring, Bay Road, Queensbury, NY 12804. Tel: (518) 7432236. Or call Dr. David Starbuck at (518) 747-2926.

Application for Membership
The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
NamelNom'-------------~
Addrcss/Adressc

_

Rates
_.Individual/ordinaire
_Studentletudiant
~Joint*/conjoint*

_Fcllow**/Associe**
_Life/a vie
_Businesslentrcprise
_Non-Profit Organizationiorganisme
sans but lueraif

Fort William Henry, Lake George, New York
Fort William Henry is one of the most remarkable sites of the
French and Indian War, made famous through the book (and
movie) The Last of the Mohicans. This log fort wa~ constructed in
1755 at the southern end of Lake George, and it marked the northernmost outpost of the British advance into the interior of North
America. Garrisoned by about 2,000 British Regulars, provincial
soldiers and civilians, the fort came under siege by the French in
August of 1757, and the subsequent "ma~sacre" of many of the
occupants made this the most infamous event of the war. In the
1950s, part of the fort was excavated and then rebuilt as a tourist
attraction within the popular resort community of Lake George.
From June 16-July 25, 1997, Adirondack Community College
will offer the first archaeological field school ever held at the fort,
and both 3 and 6 credits are available from the college (for 2 and

U.S.
$20.00
$12.00
$25.00
$35.00
$500.00
$40.00

CDN
$23.00
$13.00
$28.75
$40.00
$575.00
$46.00

$30.00

$35.50

*For any two people atlhe sarne mailing address. I Pour deuxpersonnes de la marne
adresse postale. Elles ne rccoivent qu'un exemplaire des publications.
**Forlhose wbo feel a primary commitment to Northeast Historical Archaeology
and Wish to support the Council's activities at a higher voluntary memhersbip rate. I
Pour ccux qui s'interesscnt hautcmcnt a I'archcologie historique du Nort-est amcricain et qui veulent aider a soutcnir I'action du Conscil en versant une cotisation
plus clevee.

Mail tolPoster a l'adressc ci-dcssous:
Lysbeth B. Acuff
Treasurcr, CNEHA
Department of Historic Resources
221 Governor St.
Richmond, VA 23219
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COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAfH
mSl'ORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Qlairman: t'iefJ'¢ Beaudet

Newr,l¢'lier ECiter:
Thivid $trubuc\l;
P.O. Box 147

Fort Edward, New York 12S1S
(5J8) 74!~2m
Northell~t Historical A:x:hau:\ogy seeks manuscripts deul·
ing with hislorical archaeology iv l'le NOM¢{iS1region,
ioc.lllding field repofl$, artiml studies, and ilfl.alytica! presenhlJitlflS (e.g., phy£Jca.I anthropology, palyf101ogy, fllunlll
an;;jysis, !}U;,). We also we!colTJ¢ corru::r.cnta.ry Mld opinion
pieces. To submit iii IDMluU-'fipt Of request preparetkln of
manuscript guidelioes, write to Mary C. Beaudry,
Department of Archaeology, 130510tl University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

Preparattolll; are weB unOerway for !he 31s1 aMual lTJ¢cting of
CNEHA. Join 1.1\ In Altoona, PA, for the wcokeod
Ouooer 17~
19, 1997. The dual thern;.:s of this yeM's mee:i!1Z Mt inde$!:rial
ascllllwlogy and the. rote of 1I1chaoologiJ'.ts in heclage loutism.
The. r:onfclence wilt be held llt the Rtul1!lda inn (formerly the-

or

Sberatoo hotel), and fGOID$ wll1 00 available at the tate of
$.62!uIghL Look [0{ 1he oon[ereCGt program and pre-registration
packets .in mid to lale July.
We will be offering a full ami veIy txc:ting program over the
weekend. On Friday there "'ill Ix: two workshops and an industrial archawlogy walking lOUr, The fl1St workshOp sels the therrte for
the weekend; tbe role of ardtaeoiogists in heritage tourism. A
fol.klife specialist, an archivist, a historian, and an archawlogisl
who have all be·COlfie. involved it. heritage tourism here in southwestern PA have apeed to tlIlk Ilbout bow they have bIOUght meLT
professional disciplines to lhe tou1ism table and what their expeIi·
eures have been, and provide suggestkHlil for gelting involved in
heritage tourism in youl own backyard. Pan of this session ~ill be
an overvIew of htTitage, or pln;.rliJ., touIism - wn,l1is it, whal
'>'iSiHITS expect, js.wes of "'leisure teaming," visih;lI profili\s - the
basic background we need so we can speak knowlwgeab1y with
tQ\lrism and tr1lvel f."lofessionals,
A second w01k.5lJOP, to be held ill Fort Robcrd¢!i.u, will focus on
191b-cenlury flll1tisleWs. The workshop is heing organized by
Terry Klein, George MlHeI, Mark ShaffeI, Mary maudry, and
Wade Catts, aud will iudw::!e 5e\.TriJl "braim;lorruipg sets;t1i\s" Oil
the evnluation, preservation, and interpretation of fheMl .siteS, as
v.'ell .as pn1btem.'> with current approa<:hes to the investigation Qf
19i1i-ee1!tlJty farmsteads. This workshop wlll Ix: or lete-test to
arcllarologist:i, culturat reso~· managers, aOO state nm! fMlcral
preservation tl~ncie:s tIld organizatioos, We note t!.wi the sotlini
sums particl.\h>tJy apt for the discussion, sino:; F6rt Rober:dNlll is
001 only the site ro a Revolutionary Was for! bet lIlso too sile of a
19th et:utury fanostead. 11¥:; f¢r1 offers a. fl¢.W l1lecting facilily .in
a beautiful 2;gr1o.Jl1walf\:>;O<Xled setting, Or we may be "ble- to
meel on lhe big !iCl"eenoo porch if it's a warm daY, If it's cold
v.~'ll just frre up the wood Slove in the hig room. it will he won~
deIflJl[

For thO$ interestw in industrial arehaeoiogy, the. thild workShop wHl offer members a "worksho-p on foot" using the "Rai Is-toTrails" lour in Blair County. We wi\! follow the 1J~tl1ile~long
Lewer Trail along. the Fnmk.$towl\ Branch of We Juniata 'Rlvtf for
an uneosive- "course" in our industrial heritage, Enjoy the fall
f()liage while touring the locks and dams, iron furnaces, qlJarries.

and rnilmws 11ml are Iccz1ed on the trail,
TIlt' conference efticiaJ!y opeJ:l3 o,n Satllld;f:.Y with II (uJl slate of
papers.. The program wUl offe; four thematic sessions related to
industri.al archuology (lr heritage Wl,lrlsm, a session exploting dif,
ferent aspeers of 11 19th-century Delawate fatJ11stead, as wen as
several $t~siom; of oonfribured research papers. In all, we have
received 49 abstracts; seven frorn members in CaUtifl& (includinp,
one from Jean-Gu)' Brossard, director of archaeo\ogy for the
!vtuse.: o'areheo:logie et d',hil'toire de Montreal, f'olote-a-Callltfc,
Montreal, site of the 1m ,mnua). fflCllting - II preview of coming
attractiolL>;); two (rom Sheffidd, Eng!<md; and the teroaitxlt:r fmm
members iD the nortllezsrern United Slalts..
AdditJQnally, eJg.1t students have MtereU CI\'EHA.'s seoond student paper compelition. PapeIS will be judged by.t PMel based ou
conknt, prcseotalion, and conttibu1bn to the field of bistorical
llrchaeolo1\Y· Prizes will be ilwtlTdcd for the hetl graduate and best
undergraduate papers. The tv.t<;l winners will rec«,ive a year's
membership in CN1:llA free and wl11 have their papers pUblished
in Northeast Historical Arc.lu1eofogy.
Other items of interest throughout the weekend v-iJl itlclude
demonstratiornJ of CNF.JiA's newly designed WC<.1 sHe and a GIS
workstation, as well as the hook room, which we hope will again
fwmre the pol.i<ny of DOl) Carpootier.
saturday·" banquet is tentatively planned as it prugres.,ive
church supper -5pommret! by a numbe, of folks:in JolJmtoWr!. The
Bottie Works Ethnic Arts Center has agreeD to be cur hm;! ('.jlhe,
for a receplioll before dinr.cr, or for de.s~r1 ailer dinnec They will
have .ll number of local ar:isans demonstrating etlmlc an.d traditional arts and crafts, such as pysanky, wheat weaving. etc" and
maybe eveD sume folk performers (Polish dancerS, Uluticians).
Other possible venues for a reception Friday evening include U,e
Railroaders Memorial MUSkum <md the Horseshoe Curve National
Historic Landmark in A]roon1••
'Ne lltw hope to dier conference .!!tlcl1dees a chal'.l'X (0 exoerience tim East Brood Top Railroad (BID). The EEIT is a ll»~W
gauge steam rnllroad that opc!ates a short excursioo oeat the town
of Orbisonia {ahoul al1 how's drive eas, of Altoona)" The E13T
operates 'Jul of lis original shops aT,.:! yard:;, Ute SlIme ones it has
been using for tl:\O.rC !hAn 100 yel!fl;;. We hope to wa.nge a teur of
Ihe facilities, whic!: indude the roundhouse, a hand-operated
turnuble, flud belt·driven mad\\nery. The EET is also right next
door to the Trolley MuwunL
We anticipate a strong Illmout for !he ml%litlg, which has belm
scheduled to ooincidt with both Pennsylvania Afchaoology Momh
(lhe fA Archaeology Monlh posJer will feature JudvMrial
Archeology lUi its theme, and !he pwter will be av"Hable to evervone ooming to the Cl\'EBA meeting. I; should be u renE)' g;dal
souvenir!) and th0 yearly meeting of the Pennsylvania
Arch:leoIQ&Y OJuncil (pAC). Loeany, many of the museums and
hismriCkl organiz.alkn:w aleo: !Mve been made swrm; of the meeting
through newslet\.ers and woro-of-Il)ooth. Several dlaplers of Ihe
Society fcr Induht.rial A.tchoobgy have also ~[l invited Wjoin \,IS,
W-e look fOfWtlN 10 Jo1OOinJj: you in Altoom!! For further information on the conference, plcS$ll l:-olltact;
Paula ZiWef, Cotlference Chair

RR 2, :60;0; 325
WJJliam.<hurg, PA 16692-9736
(814) 832-91.24
Pan!aZl072@oo1.oom

Karen Besd'lt:rer Methc:ny,Pro.gnm Chair
44 StOOm;m Sf.

Brooklinc, MA 02146
(617) 734-8537
Kbmetheuy@aoLcom

UPDATENortheast Historical Archaeology
Reported hy: Mary C. &audry, EdilO';

In the las! issue of the ne'A'5let:er I mentioned rhat we hoped In
have V-olume 2S ready by late spri.\'lg; it is rim...' Summer lind we are
jus< aboul 10 rcac~l the fina! stages of productwn, SQ] confess Ie
being 'OVerly optimistic aboul .nov.' quickly we could move forward. Al this point we can say thai we hope to have the. volume 10
you by the end of lhe tumfllcr. We're looking fOj\!,'ard to Volume
26 and have iille"sl two articles line-d up for it already, but out productio[l schedule for L:-lJl will depend OD tx:-.v quickly we get
revised mano..1S(."Tipl1l had:: from authors- We've got only ooe man·
uscript out for review at !he moment, so we're hoplag that a few
llrticles that han; beett Hwiewed and returned so authors fur revi·
!>ion will flftd ,be;, way back 10 U$ in lht upcoming: mont!:s so tba!
Volume 26 will come together befell:' the end of 1997.
This spring Ann··FJi:u Lewis a.etlo!.'Dced she ....ill StOp down at
my Assi5t:an! Editor, a~ she intends 10 wmplcte ber PhD shortly
and move on 10 other 1hings. She's bCtm a wonderful mainstay of
the editorial offire and sim.ply invaluable \{J mc. J thank her
wholebeartedly for her unperalleled conlribuu(ln 10 CNEHA OVCf
the past few years. Sinc¢ Mafl:'h, Ann-@iV'. has been training
Cassa1ldra Michaud ilS an edtlorial assistant. Ca&5alldra 'Ain lake
over as AssisziHl: &liter begi1;\f)jng in Sep:ernber, but Ann·Eliza
has. indibilM she wiB ooatinue to 5erv"e the {)yjf'>CiJ by ill",i,m.tiniug ,he all-import:mt (and ever-changing!) ffi1!:ilbg litt of :»km-

"'"

h was with great pride that this spring we mailed to OlU members thl:- first in cur monograpb series. Lorinda Goodwin deserves
II vote of app:redatiofl ior bex redoubtable efforts in ushering this
splendid volmrw into print, lind Lymre Sussman has our cteroai
thaJU;s fur proviiling us with an in-o;;,ptl; s.tudy of ""'hal un iiI now
was a relatively ilHle-lmown cak,gor)' of ceramics, We, hope !hat
CNEHA members have found Mocha; Banded, Cal's Eye, and
Other Factory-Made Slipware to be as useful alld lllfOnnal!ve us
we have! We have a generous supply of >::opies available tOr purchase by Don-members, libraries, archaeology tabs, lfltt.'>CllmA, e\t\:
pieTiSt see the order form elsewhCIe in this IWWSletter and please
l!hare it wim iUlyClle yon think might be inl.w;s\ed in oblilining a

copy.

FOR SALE
Airbrasive dust collector aod work chamber, len ye.us old, very
good condition: also appro". 100 Jbs. #3 Airbra~ive Powder. AJI
for $500. Comi!ct Lealie McFaden, c/o ThOIDll$ Jefferson
Memorial Foundation, P.O, Box 316, ChtHlctl0£ville, VA 22902,
(8[;.4 984-9871) {FAX 804 977-775t}.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

NEWSLETTER EDlTOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David Starbuck, Newsleticf Editor

1998 Annllal CNEHA Meeting
We art': waiting for you in Montreal, QUCbfd

Please scno news for the neXl issue of the CNEHA Newsletter
by September J5 to the appropriate pmvincilll or slate editor:

We are pleased to announce thai the 1998 Annual Conkrenr.e
of the Cauncil for Northeast Historical Archaeology will be held
in Montreal, Quebec, from Friday to Sunday, Octcbcr 16--18, .l99K
P{)intt-a-Calliere, the Montreal Muse·\i1Tl of Archaeology and
HislO!y, wi!! be the host Tne ConferclY.:e will indude site visib

Provi.ncialE<llto~;

ATLANTIC CANADA; Rob Ferguson, Par'.<s Canada, Upper
WaIN Street, Hillifa'X, Nova Sootia 133) 1$9.

and warksbcps (Friclsy), paper l>C..".Siom (ail d~y Sa1urday und
SUiJtay morning) a,<; well liS functions deffignoo 10 brillg membe,s
IDge:ber i,n, a most pleasanl and oongenilll Wil.]', The genual1hcme
of the 1993 (XInfem:nce will CllI1tet ot. Urban Archaeology, Wilh

ONTARIO; Dena J).:)roslenko, C·173 Delllwatt Ave-, Torolllo,
Onwrio Moil 21'2,

QUEBEC: Moniqoe Eile, MO Sir Adolphe ROllthier, QuebeG,
Quebec GIS 3P:t

part~'"Ular

emphasis en Cities *illl a coJoo;JI ocig$
A Friday night receptinn will be hcld <it PoinH:·Qlliere, and a
Sillltday night dinner is tn be arranged in Old MonlreAl, & very
we!! prescrvedlll;;loricai sector of the city founded by the French
in 1M2 PoinleAi,C:ll!iI'.re, buil! nil the dlY'S sp«:ibc Iiirmpiace,
mill holds significant remains witties'> to ,he €ilruest tim<::> of whf!!
wm become, in time, the second FwncIJ )peakjog ciry in the world_

CONNEC~1CtJT; Cere Saunders, Historical Perspectives. P.O.
Box 3037, Wee'ltport, Cf G68S0-999K

D6L4,.WA,R£: ttl Ann De Cllrt20, DepL of Anthropology,
Jean-Guy Brossard, Chail- Coolerellcc mg<illizing commilt;:e
Pt'iJ;.k.a .C;:,llit'r;:
M1,l$¢? !i',m::lw.o1ogie el d'histoirc de Montreal
350, pia..", Royale
Montreal (Quebec) H2Y 3Y5

University of DclalN";1ft:, Newark, DEL 1<};16.
i'>1AJNE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 Rive! Road, Bfdddord, ME
04005,

:MARYLA1\j:D: S11as Hurry; Box 3\}, St Mary's Cily, MD 20686.

October 34,1997, Winterthur, Delaware

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Besche,er Metheny, 44 Stedman St.,
Brookline. M.h" 02146

The annual Wint.erUlUf Confetence explores "'Race and Ethnicity
in Am;rrican Material Life/" TlL"tmgh a series of papers \his .con(erence iiJt<t:/Ylines Ihe influence of tace and ethnicil)' a.'i formlllive
facl(;r:; in Ame.rkan ma:cnJ,] life from lhe 17-,h through the 19>.1;
iX-'1I11ries. Spw.k",JS will address Mh:h tGpiCS as objects as means
of cwJtlJraJ acotmunooalion and assinJilMion; slavery, "egregation
tlIld material Uk, and NlI\fv", A'Tlericans lind expansionism. For
iaformalion on registration fMS or 1.0 be pl.1lXd 00 lbe roll~etencr:
lU;::i1:ng !i$l, ",OOtid. $Jmdra SOUle, EduUlti01l, Public Programs and
Visitor Service Divi'siou, Winterthur M\l$t;um, Gardell & Liorury,
Winterthur, DE 19735, or call (302} 888-4600, (800) 448-3&83, or
TTY: (:302) SSS-49(l7"

NEW HA1fPSHlRE: David R, Starbuck, P.O, Box 147, Port
Bdw.ard, NY 1182$.
NEW IERSE'I': Ly01l Ruos, US Army Corp~ of Engineers,
CENA\l·PL-E:\,26 Federal PlaYA, New Yo:J.:. l'il' 10278.
NEW YORK GTY: DlRnc Dalla!, AtclJarologlclli Direclor Df
New York Uoeanhed, The City Archaeology Mw;eum (A Program
oime Soll!h Strut Seaport Museum), 17 Slat<: St, New York,NY
'0004
NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feis!er, New York Slale Bureau of
Hisloric Si:e5, Peebles Jfland, Walerfo..'ii, NY 12188.
PENNSYLVANiA::

Paula Zitt.ler, 45 Aspen

Ct., Cressvo, PA

"Ceramics in America, UWO·!SOO: A Se-minar in Celebration of

16630,

the Twc\\.ly.fifth Anniversary of the Ceramics in Americrr
W!.:ntetthur Confcretlcc, i972" fcaMes papers presenied by scnol·
lIooul ceramics from Easl Cn1rl arChaet>loglr:al sfteS and the
availll-bility Qf English and French ocrarnics in !he colonies and
young republic. Chaired by Patricia Halfpenny, cuta!Or of ceram·
ics and glass at Winterthur.lhc two.day conference is of interest to
a broad audience of specialist$ from curators Imd archaeologists, 10
Cl)Jle;;tors and ceramics enthw;iast$, Pre-conference activities will
include lOOtS of the Winterthur Collection, For further information

*

RHODE iSLAND: J&ll1t1$ Garman, The Public Archae-ology
Laboratory ]Ilt'., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, f'a\vtuckel, IH 02860.
VERMOJ';'T: William Murphy, P.O, Box 28, East l\1iddlebury,

VT05740.
VIRG1N1A; Barbara Heath, The COi'pOnllion fnT Jeffenmn's
Poplar Forest, P.O, Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.

and fWi, caU (302) 888-4600, (800) 44$,3&33, or TTY: (302) 8884907,

WEST VlRGlli1A:

Jolln T. Eddins, 7154 Me-aJow L<me,

Gainesville, VA 22{)6:5·2557.
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CURATION NEWS

N(ivember S, 1997, "A'lnterthur, Dell1.wllt't

Winlerthur MU&emn, Garden & Libra!')' hosls 11 oll'>duy confer·
.;once that explores "Soien.iiie A,nalysis for Art'" Sake:' This con~
kJence exaroirles how 3Jlalytical science bas beoome an incr¢0$*
ingly important tool for studying and lluthenLQlting mu,;eUOJ
objects. The oonference will focus on the scientific research program at Wmterthur lind its projecls, as we): as wrrent directions ifl
object.relaled $Cientific research. Registration is $75; memben;
and studeUL\, $65. Tfl be pbceu 011 the coeferencc mailing list, Of
fOf further infOltItlitlOn, CDntaet Continuing Edl.J.Cauoo, Wiu:erthm,
Winterthur DE 191:1'1, or call (Y:J2) SSl).d600, (BOO) 448-3883, or
TTY: OW) 838·4907.
Winterthur SpunSOI1l

A.JH1UlIll

This article first appeared in The Old SttJr.e Wal!, a publication
of the Division of Historical Resoura:s, State of New Hampshire.
Gary Hume has agreed 10!e< lU> reprint it hert. Please send articles
or new" of how your nate or instirulion is ltlndting the "Cl.lratiofl
Ct'111Il\lDge" to Beth Acuff:, Department of Historie Resources, 221

GO'-'emct $t., Richmond, VA 23219.

.

Meeting the ArchllMlogical Curatioi\ Challenge
by Gary W, Hume
Fer three yearn, the. DHR has had at its priority fadlit:llltng a
local solution 10 a proolfm of national o;mcr;m - the IOllg-term
11lflllligemen: of archaeo)ogk;.ll c:}Hectioos, e:.-pecially loose generfiled by government activity. Because of the triSttlrtC preservlltion
law, J.):lme has been '0 enmn::<l'J$ g;ro'i'.'th in cuJ!ecllolUi over :l'i
years., but during the same time link attention has been given to
these collectioos by government agencitlli, Of hy repositories that
were iH-equippcd to receive them, Of by the :uchllfoological prof~
sion which, traditionally, has valued field tesearch over rollectiona
managenl<:fIt. Yet these cotlec(jens Me beld 11.$ a pubEc trust.
Onte a sile hlls b«>n excavated or d?i"J"oyW, aU that rCPlaios is lile
collection and its potential ~m:cl1 and eoudltiou 'lllIIJes. Some
materials of Native American origin are also subject 10 provisiuns
of civil rights law requiring aocess by Native Americans aml repalriallon or management pactices as reqlJested by Nlilive
A:rnericllru;, Only by making culloxtiQns managemenl <: priority
CSIl we meet legal requirew.ents, satisfy the needs of constiruefll
groups, reaiize the public education potellri.aJ of collections and,
thereby, fulfil.! the pubJje trust and build support for archaeology

Winter )Q&Htute

Winterthur's lHlflUlll Winter bstitlltt, a graduate-lev;,,1 course in
early Ame:ica.'l decorative arts, ""ill be offered JMullry 18 .
February 6, 199R The course, tillee "Pcmpoctives Or! tile
Decorative Arts in Early America, ~ Sl.Irveys objcc!$ made 01 used
ill (l.on!:<oea<;\J.\it! Arnmca during the coJot>ial an.d .early republicail

em· Course wcrk includes leclu,es, workshops, rObm studies and
f1<lo trips, as well as introductory sessifllls on object srudy Md
h<Jndling, conlloisseurship techniques, and the use \Xf Winterthur's
scho.lariy facilities. The Institute dfus a chance 10 work wit.'1 cura·
tors and gwa;" specialists io w{>fkshopS anti period lOoms.
Wrt:kClld options icclLdc tours of nearby historic siles, special
sobject tour:;, f.C&earch in the librllry and lI~t to tile garden.
Winte; lnsti\4te, origi..n.illly dcsigu.ed as an ll,·hoose !ruining pmgram fer Winter1,hur sta({, jt <:>pen to tm:u;eum and utiiversity professionals, as vtcll as anyone seriously interested in ArofTiUln decorative arts. Applica1icns will be llV;\ued May i5. 1997 andmllst
be returned by AugUSt I, 1997.
Tuihon is- $1400; disoountE ilnd partial schelars-bips available.

anti historic preselYll.tio!l.

Om first step was to create an Arch:ieolcgical CUrlition Task
force as part of Qur Sttalcgk DeveloPJi>t!:lt Progtam, bringing
loeether in a small group repte,sentatlvcs from a few government

For applications aile housing information, call or write Cynthia
Doty, Wintertimr Museum, Gamen &. Library, Winterthur, DE
19735, (302) 888-49".:3.

llgeocies and not·fOf·pwfilofganizations willi some !{:spon.."ib]ily
or iolert:$1 in QJration, Our of thiE effort CJme tbe recommendation
for crearing a ccenluM! Ctrration facility. That led to the proJect
fm:ded through the 1'<11 DepanmetJ of Transportation "''ill:: federaj
furtds t;c! aside for "Archaool¢gicaJ Planning and ResearcJl." llttder
the Inte!Tll<XlJil Surface Trnnsportal.ion Enhancement: A{;t (lSTEA),
to hring our lUiif4ct rollections and newIy.h::lIsed SpllUl on Airport
Road in Concol"\! into compliance wilh federal standards. "The pr<>jcct, ini1.illted in 19%, provides for Improvemenrs to our interim
curatioll facility, the stabilization of coUections resultillg from
highway projectE, mealllHes to make ontkctiofiS more accessibie tD
th\:l public, nainiflg fo. DHR stlltf tv betle: mam,gc the colledjO\ls
and faCility, iUld a feasibility StlJdy fot a permanelti curatiJ;m and
collections: 1tI11l)agemetl! fnCtiity,
'The DBR.';; new 4,IOO-square-foot facility j~ now fully opem·

INTERNET URI.'
Rl'porled by: Pierre Beaudet
Anolher lnternet URL tit;>,t t!.lilY be of inleNsl to CNEHA read·
er:; is the discovery of 11 ,",,'nIck that belonged to Phips' fleet. This
fleet bad left Bo:uon i.n 1690 10 aUllck Quebec City - unsuccessfully - and 10M a few Mips Ofl ils return to Boston. One of lltcs?
ships, which could be the Eliwbeth I.md. Mary, was discovered in
i994 and hllli since bccl) lhe obJecl0f arc..'1aeOlcgica1lislvage oper,
alions. The exCZ!vati0ns shOuld resume this summer (i997). The
Ie-lernet addt<lS$ alrelldy offcn; ccru;iderablG information aed wiil
$(lon be Updllied. For information, you mllY l'Cnli:ct Pierre

Desrosiers by pbone (418 643-(211), by {ax (418 64;>'4(80), or by

tional aud provides. for the coowlidntioo of curation lind collec.tions management funet!Clns with lhe laboratory functions of our
Slate Corrservation anD Rescue Archaeology Program (SCRAP).

E-mail (pierro;:Desr\11;)IOrs@me<;.gO\lv.qcca).This adrlrO;:~$ is;
bttp:/i....' ww m<;l;.gouv .qc,av'pllmwc!larnp:s!arcbeokiWpmps/wreck
{H.htm

There is dC$ignated spaoe for Ani.fll!;:t storage,:recQros storage ($.lte
file.:;, sire mape, field recoros, lUte phmo,gTllphs), la!x;l:Alory work,
long-term atI~yticii projects, USNs of oollections seeking reseaTctI
and exhibit ilem~, and office manJgement functiOllS. h has been
dcml:in$lrate<l elsewhere that public use aod eQUe1ltiQflal value of
collections increases by as much as ten fold when roHections are
fullyaccessiblt. We hope for similar rC$ulw nrr.v tint we have all
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2. MEMBERSHIP REPORT

adequate facility,;md esp«:ially afrer we COilvert our materials to
a single inventory and cataloguing system.
This year we convened It larger "Working Group" to succeed the
Task Force, with an invitation from ('"ommi1>5iQllcr Van McLeod to
26 government agencies and not-for-pmfil organizations. The
"'Group" met three times, with 15 participating, to develop a long,en)) strategy t!'.at will address tbe needs of all StAle, federal and
Oi.her org/'luiV!livns with responsibilities for federally·associaled
collections, Opr planning was enhatlced by ,he opportunity for
Staie Archaeologist Gary Hurne., who serves as the ISTEA Project
Director, topartldpate in the natinnal oonferellce "Pulileftihip
Opportunilies for FederaHy*assoctaterl Collections" lind Ihe ".Precoufere$Ct' Worksh.:,p QIl Long-Raage P1tInning for Fedtrallyassoci1l.1ed Museum ColiectiQo1i,'" COtpoosoted by the US
Department vf tile Il.lJulvf,
The ronclusiotls of the "Working Group" Art AS follows;
L PlJolic eduClltion aod the marketing of roHectiofl5 must be

Individual Memberships: Re_portcd by Sara Mascia
Membership stands at 405 individual memhers, This is the
largest membership in tbe tbirty years of CNEHA 's history.
Institutional MembeTllhips: Reported by Reh«:Ca Yami(l
Membe-:sr.Jp stands at 39 iostitutiOffill members, RY aiming for
SO.
Motioll to approve reports:
Moved by; Mary Beaudry
Seconded by; lnriooa Goodwin
Discussio.tL Pierre Beaudel cuctluraged till oolleagues to joit:
and/Ol renew their memberships. Beaudet also noted the Ilew
membenJlip brochure wiUi !tic 00"" I<iS;:;

;>

cooperative effort in order to promole archllcology and to preserve
both colloctlons and Ideas.

Vote Carried
2, linkss federal cllnlion standards
will be housed out-of-slat¢,

CiUl

be met, future OJHections

3. TREASURER'S REVORT, lysbeL.'t Acuff

3. TliC national trend ir, to blllancc Oitlttaliution of collections
willi accc$Sibilitj' fot Native Arnericalls and orne-t locat users, and
the State of New Hampshire is an op;irn,,1 size to ocbjeve that bal-

As of October 1, 1996, the lLS. bank oolance staJlds a!
$7,:170.00 and the CalUdian bank balance at S6,.56fHX1, Overall,
the financiit pit:lure Ic<)ks vcry good.

ance with II single centralized repcsitory,
Motion to approve Treasurer's reporl:
Moved by: Gcorgtl MUler
Seconded by: hggy Fields
Camerl

4. The Division's interim facility will substantially comply with
federal standards.
5. PartrlCr$hip is the only way 1'0 address the cur.iltkm chal1ellge;
we ne«1lo develop the model of a U':ntrali:l.ed facility arlO its functions for the needs and services/suPP0rl of government agencies,
tbe not.for-profit archaeological organizations. and museums.

4. JOURNAL EDrroR'S REPORT: M:lry Beaudry
Volume 24 should be mailed OUI ncx:\ week Volume 25 lsstill
it:- proouctio!t, and ihh\ 19% \'olame will anow CNEHA to be 00

Qur goal in PY1!Xl7 is 10 fam:a1ite !.he piltliler$hips necessary
10 susbin the Oivis)t;m'$ interim cIHatiOrl agree,;-r,f:nt, And to begin
long-tErm pia\lO!ng fer arcbaeological cmativt: and collections
milnagemem.

schedule. Beaudry anticipated that mort Ifltlnl1SD:iplS would be
submitled, and lilw eooo\,lnlgcd people to sabmit. Beaoory reponed Ihat a flood in the stonge are,;; al Boston Univen,ily reslIlted in
the loss of $12,000,00 of Mock, BClIiDn Universil)' wHl reimburse
CNEHA for this loss,
Motion to approve Joumal F.tlll(;J:'s
Moyed by: D;ana Will
SecoodOO by: Evelyn Tidlow

MINUTES
COUNCIL FOR NOR~>\STHISTORICAL
ARCHAEOLOGY AA"NUAL BUSINESS MEETING
OcroBER IS, 1996

~11;

5, MONOGRAPH STi.Rlll';: Reponed by u;ritlda GlA.-xlwin

ALBA;.\JY, l';CW YORK

A manuscript is in band and is Oil maleria] C1Jlture research
(ceramics), Thismooograph ahvnld be published in 1997, Lormda
Goodwin enoouta~ people to submit ff!1JlUSCtiPIS fur considern~
tion ir. this serle$.,

Meeting called to order by Pierre 13t:tludel til 8:3J a.m.

1. Motion \0 approve Mi.rmtes of Ihe 1995 Annual Business
Meeting on September 29, 1995 in Louisbourg, Nova Soolia, aE
reported by Dena Doroszenko in the July 1996 issue of the
Newsletter (VoL 34).

Motion to epproveMouograph Series Editor's re,port:
Moved by: Sara r.1ascia
Seconded by: George "Miller

Moved by: D)lU)a Wall
S~ndt'J by: Silas Huny

6, LOGO: Reported by lminda Goodwin

ami""

The bottle seiI log was tlte most popUlilf choice by over 50% Of
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Goodwin have served ilte CormcU as Board Members, 'Thernfmc
be h resolved that the Council exiends its sin0M'C ulanks iD t.lt\~e
individuals for their dedi<:altotl and enthnsillmL

t1lC 1M1l01$ telll irt. Michelle Terrell of BmlOn Uni'..e{sity designed
ti:e togo and is awarded filc prize of 1 YC;l.f'S membership in

CNEHA.

Motion presented by Silas Hurry
Move<! by: Diartll Wail
Se«lrr:led by: Mary &aod:y

1996 Allmny. New YOlk: Defened, refer in #1\1

Carried

1997 AJloona, Pcrmsylvan:a: Reported by Paula Zitzler
Plans IIrc undmvlly. Make your holel reservations ea.1y due 10

12 RESOLUTION OF 1l:iA,'1J{S 'TO CONFERENCE 19%
ORGA."<lZERS: Paula Zittler

Ptl10 Stare's Football game which could be tne same weeXlOlJd.
The dates for Ci\"EHA are Oc!ONrr 17-19, f997.

v.1terees the 30th NL"liversaty of :be Founding of lhe Council
in A)bmy.

for Northeast HistQri,cal Archaeology W!I$ celebrated
New York, f10m OclooerlS to 20, 1996 acd,

1998 Munu\).al, Quebec: Reported by Pierr" Beaudet

Pietre Beaudet is working on a poosible meeling in lvloUlreal Ul
1998 (Muscum of Arclt1enJogy-Polrnc 1'1 OUlie;e). TnLssho\lld be

cOrtfltJ!}oo by Jalluary 1997.

Whereas Coruererrce Chair David Stz.rruek, along wilh Paul
Huey> Lois Feisler, Meta Janowitz and Karen Hanger.., all worked

1999 Maryland: Reported by Silas H:lITY
Tentatively proposed by Silas Hurry for Southern Maryland.
Ideas regarding the program include 17th cenrury English m31enal cullllre, fiold rtip to Jefferron PMlersOlJ Mll$Cllfll.

devoledly to m;;k" this meellng II great success lIud,

s. NOMINATIONS A."'lD ELECI10NS 1996-1999; Reponed by

ec0rl(,midllly aoo,

Whereas the efforts of John Light, Shirley Dunn, Kulis
KarkJios, Palll Hiley, M~.la 1anowitz, lIud Richard Schaefer as
Workshop prese-ntew fw,nefil!od lhe Cormcil both intellectually and

Diana Wall
WhFTt:ilS the: pllpe:Th prcs¢llwd by mornbml of the Col1.:lcil were
represenl.J.tivc of the organ&xtk,.1'S cortlUlitu,enl 10 insightful
arcbaeologicai resemch lind,

A call for OOJDi:Jem; reSlllttxl b a slate of 9 nominees. Five
Board membeftl ","we ejected:
Charles Burke
Oeua Duroszenko
Silas Hltf1y
Juha Killg
Faultl Zitzlcr

Wbeteas the B0te] and meeting facilities are of an inoompafa"
bJe nature alld.

Whereas the Reotpuon sponsored
Hartgen Archaeological
As.\OCiates and HiswIiCJl Pcmpect.!vc." Ill'>' acd the lloating blli:l_
quet ot\ the HurlSbn Ri~r were enjoyed by 1111,
Therefore be it resolved thaI thc Coondl exlemir; Irs s.in<:<;fe
applecialioos and Thanks to tltcse intlivkhmls and Orgallizatioos
for tiwir hard wox!\: and hnspitahty

9. NEW$LETrnR h"D)TOR'S REPORT: David StarOOck
Current Issue is a!A')ul to be senl 10 the primer. David Starbuck
is awaiting fmal copy before il gO¢S IQ press.

10, 19% CONFERENCE - ALBANY, NEW YORK: Reported

Mblkm presented by Pllwa [Atz!er
Moved by: Lmicda Goodwin

by David Starbuck

Seconded by: Mary Beaudry

Carried
David Starbuck noled that exlHl copies of the program are sLiO
available. During the Dute.b Material O,!]tlIre Worksl1op, one of
the bookS on display was taken, David Starbock reque.sted that
whoever has taken this volume to plea.<>e return it to the registra-

NEW BUSINESS:
1, INTER.'\[ET SITE

tion desk and/or tend 11im a check. The workshops had an outslllnding atw.ndance: D'Jlcb Architecture: 22; Met1lls Workshop:

Piette Beaudet rruted tMt the Board bas appointed Silas Hurry
to deVelQp 11 world wide web site for CNEHA. [f members have
any snggestillDS amI/or submissions, please slOud them [0 Silas
Hurry al his email address. SilllS Hurry noreo thaI the www' site
will be- situaie-d ai Bo&lorr Unlversity and lIcknowledgtd lhe 11$$)$"
lance of Mary Beaudry and Ann-E1izllUwis to faciliwte. this.

35; Dulcil Malerial CuJt\Jfe Workshop: 55; llnd the Bead
Workshop: 26, David Starbllck utll.nked Paul Hwey for his assistance, as well as Meta Janowitz and Lois Fc§ster, in organizing the
DULCh progrsm, Pierre Beaudm thanked David Starbuck for his
work or. tnc confe..rence..
11. RESOLUTION OF TIlA"iKS TO OlrrGOING BOARD
ME../I.H18RS: Silas Hurry

2. DORMITORY AUTIiORITY SITE
A ReWlllWO.c was m(fved by the Board on Friday, C':ictober IS
and reads as foHows: ~Be it rl$olved thai CN13HA "uppar-<s the
motion from lhl> Slate BQard fur Historic Preservtt-:iqa lhul We·

Whereas the following individllals ha"c compl£.lcd ilic~ terms
for the CNTIHA board, \Vlwreas Joho Sprinklc and Lorinda
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q\late time for archaeological study be allowed tit thc BroadwlIy
sile, folknving au appropriate uch;,eol(\glcal resea."t1l design lind
scope of "'"{lIT."

cd with culluli.Il resource f\il!f>1Igemect in America, A!.exsha Chan,
II gradlVtie studelit ilt BosloR UniveNity, is alto a Summer intern
for tht. City Arch:ooology ProgDL'tl, AJexshil wil! be assisting wiLi
VIC development of an educational progrmn that kcu$<i;s on the
cultwal rcsources of the harbor islands. Hopefully, this will
become all annual program in ""ticl: stodent.\ from Boston youth
centers Clill patlicip<ite, The Boslon Landmarks Commi"",ion looks
forward to working wilh Leonid Jnd Alcxsha. Other summer pro-

Motiou te adjourn met-ling Moved by Evelyn 'Tidlow and
Seconded by LuAnn deCunzo. Carried. Meeting adjourned 9:02
a.m.

Respt'-ctfully submitted, Deilll DOfOS7-t;Jl);:.O,
Secretary

gli.lntS

are also UndefW-Ey.

Summer archaeology workshops for city Mrxleni.s aToe heing
plann;)l). Workshops will include lab tours, artifact processing,
and l,lSC of ;tCI;"ity stations at the !.ab, as well as a walking tom of
i1rchaeokgy "ite:;. in Bosion. AnYOlN imuesled in Visiting the lab
or volunttcr1ng for tJw City ArchaooJcgy Ptopam, please o.:tnu.ct
Ellen Berkland at (617) 635-3$50.

CURRENT RES~:ARCH
Connecticut
Reported by: Cece Saunders

Maine

Fairfield

Reporled bT Emerson Baker

The grounds of the "'Victorian Cottage," one o:fFai:tf1eld's nint.
teenth century histone pro~rties, is uod?rgGing ;'HtI'Jleological
study at tbe request of the Fairfield Historic Dislrtt"1 COmmission
and the Fairfield Historical Society, the newly appointed overseer
<Ii historic" town-owned properties. The ('.oltl\g,e had been rooved
to ilS current locatioo ncar
town grten and, tilerefore, L1C test.
log, directed vy Shlrley Paustian, did not hope to recoYer in sit!J
materials of the ViC10ru.n era. Howe-vu, the Cottage- abuts another historic town property. the sile of tbe Suo Tavern, which is sliU
in its origil'lil location. The Tavcnt dales to the 1780s.
Maps/records hAve been unclear lIS to tile exact localion of the
Tavern parcel's bDund~ and ~ wherMbonts of lIst'J)C!ated o\).t-buildings. Pa'J~tIlD and a volunteer crew !(Qm the SoCiety have
identified a distribution p<;ttern of I:istoric sbccI scatter rcl~ted to
an extant chain-I!llk fence that indicates the original boUndaries of
the Tavern pnrcel - a clarificalioo that 'Will direct furure testing
tlf'.d landscapirtg activities. In WJjlioo In the Sheel scatter.lhe tesl'
ing did um:ov~r 1:, v<-ell-defined trash pit, including Colonial-era
pipestem&, and a Woodland Period Native American ::ornponent
(cera1l1ics and Hl,>tk:s), Arcnaeological testing and mnnitoring will
con:inue..
Current plans ;trc for tite His-totieal Society's
Archaeology Deplitlmem to be hOl,lSCd 01'1 the 5(:cond floor of the
Cot/l;Ige.

During the 19%.97 sclIool year, Millman Buttrick continued his
series of field schools for studenl3 in several area schools. The
field 1choo1s are in1egta!cd into tbe school curriculums, with srudctW; wt>;l;;ilJg in Ihe field or laooratoty Wf a double class period
every Nher day of schooL StuO¢nts learn the value of ?tesen'~ng
historic sites and arc exposed
a different approaCh to learning
hislOry. Yannouth Higll School and Greely f:ligh School worked
L!1 YaID)(lulh Of! the mid-eigb!eentlH:emury Loring BlockhOllse
and 11l)nlt\~tclld. The sile is near 1he First Meeling House and sel.
Ilement of wh!>t W3.S then knowrJ tiS "'North YwnIXJth:' Tney di.'l·
covcJOO a sill flOm the bjockhouse as well as arlifac.s ITem t~
period, including Englisb saltg1azes and enmbed-yellow sJipwares.
$tndenls from near!:>y NQrth YlI!'l:UOUlh Acarlertly worked 00 a !ar¢;
heme site;n Yarmouth on the Academy's (ront hwn. The SeabUry
Site {1S3Q..1939} produced fOllooation remains as weil. as ? vari~ty
of artifacts whicil included a glass kerosene iamp ornament, Ii
po:etlairt doil's head, and gla'i$ and metal buttons. Frte-port Hi,&.1
sludents found burned te1ami~" litld glassware as eVIdence of a f!Ie
when dir.,gmg at the Sophronia Rodick Gould sile (18S0~1880s} ill
FHleporL All four schools' 5ilJdenlS were taught to map sites liS

me

,0

well as cleaning and cataioging artifacts,

Sllldents also did

tc,\OOrch and reports of their respective ahes. Matt Mcguire from
Freeport sums up his experience by saying: "'r\'e beeu interested
in history for man)' years, yet flUl. of sfl of my classes this one has
captivate41 me most. Neve! before have 1 he!::;!1 able to study history, beth local and giobal, at the handli-<lo level. Going off to enl.
iege, Ilmow that this class hllS helped prcpsre me for 11 career in
history!" All four schools wjjJ c¢n(inuc their field schoo!s during
the 1997·98. ;;coocl year.

i\1assachusetts
Reported by: Karen Ikscllef¢.r Metheny
:Btwwn City Archaeclogy Program
[Sul>milicd by ELlen Berkland]
Volunleen: contiuue to work lit L,e City ArChaeology
Laboratory, Ed!Jcalioll, and Otration untet at 1.52 North Street in
the North End. Every lllUrsday morning, students and Vo]untec)'5
donate t!i"Jr time and assist the City AtclvltOloglsl in various cd\!catlooal and curlHion pmjeets, The lab js still in need Of upgnding 1I0d orgl!Oixiog.
Leonid KDndrashav, a RussIan archaeologist from Mcsc{)w, Will
be arriving for the summer oo,june 23, 1991 Sponsored by the
iCOMOS Project in Washington DC., this paid internShip offers
t..ecnid the opportulljty to WQrl;; io Iris ueld and become acquaint.

South Berwick

The hilei 1996 field season at the Hemphrey Cha.dbounc Site
(ca. 1643, 1690) focused on defining the size and nature of the two
struct\L~ UTI'lt ¢.IIO::JI.Jl1i:ered in 1995. Stt'l.leture 1 is described in <l
1667 prooaie inventory as being of hall :4irl parlor configuratiolt
witit chambers, Ii leanw and a leante cbnmber. The ar:::haeoiogical
evide\)j)¢ 10 date suggests me site hi«! two end chimneys. One of
these chimney slacks also served as the stack for a !hird hwth,
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located in !he leantn oohind !he roughly 18' x 32' COte. So fm, il
appell1S that the core had a fuJI cellar, built with subttllfltiRl
slnuework A cellar this big i$ iln a.'1olTIlIly for seventeenth-<:eatury Maine, but tol surpnsins ooflsidering Humphrey Chadbourne
was one of lhe wealthiest men in lhe oohmy. Stn:'cture 2 wns a
detached OUlbuilding, appmentiy <mrthfast. A poMbole has been
located just nUl$j{i¢ 000 of me comers of a rectangular S' it 12'
depre$51011 which has a eirt fleor approximately 30 inch"s beJQW
grade" Thi;; feature, combined WIL.' mi1k jKlns and othel uliliwian
ear!henwarcs, may suggeSla dairy, However, ~ plov.'Zone SCdttH
of a vatiety of d(ltllcstic artifacts indicates a multi-use building.
The wealth of the owuers And the site's rapid abandonment during King William';; War mcans (he site is very rich in artifact;.
Induded is a section of a sawmill Made from one of the
Chadbourne's adjacent sawmi!is on tl-.te Greal Works River. The
biade WN> deliberately reworked, llnd fOUrld in the building demoWion of Structure 1, indicating it was reu:<ed in oons.lroctioJ). Such
practice is known from the &.Irvking early eigbte"oL'l-ccrttw'y jail
in nearby York, where a sawmill bJ4-;!e was: reused fat chimney
flashiuK The Cbadbobrne $llW blwe is pmti",-.;iarly siguiJiUttll fo:
the Greal WOrkS was the site of one cf lhe first gravity s;,wmiJls III
the colOnies (bvilt in
[l iii unknown if lhis was among !he
mills the O1adlx»:mes O\vnttl The mool intrJguing artifact is an
archaic stnne gouge, fMnd en the >;;>;Jlar noor of SttL'Ctllre 1. indicating iliat it had been kept as a CUliosity, OT perhaps evelt U$ed
again ~s 4 100L The site, located utar" f.alis at ili.;o wlli""ilJ>:'ltCe of
the Great Works and Salmon Fall3 Rive~, also contains a late
,,-cfamic period c0nlfl0Tl.eut lhat Ullly have continued into the early
~vel'Jleenth century, No intact prehis<oric features have been discovered. The excavalions will continue from July 21·Augusl 1,
1997. The project is sponsored by the Old Berwick HistQrical
Society and directed by Emerson Baker, of Salem State College.

published hy the New York-N\'W Jersey Trllil CtHuereuce" Leoii:
lums his archaoolcgtst's eye on ille terrain of the Highllt-'lds lind
dltc;;:li; readers and hikers to more than 40 aDalldom:.d iron mines,
Hilltmica1 bllckg:t01100 on each mine is provided. iron Mine Troils
is available at local bookstore", or can be ordcr.xl rrom the NY-Nl
'ttJil Cooftrenre, 232 Madison Aveoue, NYC 10016f01' $8.95.
The book is pockeH,ized ror easy cztrl'lng,
Open Ho'IJSC at Peebles Island fW<llre:l' Anbue<llogy
Tbe New York State Parks, Recreation anti Historic
Preservation'$ Bureo.u of Historic Sites sponsors an Open Hoose at
Peebles Islaod e""h ye-M as part of Prcscrvalion Week. This year's
highly succes&ftJ ptogR.m drew almest 2000\'isltom in a pcrind of
five hours" Focus of ilie program was M ilrChaooll>giclll pt(Jjt-<;:!s.
The staff of tho BlJlcau: cf Historic Sites featured hands-on demolJSltatlort& of hmv anuact5 afe identifted using specinl lights, 1I1ea'
sutiLg of pipes:em Dores, manuscript research, re"'QI'.structing bro·
kelJ POlS, at.d ending Wilh a table full Df Mystery Artifacts which
the pubHe rould try to idenlify. Also featured at the Open House
Wat me fir$l display of material from the controversial Dotmitory
AlJthority project in downtown Albany whiCh unoovered felli'Wt$
lJnd artIfacts dating from the 17th to !he 20th centuries. The dty
play was organized and presented by the Dormitory Authori1y of
Nt>!.' York SiMa lllld me lUcha('oiDgical contracting ftrm Collatllet
and Associatcs,

Anthor Returned to Lake Champlaln
Ao anchor be!i""ved to hllve come ftom the Bdtish Ilagship

Con/irmcf( (ca, 1814) was raised from th", boltom of Lake
Champlain near Plattsburgh, as previously reported hero, Sioea
that lime, ili" miRing d .sud. a remarkable. piece of hi,>lOry withoul
?l preservation plan in place for its shOll and h:>llg-tetrn ctlnserva,
tioo triggered OOUCtill throllghollt the state, The finders soon
sha.'tJl1 ttis concern am: wan:ed to insure proper trcslmeoL Tho
anchor lhus was returned to the relativeJy stable environment oi
the Jake, while discussions among :he fir,,:Iem, Slate officials, lIt!d
other interested parties begJJl, The ancllol has II number Qf markings, includlng:OO Bliilsh broul arrow, a serial numOOr, a dale, and
:he word Ql<ebec &tamped on it. Plans Sri'; for 'IOC pIece to be piJl<'
n:anctll1y displAy.xl SQl1tewbere in ll]e gTCllle:T Pillttsburgh area.

Vermont
Rep<lrted by: David Starbuck
Beuningt<!n
A !caUl of fifteen voluntoors, led by David Starbuck, Catheritw
Zu.sy, and Victor Rolando, spent a week sampling 1l. dump from the
United Stales f'ottery Company lI1tbe end of :,\fuy 1997. This w,,'llS
the first U~'i" pottery to maflufactur.ep<trian po:rcelnin figurcs, but
it also manufactured yelk>,Nware,ROL--Jdngbam. and wltit:e:wtue.
The site now lies utldemr.aID lhe Y\lrds and playing fields of the
Betirtingtcll elementary School, aDd tbe te<>m discollered extensive
dump:> of wastcr "herds and kiln fi.lrni!'lfe, Only lhirteen square
mete,s Wele dug at the fOUl-acre slle, yet virtually thousands nf
wust'OTS w'O're fuund between Qne aud three feet deep. The frag.
meots of parhlD are being ~tlJdicd by Ztsy, while Starbuck and
Rolando are studying lhe wasters ilnd kiln furnimre - the evidence fot industrial proce59:$ at the factory. Ul1lmately the colle':lion will be housed at the Bennington Mus.eurn.

FQur MON Lake Champlain Ship.m;;cks Nominaic<J to the
NuUtmnl Regisler of His!mic PJaces
The Lake Champlain Maritime Museum has Qominated (our of
thc lake's finest treasur.es to tlJe NationAl Register. These aro the
shipwrecks Pkaenix (1815), General Butler (1862), O,J, Walker
(1862) anti lhe Champlain 11 {IS6?). Nominating the shipv.'Yecks
to dw, Rcgitter makes the informatiulJ 1lVaila1>le ttl tlte public. to
planllcl'$, Mrl w re:Wllrehers, and provides fu1 incenlive fot mar·
itime pr¢seNarion, 1hese properties join fOUf others al:Olldy Jist'
ed DO the Register.

New York Slate
Reported by: Loi.'> felsier

CUraMt Christopher Fox nas guided effer'>.s :;t biSlcric Fort
TiCOTldtroglJ IQ c$\ablish a rornpn;hcllsive lL'''clmool,pgy policy Ie
guide the Association'" sw-wardship of arch~eoJogjc:aJ -collections
znd theffianagsmcnloftheir 2500 aCli'$oflanj, The. Mal1ageltlCnl

New BOOK on Iron Mines in the Hudwll Highlands
Edwa.-.j J, Lenjk is il1l1ho; of tbe !lew oook Iron l.fjnc Trails,
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roof,like shelter po&Sible. Test units alsc revealed a series of sand
casiiug lloors in onc unit, the Slone construction of one corner of
Uk fumaee fe.tr,aius- in another uoit, and the existence of iron water
pipc-s once used in the cooling system ilia third las!.
'l:'l'le team then moved to Yonkers fer ttMing of t1)e nonb wall of
Phllp,* Manor Hall, 1. structure heliev""tj to have been buih il, lhe
late 17th CClltUry. Dramag.; sround the wall is being planned, The
arch4«Jlogy coocentrale4 on .'!tudying the cause of the drainsge

Policy stresseslhe Association's fiduciary responSibility, outlines
<.TItlJria for unoertaking archaeology, prohihits pUfcr"sSl.: of mchacologica1 remain.., underscores the mUs.¢um'S commi;mwl {''1- pros-ocIJli(1n of "por·hunters," and addresses the ISS\lC of human

remams_
The A$SOCia110" ah!o urule-rtiJQk a comprehenSive remOle,s<;ns>ing survey of the a,~ 8Jound the French Lines in order to oomplement the docJmentary understanding of the Battlc of Carillon
on July a, 175K The researcb leam was led by Dc Hmoo Frohlich
of the Smithsonian Institution's National Museum of Natural
History and the !JniV¢fS1ty of Vermont The- team wi!! ptOduce a
full s;::bclarly teport onlhis project whidl. will he pubiished in lMl
upcoming iWJe of The Bulletin of the Fort ncnndewgtl MuMtum.
Spring 199'7 will find the oonlr.l.ct firm HU;lk::r Research. of
Trenton, New lersey, d-;)ing research where restoration of the
King'>. Garden wi1l requile be1ow-ground dislUrIMnccs in sever.ti
3NJllI, parlkular]y Ufo\lnd the fOl.lnda1ions of the Tea Hotloo, Too
new polley mentioned above requires fescue a..--chaeology whenc·..er SUell projects arc undertaken.
Across th? lake, at ML lodepwocncc, the long effurt to build a
Visitors Cenltt met whh SllCC(',ss in July 1996 Archaeological
research by David Starbuck Qn the MOlint had idenlifie-d a re]a·
lively CUlturally sterile site for the llew building. Now rhe
Vt11I)Otlt DivisiQU for Historic Pr1:-..1GrYlltioll and the FUrl
Ticonderoga Association are w-orking t6gether to develop a 00ffiprehell3ive pJan for protecring lhe resourees s1iJ! on the site. To
guide the pla:nnmg effort, a C1l.Itufai ResoUfetS Managemenl Plan
is being prepared by Dr- John Seidel of K
Ch.til'topher Goodwin and f\£S6ciate-s, Inc. of Frederick, MD,
uoder an ISTEA grant.

problem and on k.cating foundation wall.:; for a 191h century addilion, now gone. Both gools were mtL lbe drnil'tllge problem W$B
fQoJtld to tmve resoJlted (rom choices made during the nrigiacl o::m_
slfUctiOfJ of the house wall: when the builders e..1CPI,lfl!ered a huge
glpcial boulder in the gr¢llod, they built the foundalion cf the
houM: up and over the top of tM bouldel rather than removing it.
Over lh¢ years, the Hme mortar between lhe wall base and !he
boulder has wlL<;hed O'Jt, and the angle of the boulder is delivering
waler directly ;nlO and under the bouse waU. 11w foundatiQIlli of
the 191h cenruty wing also were found, and amu;gements were
made 10 preserve them in place..
Finally, work all.urenzo Stale Hishlt!C Sitc oonsi.Med of three
daJs of shovel tests in " com field and ,,10fJg an enlrance rOilo fOf
the insuJ!mioo of a foundation ftlT s hiswric schoolhouse h) be
wove<! 10 the ute aDd for a new water Ijne. All tQ;l.5 were nega~
tive, and wurk is proceeding.
United States Militltry Academy, West Point (USMA)
(suhrnit1ed b)' Benjamin ResnickJ
Stony Lonesome II Housing Facility

lu April 1996, fal;\1j\ng, Phillips, lind Molner {fP&M) and GAl
Conr.ultllols, lnc, (GAl) completed the second phase of a Ph1i$t: Ul
nrchileQlogicaJ data recovery for the U.s. Army Corps of
Eugineers, New York DistrieL This inVOlVed P!imarily intensive
historical fCS<:MCh and synthesm of t:he_ arcll.aoological Gnrliugs,
Ben Resnick (GAl) served as j>lin-cipal 1nVCMigz:tor, and Amy
McFeet~Krone served as :-enior histOrian.. The project was oon·
dneled in associalxn with the plllnned ooll5tructiol) of the Stony
Lonesome II Housing Facility IOC3It.rl in Ihe oou<tH,,-enual section
of the USMA in Orauge CoWlIy, New York. The I1C\V housing
facilitJ is slru.ated near Revoluliotlary War Retloubl NQS, ) and 2
and their associated b>l1teries, htli1t between 1779 and 1780. A rtf.'"
vious wtilkove-r of the prOject lIlea fl.'SUlted in th<; identification of
t\ tolal of 17 p;-x;:sible Revc1l,ltionary Waf huts. These polenliai hut
sites appeared ll$ *}uilre 10 Te<..4angulu depressions, measuring on
the xverage e-f 10 by 16 feel., and sutfounded on one or more sides
by fkldSlt:me. All of these ~siblc hut sites were determined to be
historically .significant hy tho;- New Yon: Stsle Histork
Preservlliion Office, 'The U.S. Military Academy decided to pre-.
~e a toJal of 6 of th.est; sites ,,'>'ttl:. the TerUall11ug 11 huts, as well
as an additional campsite, to be illvtStig2leJ as part of an intensive
archaeoiogJuai ex<»Vatioll prior to hO\l.Sing constructi01J.
The MctJaoologkal sl.l;dy sooght to recover information from the
i I possible hut sites in order to better undetsll!Ild their arrangement tmd purpose wlL'lin the overall plan of military fortifi.Cl«ionS
at West Point. AdditiQnaHy, it was hoped !hat these hUI slles
would provide iofOrtnation on the manner of but constroctiQn !Lud
tba evuyday ute of Revolulionary War S>JldlcfS. In order lU
Jd0ress bOrne of tilese questions, the ROlgets University Center f'(lr
Public Archaeology excaVated II lola] of 45 5·foot sqUAre t:xcava~
ljon units placed at the potentIal hot $ites. BJtcavatiQn of tl'A- 11

Burial Remains Found Dut1ttli; Road-Repavillg
Neal" Fort Nlagllru
Al the ol,ltsld.m ¢f Old Fort Niagara, located in YOUIlgstown,
New York, the remaim of 10 skelet<!tls huried in !he 1S!h or 19th
Ct,mturics have been found. Ard;utcologieal work on the b-urial
ground bas been underwtly since Febflltlty by the UnivetSily of
Buffalo's archaeologk:al $llt\'ey team under the lea<lership {jf Dr.
Elaine Herold ace Nancy Herter. The remains are of Hump?tw
adulTS and clliljjrert e-f both sexeR Althoug)l found on land that
ooee was pan of the fort complex, there is no f!_vidcnce of a rollif$Iy aswciaOOR There is evider.!C'e of some ooffica and some
shroud pins- The bodies wc."e removed in OroCI 10 allow lhe repaving to continue. The bones arc beiag sludied Of} the Amherst
Camp-us, and docume,ntary research at the fort and elsewh<:J:£ is
continuing,

New York State's Bureau ofllistork Site1i
Spring Field Season
During lb.e t!lnnt!u; of April and May, lltChllt-Ologtsts [..::is FeL<der
and Chuck Florance have directed projects at wee locations. ~
first was Ar the Copake lmn Furnace ruins k>ClIlcd in the Taoonlc
Ptlrk Regiou. Effort> dire-cred ilt preserving the standing remains
resuire- the installation of deep footings for a shelter to be put ever
the top of the furnacc The llr.:haoological team focused on locating. tbe cX1J.'-tlt of (he rubble base presumed to have been wlnlled
around the fumace, a feature which could he pierced without too
much damage. The base was found 10 Q;ist and t¢ eXtend as- fli1M
20 feet o"t from the actual furnace remains, thus making such a
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possible bul sites yielded altU;l,ct:$ clitiag exclusively to the urly
twemietrt CMtllty, in addition Ie several prehistoric aJ'ifacts.
Absolutely no RevobiiolUry War period artifacts or slructllnlJ
remains were itJe:tl!fied dwing ;l:~. arcllftoological investigatioll,
mnking it highly un]ikdy that tlP:se depression fentures servu as
Revolutionary War period huts..
Because of the lack of a:rcbarotogical evidence suggesting that
tbese sHes functioned &s RevohltionllJ)' War l:H.1lt', it WlL" importm-.l
u} determine the whereabouts of t.'Je wIJiers' (1M) eamp lI..\5igoed
10 nearby Red(l(l!;,ts Nos. 1 and 2, as well as to explain the ori,:';,
of the depresSion features. thought to be ImtS< The';.,;;,>" au
exhllllMi'lc r"view of \'.7itten reccrds pertaining to tb "Gcupati::m
at West POiJlt during tbe Revoltulm:lafY War "":.$ conducted,
including maps, lolters, orderly books, and pf,.sonal rapers on file
at the U.s, Military Academy Library, Sr<!clUI Collections.
Altoough no cartographic or other evidence w.as :reoovered lD
"'uggest lilAt hut:> were construcled in the immediate viciniiy of
Redoobt Nos. 1 Q'ld Z, lI. review of orderly books lIod S«.'VOdlliy
50tuCCll lmJiCiltc5 tilat.a g'Jard detachmUll nf approximately 10 to
15 men (privates aed junior oWce:$) welt regularly sent to the variOllS redoubts, on a totating basis, from other locahtmh within West
Point. Soldiem nssigned 10 these defensive fmtifiGluoD$ likely
livw in sh?lters in"ide fue works.
In light of ;.he above, it apjWarE then that regiments and brigades
'bsigoc.O to Redoubt Nos. 1 al)d 2 tllJlttffi etcewhele. Based 00 the
infolTmltion collected to date, it appears mat bng:1des/regimenlS
assigned to Redoubt Nos. J through 4 ::nay hllVe been qr.:.artNOO it.
huts al a IMg.", encartlpmenllocateiJ in dose proximity to Roooubt
No.3 (York Huts), approximately O.5-mHe northwest of the StOnY
UJIlBSOnv; n housing are~, a distance which would have afforded
enough iime for the troops to react to an alarm for the pllrpose of
defendi..ns the works during a "iege. This "'llUatioomay have preclu~:l¢d the ne.ed for smtionkg a lll-rger, permanent detachment of
l101tJien; in close proximity I" all Gf the Ifilotl1Jts_
BaMld on exiwng evideuce, it appears that the depressi0f\S
thought to be huts may have been created as a rf'41llt of the US? of
t:he.'W. Jocations as borrow lllt:!<$, created for the purpooe of
toadlttail ffiaintetlJr.ct, sometime in the urly twe"ticth century.
Final tedlniCllI llM poplllm- reports bave been sllbmilttrt 10 the
U.s" Army Ccf)Js cf Engine..'f~ New York Di$tricL
Route 6 Timber Sales Survey
During August and September of 1995 Fanning, Phitlips, lHtd
Molnar (Fl'&M) <trJd GAl OmSullanlS, Jnc. (GAl) conducted aIi
arcblloolcgical survey of the proposed 175-acre Route Six Timber
Harvesl A.rell, U$. Military Academy (USMA}, We$! Point,
Woodbllry Township. Orange COtwty, New York, Btll Resm..:k
(GAl) served as principal invC'$ligll.IQr and Jo.l1n Rose servoo as
field director. 'fhe project was conducted tOf the U,S. Aroly Corps
ofEnginee-~ New York District, for the pmpose of identifying 1.l1e
pr~'>?Ilc¢ and exlUlt of C\.lllJral ft>!Ou;e.eS within the project area
and 10 make a preliminary asSEssment of their eHgibtlity for lisling
in th;:; NAtional R¢g»ler of Historic Fiacu.
Field invesligations a:msisied of a pedestrian wrvey of the. ~ntire
J75·acre project area,. 11. metal d<Jled:or SUlYcy, and lhe exc»vaiioll
of 340 shovel test pit". Shovel fe<;., pits were placed in a&Soc.'iaiioo
with J8 distinct topographic setlings throughout the $Iud)' area.
Bued on this WOrk, tv.'o histonc and two prehistoric an;htwologlcal sites were identified, These include a historic farmstead, his·
toric iron quarry, a prehistoric rocbhelttt. and a prehistoric lithic

:>carteL Ollly one of L'tesc sites, the rockshelter, was consi<Je.red to
be potentially eligibl..:; for listing in ,he National Register of
Hislork: PI.aoes, I', order to insore that the ,ockshdter is !lot
adversely imr<ded, no limber 11&,\'%[ activities, such a" famng,
skidding, >,,(j roact censtrllction, will be rondu(;ted wiibb,.at least,
75 [(WI 1.23 meters) of the Silt\. A fuuj technical report 1:4.$ been
sl<,mitted tn the U~S, Army Corps of Eogill«Th, New Yo,);
f)istrict.

A Marked IronJSteei FiJe F~ment from Crail" State
Historic Site. Rensselaer
[sllbmi!le"~ by Joseph c. McEvoy]
During survcy eXCllvalions III July t988 at CraDo Slate m;,loric
Site, a Vall Rensselaer family home and site oCl.-'Upied almost con*
linuocsly from the mid*17th io the Jat~.19tn cetlluries, a fragm1Jfll
of at) iran/slee! file wah found ill a stJ'arum associated wilh sherds
of creamwue, ForC4lain. aud peatlware. Tile compollent would
date from the law 18th or cllrly 19th ce,.,turies,
ConsuvatJon treatment of this objcct rom.'11enced in 1m, at
\\1tich time tlD distinguishing marks were notiW{t During 1991, it
was among the m..ateria! revi,;;wed and analyzed timing preparation
of a report, 4-11d il was ootcd that the file fragmenl required further
matment due to continuing aCtive oonosion.
Thl:> fllec,hroken off at a length of 5 inches, hns a flal, tapered
lang, is 1l!16 inch wicie !J the buli, is }/4 inch thick, and is hR1f~
fOur.d in <"1"00.<; section, Further conservation treatment revealed
that :he ~urfllceS are fin<:-toothed and dollbJeclll on both sides. A
maker's mark was also discovered. This mark is lit the ba.."¢ of' the
lang and consists of' a l1efoil or Crown-like device followed by the
letters

"C'\j\L~

'This mark is also represented on a Ilumber of iron files tilat baH,
been recovered from the French River rapids In Ontario and wue
wigillally tl.l1loog !rtl.de il>,.,'tliS destined fcr western outpoi1>ls; of the
fur Irade. 1\;m of the flies froM the French RiVeT, both recovered
in the 1%QR, have the matY with crown-sbnped symool and the lettern "CA.,"" DOClill1f:flIJlf]' ftseaJ'ch has identified a Sheffield,
Englillld, file maker naJnljd James Cam who was working bef"re
J797 and wbo markOO his files ~CAM" (Wheeler J975:6J).
Has anyone else recov<z-red similar files with tht "CAM" mark?
Jf other eXlL1Jples JJ1e known, please contacl Jru>eph McEvoy al
Archwl<JgY Onit, Bureau of Hisioric Site" Pe<eMes Islaed, Box
219, Whterfctd, N.Y. J21&3. The phone Humber L~ (518) 237·

8643, ext.

;ns.

Wheeier, Robert C,
1975 yoic<,s fmm rirf';

Rapids- St. P<>ul: Mii'tPCrota }fir,laricaJ

Socie'ty.

Pennsylvania
l\eporlt:ct by: Ka...-e.JJ &scherer Methcfly
Helvetia
Tne town ofHelveda, in Clearfield Coumy, was esmblished and
operated as a compiiflY tOWjl by the Rochester & Pil:t$bu,gh Coal
Company be.tween 1892-1954. [t" residents (nearly 1200 duting
lhe !Cwn '$ pesk years) were hllndred~ of cpaJ miners and laborers

employed al the Helvetia Mine and their famiHe:;, The f<>nnN
iown site, largely destroyoo by a stripmining operation, is ctlJ1rnlly !he locus: of a doctoral study L111t exarolnes this working dass
community &fld the issue of soclcJ agency within J company lown,
Too study is fO\.-'1Jsed 00 tile ioleJ'S,<;tctiQo of tht ccrporate, industri.
al landscape aM the lraditional lifeways of tht' miners and t.'!eir
families using oral histories; II variety ofwriti.en sources, including
the arcbJves of tIle R&P coal company; and ardtiiectural, matedal, lIod arChaeological evidern::e rewvu(;d frrnn ihe site. Ill!! phys.
ical rnanipullitlOD of the landS\:<lpe, seen "Dove and bebv. ground,
hlL<; !x:en particularly revealing oJ the ways !bat Helvetia's ~si
denls actively shaped the cuhuraland physical landscape around
them in NlSer tn illter or mOOify for 1fteir ewn needs the lJ;dustri3!
regimen eSIAblished by the R&P C-oal COlhpHlY.
Re:;eawh in 1994 included the physical dOcumenhttion of a min·
ins; official'S' house, Qui history inlerviews, and arc.'Jaeologieal
survey and testing to [demif)' II miner's house site with intact
archaeological remains. A 6,we(;k field season was ccnducled
dUring the summer of 199$ under the direction of Kare!! Besdlerer
Metheny, Depaitmenr of Archaeology, Boston Universil)\ TIle
field work was f\Jllded by a small grant from the Wellllef-Gfen
FQundation for Anth;"opulogical Ri:Stilrch, Aminel'~ doubJehouse
and its surrounding yard (90 ft x 151 ft x 130 ft x 154.1 ft) WEre
explored using areal excavations along the front of the house, and
lest lrenches and 5 ); 5~foot <:Xcavlllion units across the backlot.
An ltrt2 45 It x 10-20 n wal'. excavated along the front of the d(H.j.
blehouse to eKp~ the foundation, the· iwo entry areas, and portions of !be front yard.
As expected. the front yard wa.~ tdativdy free of accumulated
debris, supporting the percepti<';>11 of romer residents and visitors
of a ncat, well kept toWD. \Vllile the stratigraphy was very shall'Ow
in mosl lIreas, tmmerous smallli:nds were found clustered DeaT !Jle
two eutrY\\ia)'$ - toy soldiers aud oowoo),r" clay aod glass marbles, a jack, small !x:ads, w\ns, burtens, jewelry, and fragments of
clay tobacco pipes. "T'hew mawri,sis are indicative ,,1' variQ1.l$ activ.
ily areas neSf lhe cntries _ aClivities that $ppear to be linle
cf,anglld by lhe in~ion of oorporate ideOlogy upon the family.
Artifacts recovered from llle reat of the house nCJ;f the back door
include II Urutcd Mine Worker's pin and a coni check - U$0:1 by
the check weighman to track the name of the miner who fined the
ooal caL
More tcllltl.g lite the frequent arcltitcctural 'Changes made to the
front entries ,of each \Jr.it - the 1l1$ta11ution and tt-ffiDval of pDlCb·
es - and the sequence ofwalkways oonst.,"Vuerl ever time, as well
as chanJ;;;! tn tile materials used to $lJlface lite walks. At least
thrc,c different walks led to the frolll doot of tile e~, unit. Remains.
of the lllllliesi walk were insubr.tantial, but Ii small scatter of field·
stone was exu\'Jted at the b.1ule of lllll:ler brick walk.. Tho lyrc5'
eace of rotting wood and II very sharp, rectangular spit Slain sug.
gested a flOat stoop of wood tlr l! wooden silL The Eewnd wllJk, tl,
brick paving, was subscq\lentJy covered by all eflclo5ed sun porch
and a cement walk. A number of post holes and pier supports aN
associatcd with the entries of both UnH!L BriCK and cemelll wfllks
lead arol.iod either side of the hQuse to lear entries and tv outbtlildillgS;tt Ille rear of the 101. Mortar on m-any of the bricks (the
....<Ilks arc dry laid) indicatel'. t!:tat many ww: -~sd previom;jy ,fllld
WtiC scavenged OJ recycled. On the west side of the bacldot" parallel stains in the soH mwk tlle presence of an early wood pbnk
walk. This feature wa:;. n:phlced wiGl n brkk walk. The variatioo
in material and the frequency with wh'c.h new walks and entries
were built over the yellIs ser.'es to ernphasiz,c the reltitive freedom

with which families altered their surroundings.
In C01ltrnst ro i:s lush, overgrO'kl1appe.iTAOcc today, early pho~
tographs of the to\Vll site show an area devoid of trees Jnd om;;.,
mental plants. A plant survey GD the 101 recorded the pn,sence of
a number of spru~ trees, cedars, and lilac, as well as rose bushes
and a flowering yucca planr. Feature" and $(Ills nellr the eastem
tlltry of the doublehou$e have he.en tenl3l;vely idenrified l!S plant.
lng $Oils or planting beds. Oral histnries and photographs confirm
1hal yards were "lanc-"Cape;j" to suil the miners' tlsles, as iniormll!t1& identified v,qriolJ£ lrett their families had planted vJ p(linted
10 the J<Jca(!O!} of a prized flower garden. Most fz:miJies ,;;Iso hw
large vegetable gardens !x:llind the house; indeed, the company
enwuragcd the miners ao.d Iheir families to plan! g8fdens. An
eXCilvlltion trench acro>;!: the rear of me lor exposed a thick. crga.l·
ic glJT()efl roil containing leftses of coal·ash and slag (on!; info!·
ml\\lt recalled Ihl his family uwd '00t from the- p,y.ver plaot ro
eru:leh the soil, bm the&e inclw;.ions "ppear te be from a domestic
source) "lind small glass and ctmtmic sherds, possibly added to
improve drainage.
Artif'llct analysis lL'1d report prepar31ion are ongoing FU!tlr(',
researdt will focus on fhe analysb of ;;Gil~ from the site. For fur~
lher infQrtJlzlinn, oonlact Karen Metheny at llte Depintmenl of
Arcllaeology, BostQIl University, 675 Commonwealth Ave.]
Boston, MA, 02155 (k.,-!lClr.enY@llCS.bttedu).

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry
SI. Mnry's City

Historic SL J\.1Ary's City pbyed iXlst to f:fry: vil;iting archaeol(}
ipstS in April when atlend~s of tlJ<': joint Soc'.ety for Historical
Arcllaoology and Sociely fOl Post·Medirval Archacology confereno:.!:teld in WiUjamsburg, Virginia, loored the sile, The visilofS
lucluded:& large number of British MchMa,10gi5$ who saw the var·
ious site exhibits 4ll.d vislted the ap;:haeology lilootatory"
FOlJowwg their visit to 81. Mary's City, the group loured the
Maltapany siJc on the Naval AIr Station where e-xcavlltiOfUi of Lord
Baltimore's 17th cemury home are being undertaken by the
Southern Maryland Regional Preservation Center at Jefferson
Patterson Fark ami MuseuHl,
Historic 51. Mary's City is pleased to 4ll.ll0Ulli>C a QtrW joint
mlfSeUHl exhibit with Jamestown Se,dement Museum in
JameSlX)\Vtl. Virgin;l!, The exhibil, litkd "OJJonw Capitals (If the
Chesapeake: Jamc$l'OWfl and 51. Mary's City," will stand al
Jamt'slown Settlement MlfS?UlJl from Mny Wilt, 1997, through
January 31, 1998. The ex,hlbll compares the two wIoni,;;l capitals
and disetlsse5 !1m'>' CtIpita1s ate differeni iJJao me more typical rutal
plantation setting of the 17th centnry Cltcszpcake. The exhibii:is
scheduled for installation in Sl. Mary's City somelime later in
1998.
Mnntgnmery COimty

Joe Deni (American University) and Jame4 SCrWlseTj
[MDntgomery County Dept. of Parks & Planning) arc wnducring
tXcava!ioru; at 1I ~tic stnll.:tllfC associated with an earl v
tnimng UIltlplex atong Seneca Creek in - Montg.omery CcuntY,
Mary-lam;. The mi]1er's house was extant circa 183f1. E;x('AV%tiollS
are focusing Oft tile pmduditl(! of 1m interprerive program for the
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Sherbrwke, N.$. The Pubnico fieldwork evaluiilNi R house fealm?
that local herit.age interest:;; hfiC j;;h:nlified %$ the mid·scvenli;]BOlh
s.ite of the Miw;.D'EnlJemOnl sellkmenl. The f-.... hI1C l¢$ted lumee
Qulto be a Loyalist Period house fovndalioo. T1w.nk,. go to It Pilfh,.
Canada field crew under L'Je direClioo of SCCa Buchanxn for their
partldfBtion.
The second projeCl coosisled of il 2.perron survey seeking ,:vi·
denq; of ilie seventeenth cenmry FoJi Sainte Mnrie, a French fur
trace po"t located tle<lf the fllnufu of the St, MiJ,ry's River.
Sevenleenlil cetlWfy cepo:;i!:i ¥?ere localed but 1n largely dislJrtmo
contexts. Further irH''f.stigalion is R'll.tlired to till.'ill&S lhe slle.
Planned 1997 fieldwork illdude~ a field rcoormaim;:mce project
in InsoLi~h, Nova Scotia. Th<:: principal objoi'-cI\ve it to lxate and
inve"lfpte f'n:nch Colonial Period fishing ?fwblishmenl$ and
FiITt Nalion's N!t:i in the area.

Stale Stroot, Madiwfl, WI 53706 for $15.9:5 plUS 54.g0 for shipping and handling, tax included" Make checks pflyable 10 Stale
Historical Society of Wisconsin. Fnr ordering questions, C21l
(6re) 264·65 [(liSEN fr.OO7020-284-7.

In Rt1tlt:mbNmr:.€; Arduuology flw1 DMUh

NEW l'IJBLlCATIONS
The Farm Lamit!Ctl.p.,: A Bibliography nfthe Arthituturc and
ArcJuuology oj Farm$looM;
To "ssistthose studying fillmslead aK:haeology and aJcltiteClllre,
the Stale Hi~toriGa! Society of Wisconsin ha.<- prepared an annomt~
ed bibliography with 1,400 entries OC Amerk;m iJntlste,d site!>,
llrchhocture, fllld their architectural European antecedents. The
bibliography includes over 175 8JchaeQloglcal reports and articles,
and provides abstrar.ts. for many Hmitededition rbpons. 'The bibliography includes extensive listings from the Midwest, New
England, and the Middle At!llntic.
Compiled by Peggy Beedle !lnd Geoffrey Gyrisco, The Farm
Lfuuiscape: A Bihli<Jgraphy of the Architecture and ArcMcolcgy
ofFarmsteads is j86 pages, perfect OOUlld with $Oft coveL Jt may
be ordered from GeoffJ")' Gyrisro, State Historical Society, Sin

EGited by Dayk! A POirier mnl Nkhoias E Bellantoni

In recent yeal'S, federal and sute governments have recugnized
their rcspoosibiHty for too protection of unmarked andent burial
grounds thai may be tIlHoillcue,j by mOdern land us.e ilCtiviuC5 and
nalUral dis£5ten>, The Niit0r5 haYe compiled case "tuoies that
teflf'~t effective afl:i>Wers to removal, analy:J.is ;;.nd reburial of
hurna:! remain!> by arclmeobgists. Each study provides fascinating research from the excavatbn of b!t-lOriC ccmcicries, which h.as
<ldded ccnwcerable knowJedg;;: w our understaoding of f&L'torS.
reiating to health, dit-ease, and [rauma, aod the sec-,al histories of
the divcn~ human cOffil:f\!J(lities occupying North America during
the last three c£:-ni.uries.
'nit iiuroduction higl"Jights recent exarnpl~ of the way cstevlogic.al analysis QfbJr;als contributes ttl nur knOWledge of past hi,,tont£. Part r c;Q\mine5 several80ciaUy diseafronchiserl groups that
are I.rodeHt:p1esented in historic records. These analyses demonstrait' how archaeological and anthropological research can con·
ttibutt 10 II belier undeTSianding: of Cu!hJfal condilions and lifewlIys of important 5()cial groups, Part Jl consiSts of articles that
iI11l5lrate where past and recent traumas and desecration have
affo.'iCted human burials, Part HI represent:> the only technical sec·
tiOD, prOViding a n>sOJrce guide OD professional standards in conducting dOCVnletlhtry research as well M fieldwork .in the location
and excavation of hbwric buril\I~.
Avallabl<i from Bergin & Garvey, 88 Post Road West, P.O.
Box SOO7, Westport,

cr

06881-5007, (203) 226·3571,

Price

$59.95. ISBN 0-89"189·419-"7. 264 p3ges.
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By the lime yo\,; receive tms Newslener, the Cou,"'lcil shoute !live
ilS very own World Wide Wci:l Homepegr,. We are Gtlnenlly in tm
final slages of dev c10prmmt lind Pl\XlftUg. TIt;; page, which is in
beth English and French, describes Ill:: \lrganiz2tion and how to
join, /he ann1U\l meeting (including the program for A(loooa), our
publications. (both the J0'Jmal and the new Monograph striC$),
contact information for to,e Executive Board, and a ccllection of
links [() other web paget which (flay be of interest to Cj\l"'EH.A
members. Like all good web p4ges., :he CHEBA page wiU evolve
and develop in tbe future. Suggestions for additions rmd improvement from the membership would be appreciated.
] would like 10 thank our cOJ;lsultnnl<;., Net Impressions, for working closeiy with me and aeee,pting the picky little chalJges 1
requested. I 'JlsQ wish to thank members of Ille Executive Board
for rev'zewing tile page while it was under developmeut and making sure it was t;Otltt>nt correCl. Firwl1y, 1 v,-;;ut j{: thaN: $1. Mary's
College cf Maryland who has volunteered a heme for our homepage 01' Tbeil .academic server, Applooalioll ,;;;pedally lX'eds ~o be
expressl'd to Diin I.cgeI5ol at tlli: o;l!1ege who ac,anged for tbcir

VilgiO,ia

9

web hosting.
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UPDATEN onllea$t 11Ldoncai Archaeology
Reported by: Mary C. Beaudry, Editor
At tast, Voh.llUft 25 has gone to !he printer! Our printer informs

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEA&'T

liS (through Picne Beau&t) !hal we soould have "book" before the

HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Uairmao: Piene ikaudet
New~letler Editor:
David SrurN,,k

a;;nulI! meeting. So your 1996 journal should be in the mail to you
before the end of Oct:OOeL
We've moved right into pte-production fer Volume 2fi (19:'1)
in hopes of having it ;early fOI Ute printer by the end of the year
and in the hands Qf the merobersilip elldy in 1WK We have <I lliCe
mage of articles, research nOles, and teviewa for Volume 26. Tne

P,O. Bot 141
Fort Edward, New York 12828
(SIS) 747-2926
Northeast Hislorical Archaeology l\i:ek$ mafluscripts deal.·
ing with historical archaeology in lht; Nortrwast region,
including field reports. artifaer sfUdies, and analytical presentations (e.g., physi('at anthropology, palynology, fannal
analysis, etc,). We abo welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or requeH prepl'ltatiQD of
msrmscripl guidelines, wrHe to MMy C. Belludry,
Department o[ Archaeology, Boston University, 675
Cv:mmouwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

final table. of cootenls fat Volu!l'.c 26 is still in flux, but we do
know th.:il if will indllde ma,\cr artides coveting such diven.e: lop"

ics as excavations al the colonial alrnshou&C she in New York Oty,
eXClivlltion of the wreck of a 19th-eeutury coasting. schooner in
Maine, and gender analysis of clay smokirtg pipes.
I carr also report that we have several manuscripts in vllri()\Js
SllIges of review lind revision; this bodes wen for pnxlucing a 1998
volume within tbat calendar year, Expericn'X has taught me flot \0
make wild prolllises, however, so rl) just say thaI I'm hopeful

thaI, in 1998, for the first time, we will be able to produce a
journal within its proper calendar yearl We will cutainly give

it ()UI best effort, but W0 stU! need to see lhose ffiP.lluscriplS 0:irn·

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

ing in.
Symp;}Sium~

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

English Refilloo Earthenwan in America

Old StJtbtidge Viilagc announces

Ii

symposium for November

Reported by: David SI1lflr.lcK, Ne;wslellc, Editor

1, 1997, cotilied Everyday and Efeg«rlf: English Rcfitu:d

Please wnd OCW$ f01 IIv: 0(;(1 iS$\tC cf the CNEHA Newsleucr
by Ja:mafY 15 10 tbe appropriate previncial Qf Slate editor

Earthenv,wre in Ear!y Amer{;:;a, This full-day progflIm features
presentations by ceramIc hiSlom.ns, curalorn, coUe-etors. and artisanS Speakef5 indllde Goorge Ml'tler {~EngEf,h C-emmics and
American ('...oosumeN"), Jou:nhan Rickllrd ("'Mocha and Olirer
Dipped Wares fOf Home flud Tavr.re"), and Don Carpentier
(~Pted\tCljnn Meiliodn fot English Refined blirtllenwnre bdrne
1850"). $etectro samples, of English poHery from the Museum's
ccHect:z'l1 will be clisrU&~ hy Nan FnHlk!ln of Ule OSV CtrlS!l."ri,
al sl"fL Addilionally, thue will be. spe<:iaJ cti>pll1y;;; of ceril.mi<::~ iih
domestic furnishings in the Vii!age's historic bolJS<:s. The fce is
S6C.OO (rnernOOl$ $5$.00). for further inf:mnzJion and registration, ClV1La~t :biken Charboilllen\l at (50S) 347<i362. Reg!i:tratlof.'

ATL/v"?11C CANADA: RQO Fergt.ilion, Parks Canada, Upper
Walor Slf0eL Halifax, Nova $entia B3J 1$9.
ONTARiO; tkm DOWSlk!:ko. C-173 Dell:,ware Ave.• Toronto,
Ontario MflH 21'2.

is limited.

QUEBEC: Mordquc Elie, 840 Sir Arldphe Routhier, Quehec.
Quc.bec GIS 3P3. Stalc EdimfS:

November 8, 1997, Wlnterthur, Delaware
CONheCTICUT: (:eee Saullders, HiSlOrica] Perspective&, P.O.

Wim",Mllf Museum, Garden & Library hosts J one-<!ay confer,
ence th.al explores "'Scienlific AO:1lysis for Art '$ Sake," Tlris conference cxmnJues how analytical sclencc has oocmrw an iIlCfe:1~
ingly Impom.tlt toot for stlJdyillg find fllllhcotieating museum
objeds. The (;OnferellCe will foclls on the scientific r('~earch pro.
gram at Winterthur end its projects, as well as CUrrent directions in
object-related scientific research. Registration is $75; members
and students, $65. To be placed on the conference mailing EM, or
for funhe, infoflllation, con,net Conlinuing F,ducation, Win1e"bu,
Winterthur DR 19735, or call 0(2) SSS-4600, (800) 448-3883, or
TrY: (302) 888-4907.

Hox 3037, Westport, CT 068S0-999-EL
DELAWARE: Lu Ano De CUllZO, Dept. of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson

B~ker,

RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME

04005.

MARYLAND: SlJi.lsHurry, Box 39, 51. MlIry's City, MD 20686.
MASSACHUSETTS; Karen Bes<:hef¢r Metheny, 44 Stedman Sf..
Brookline, MA 02146

.

CURRENT RESEARCH

t\'EW Ht\MJ?SlflRE: David R, S'artnl.ck, P.O. Box 147, Fort

EdwlIrd, NY 12828,

Connecticut

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Itaim&, \.)S A.n:llY Corp;. of Engineers,
CENAN·1'L--EA, 26 Federal Plaz;>, New York, NY 10278.

Repol1eii h)': Cece Saunders

.NEW YORK (lTY: Diafle D41t..l, Ti:w ('jlY Archaeology Museum
(A Program of the. South SHeet &:cllport Museum), j7 Slate St.,
New YOfk, NY 10004.

The Naval Uuderwfl,er Warfare unter (NUWC), New Llllldml,
opcrntuj 00 a Thames River SIll.' atxltit a mile $(I\,llh (if d<w:u,own
New LoujOll from J941Illjtill9%~ The site would he significant
if Ollly for thi: role that it playnd in Cold Will' hiMOry; however, the
land area of Fort Neck was u:ewn as a hiSlencal site leng before
tbe Navy occupied;t TIle central 1ixtllro of the sill' is lhe 1849
~Third Sysl{'m" fOrlress which stands Of! lhe &:}uthem end of til"
NUWC property, Tllis fortless is tl:e third Feti Ttlllnbtil11hal has
occupiuj the pteperty, ?:reYJollsl'l, a Revdlllitlnar'l \\'aN:!fl! forr
.aild Url lSli-erli ion graced the Point, which has beeo knQwn as
MamllQ;lck, Fort Neck, and FOrl TrllmbtJlL Although the Fort
Neck lands saw baltle only once, io 1781, il is signUicanl not only
for il~ historic buildings but for its CDtlliuuous oCl"llpation as a mile
itary installation lhroughout all phases of American hi~torv. plans
for Ihe deaccessiorwci propttl), include 1I sLale·operated public Pllrk
and p()~lljbJe IllllSeurn.
More lhall 220 years of military occupation have created a vas1
array of archival re;murCC$. Although lhert arc, potcmially, many

NEW YORK !'>"TATE~ LOI! Feistm, New Yolk Stale Bureau of
Historic Siles, Feebler. bland, WawrfQrd, NY 1218R
PEr.'NSYLVAl\;lA: Paula Ziuler, RR 2, Box 325, WilJi.amsnurg,

FA

1669~9736.

RHODE ISLAND: Jame." Garlll.flll, 'The Public Archaeology
Laoo;1ltory InL, 210 Lol':\1dale AVEnlle, Pa'k1ucli:tt, R] 02860.

VERMONT: position open,
VlRGlNLA: Bitfbara HeaUl, The C0:rpOT,~tion for Jeiierson's
POjllar Forest P,O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.
WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, 7154 Meadow Lane,
GaincsviJ]I:J, V~'\ 22065·2557.
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by Colon",l Daniel Pch¢¢ Mound j 690.
Close to the existing TenMt House, we <If\Covered a segment of
either a nlone wal! or eirrly oumunding foundation; this short section of a smr.e fouudation had been cu, by the coostruetlon cf the
Tenant House in 1797. Further bllcaV1.tions io Ihi~ area arc needed before thc eX2ct nann'e of the fearure can 00 tiet(,J'mined.
The culminalkm ci the 1997 season MIS ourlirlll.lJal Archaeology
Fa.''tlily Day, heM as part of the cdebwtion of Massachusetts
Archaeology Week, Close to one h\lndren p4'lple---adullS .md
youllgsttrs-partidpMed in ,he excavJ.tbns nnd in artifact pro·
cessing, t<:med the bOilS(; and viewed a video abDul "The Li\lk
Dig." There will likely be J hial\l$ in the excavatioos in 1998 dur,
ing conslw"'1.io!J of the new Spencer-Pe1rce·Little Farm MuseuITJ
Visilors' Center; t]<>:>c monitoring of all coostnlcliOtHt"lateo excavalion i5 planned, however.

burie-..'f layeR of llrc,.1<t\lQlogicat resources at Fort Trumbull, the
localioll is problematical, .41>
integrity of ally olle buried l~y.er
a [unction of the on-gQbg deacccr.siOlllng pW('M;S, Historical
Pem;l«:tives' recent research Oil lilt Fort has focused on lhe idearificalion of discre,e loci on the 25-acrE Fon 1'<;<;,.1<; hnd mass thaI
experi,eured at lemit ooe period of use hut was not subsequently
severely dis.rurbed by a ooIW;ruction project Of io[mstfU!;IUrfl
ins13l1il.1ion.
Field tesul!& began in September, 1997, al three loci: the rear
yards of eXUtlI Offi<:eTS' qUiirv:rs (erected ca. 18..10); L1e liiwn
immediately surroufidi»g the late-eighteenth certlur:y (')(lJItJt blockhouse; and the "memurial garden" alth<: nQrthern eOEe of thc land-

,,1

fOnD.

Massachusetts

Old Sturbridge Village

Reported by: Mr4'l Bef>Cberer Melheoy
Spencer-Peifte~:UtdeFarm,

rsubmii1<,Ai by Mmy Beaudry]

[suhmitled by Ed Hoodl

Newbury"

This seilS\..""'f!, Old Sturbridge ViJli>ge St8ft .and vol.unteels ooubn·
ued lin lHchii<XllogiGllI tXllll1inntion of t.'le David Wight fum site,
locat-e-d 00 museum property. LaS! YCllr's WOrk uacovered features
:L"Sociatcd wi:h tltc construelion of a mansion hrl1.lse.en rhe nile in
179"8/99 (,;estroyed by a fire in 1929), including ejecta fijI and
olindwroughl :uails{se.c Ncvember 1m GNEJ-lANeWSleltN}. We
al$O "nCQvereo :a parlof clean, gray 'Clay (nO[ natural to l'oe $trail·,
graphic levels of the site), approximately 2 meters long, 1 meter
wide,
and about 10 em thick. which appe;;<rs Iv be asroc!ated with !hi:>
{'.onsL'OCtiml phase. This feature remains unidentified, bu: our primary interprellitl<l1ls are that it is day from (jJC making of bricks
for chimneys and foundations, or was iJsed tC mQrtilr interior
bricks together. The clay may alro represent II fbor, partial.floor,
{jr drainage feahlffl frorn an niherwise ullrerogn.il:ed outbuildillg. A
lead water pipe ftorn tlte early to mid·lSOt)s WlIsfo\lod in situ. We
also distov?roo a sccond pipe trench, fillcd in tbe mid-l800s after
tbe pipe was removed. Parts- of this SlIme trench are urtder inYMtigation in 1997, and we hope 10 shed more ligbr Olt its runelioo
lind rdatkmship [0 the hOllsc($) al the. sHe. A ,hin layet of sheet
refut.e 110m the eMiy iU'ld mjct·15O{)s, il lale 19th-Cf:t1tury POht hole,
and a few rnher mlm'lt featurcs were IQQlted during tb.: 1996 excavations.
This year's excavations are focusing on an ell of the man·
sian house. We Me particularly interested in the yard space
direcUy behind the ell and in front of the bulkhead access to
the basement of the main section of the bOUSL \Ve are hoping to shed WIDe light on the layout of the 1783 hawse thai
QriginaJJy stood on this site (that slructure Wit." moved in
1798 and then retumed to the site following the 1929 fire),
We also want to examine the footprint of the ell and look at
~ts Msociated refuse.

The 1997 eXcavi\tions OOtlcenlfated once again on Ihe northern
boundary uf the houselnt, where in 1996 \vc h;lll explored in a
series of test trenches portiocs. of a fence built <:a. 1865, The (ta_
lun; was II sJJallow tteJjch into wbiclt lhe board} bf the i\'.nce were
set (see report lit June 1997 CNEHA Newsletter}; the treach had
been backfillerl uO\md the {enc.{: ooards with densely packed
cetiirtlic and glass fragmentl' as wclt as variQus items of tinware
(e.g., a milk cae funne-l, a dustpan, a pail, tin cans, etc.), In 1997
we opened all the units skipped during the t996 testing opexzllml,
so that we could recover the whole deposit and leMa wore about
,he fence before coo$1:roction of a Visitors' '['.enter in 1998 eliminates the evidence. The work was duected by Mary Beaudry of
Boston Univen;ity with vc]untee,s and with Lincoi.z..Sl.'dbury high
school students enrolled ill a WMk:shop; Ann~ DOOdy setved as
Beaudry's as&i$1aPt and rat! the field laboratory.
The oor&mlc assemblage oonsisls prim?rily of whi,e gmllite or
ironstone; adilitionai ware types found i,.~ 1997 included fragments
of several flow purpie plates and a brown stoneware sjCr3gt' pol or
oottle possibly made in Derbyshire; Enghrtd. TtlCusands of trag.
ments of wmp chimney glass were recovere,;, along with whole
.and fragmentary bottles (mainly proprjetary medicine botlJes) and
many fragments from rombie;s and other vessels.
Four ~I hole.~ a£$(lcitli«l ....ith the fence were IOCJtec; two nf
(hese had held bultreR\ posts lmmediately behind the fence and
two had supported roots for a gate at doorway in the fence (bis.torical photographs show that (he opening it! the fence was. in firCl,
1) fuli-siuxl door, not realty a gate).
A deposil of brick robble
immediately behind the feoc;; line seems to have originated ill the
kheben of the house; presumably theu: were tooscd heN out ef
signt when the kitchen was mnodeled by the Little fiirtlily in the
1860s, Evideml)' the kitchen fire.place hjd rclained, until that
lime, elements of its originlll 17th~cetllur)' finish, fOt found among
the rubble were molded bricks llud square brick tiles as well as a
decorative arci!i!Wural fragment This L\ a piece of lime wortilr
finished with II fioe gypsum plaster; the fragment is me tetmlnus
of II molded 'ClwmfEf witt. larnb's-ttmgue l>Wp. "fnis was probably
part of tlte over-malltel decoration for (hekitcnHl fireplace when it
was first builL l.t is the only such fragment d;ilt has been discovered th~ far (nfter 11 yearl> of digging!) but speaks vollJrnes about
tbe Original ioterior finishes of !he house, whkh was ronstructed

Some of the most interesting artifacts from L'te 1996 and
1997 excavations are chunks of raw graphite found in sirota from the mid·1800s, "The: owner of the house a{ that limt,
CeL David Wight, man"goo the Sturbridge graphite mine for a
wealthy Boslon businessman, Frederick Tudo:r. Wight also
worked will; 1vdm's forermm, Guy ScOft, >.vho lived in Sturbridge
near the gtaphite mine, Scott and hin extended family bave been
:studied in some detail by OSV Sl1lff mCinbem over lhe l"st sever,,1
yeats, since they Wt:fC Afri4fl Ameriolff lin.d NOlive American;
3

Kierstead, Industrial Histo-tlWI .ilt PAL. reports that 226 eXtllfH
buildings or iHtuetures we·re documcrtte:l in 12 induslrial ilistncts
using MHC Atea fQTlXIS. 'IbJee additional complexes within the
city of Bosfon were niw $u!Veycd. The properties are located
Lltoughollt Charl;;.-s-IOV.ll, East Boston, $tnlth Boston, the Resetvd
ChAnnel Ami, Boslon PtOfX'J, Roxbury, Hyde Fr!rk, and the
Neponnet River Corridor Areu. The buudings, d1!:illg from tIle
18705 to the 1%Os., represent a variety uf ShuctuIaI syntems (timber, masonry, reinforced concret<', ele.) altd archirn,;t1}11l1 styles
(from vernacular 10 RotNlnesqtJe, Art Deo:l, Me early modem).
The properties aiS'J run the gamtlt from abandoned buildings to
thO$!) still performing tttir original ftlnction. As reported ill !:he
Marcil CNEHA Newsletter, many of the >-<lIVey nreas are. clostly
associated with Boston's role liS II seaport an::! include fllciHtie.s UlJ'
the trans-shipmen! and P'foceK."ing of raw bulk malerials, food prV'<luction, storage, and rail-ship intermodal tfansportatklD"
Tne projt.C1 scqx also induded a survey to determine the
archaeological potential of two locarions. The fits! locale, the
~Bostoo East~ sile on Border Stteet in East Beston, was Jbe site of
a mid·19th-cenmry dipper ship yam, Samuel. Halj'~ 1847 Eat!
Boslon Drydock Olmpany, and possibly a portion of It second
sJtipyard, iliat (If Domtld McKay (J863). Tbe SUl'>';;y found liltJe
potentiai for intact &ubsurfncc features, due 10 the continuous lL<e
of the walerfr<mt in Lli$ area aod 10 chMgef made by sl>Cn (innf as
Bethlehem $fe(.I, which buill tfoassjvo;.- marirtr: drydocks that
exlended out iillO the hllfhet, Cere drilling :might prvvkle information vn the SUIte of the original shoreline. but Kierstead thffiks
it li.kely Ilta1 Jbe shoreline is no longer intact. The WAlud 10000le,
the Nepoost! River Area., is:a section of tht Lower Neponset River
'ht'lwt:cn Mattapan Square find the C-entt:al Street Bridge.
Researchc.T$ idMtifid a number b:f late lSthw and 19Ih~n\ury
roiJIs along this Stretch of the ri~ tba: ",,"ere prima.'ily associated
wilh the ffliUmfacture of paper and related support im.:lustries
{paJlCr mills for rnanufacluring card ~lOek and custom paper for
printing and packaging, gum manufacture, etc.). The survey along
the B0ston bank of the river thnws that most of fuc,<;e imluslrial
mmcrures: or complexes have been lost to erosJon, sUbsequent
deVtJopmCJ)I, or re-use.
The resultS of the svrvt)' will be \.i.SOO as ~ pla.llnirtg JoCt\llleut
fOf tIw- cily of Bo;;totJ. PAL will prf-SCnt the resuh$ of the survey
to lite publiC on behalf of the stc early next Yea1. Interested partil'S sro.lld look for aruwnncmnenfs of the presentatioo later this

their stodes are providing the fx',s:s for our bxpanding interpreta.
tion of the liv"s 0f pwpk of color in rut:ll, 19>1rcenti.lty Worcester
CoUUly, This yeat OSV began porlnying SCOJ('S life through the
llctot_stotytdler, Guy Pcarn~ and we will cootinue to enhance
and expand this ptogram. The presence d graphite at the Wight

siw demQtlStrate$ the erooomic and social connections thai roumi
Wight, TuJU<, and Scott (as weU as titeir respective famlJies)
together and to the physic;;l prcperty of whtrt is now Old
Siurbridge Village.
Excavallous ~l the Wighl site also liLrve as an exhibit for Visitors to tite Museum on Tuesdays during lho;.- month ¢f SeplembN
"nd a~ part of Massachusetts Archaeology Weok in early- October.
Other events a.."SOciated with AIcillleology Wu:k will be held at the
site, including a hand$<ln intmdueDQn to archneology for members of 100 muS<'·u.m's "Kids Qub" an<! a ~p<1cilil evening lectu.re
(free and open to all) tln the atchfleology of Bosf(>n's «Big Dig" by
the i'rojfX,i; archaoobgiQ, Or. Robert 14aAtMtat:.
Richmond Furnace Historic and
AIThaeol;rgieal Dlmict
{suomi.ted by Matt Kierstead]

Tne Public Arcbaeology Laboratory, Inc (pAL Ioc.), of
Pl(\\'l.10kel, Rhode Island, is- preparing a National Register of
Historic Places nomination for the Richmond Furnace Historic am!
Archaeological District, Richmond, MA, The village of
Richmoml Furoac.i, located south of Pitts.ficlc,ls an unusually
in;aci 19tn· and caily 20ih..centlJty !ronmakJng community.
Production of pig iroo began III Rklnnonu in 1329, whCil a cl!1Ifcolll.fued, stone slack blast furnace was built 10 !!\tielr abundant
localhtmat1te iron ore \-Vitit lhue-stone flux. The furnace Wll$ ooe
tlf dnzem (hat operated over 150 yezts in rhe Sa!i~bury Iron
District encompassing northweMern Connecticut, Si'lot,'lwe:stern
Mass-aclJuwtts, and parl of adj.lW¢1l! New York: Slate, Richmond
WIiS an important souree of UaiQll iron during the Civil WiH, and
its high-quality pig iron \VM; favored by tailrolld car whee,! Ulahllfae-twel'S for irs durahility. The fumrtCC bfli'l'.imd until 1923, inCt.lrpOTalln,g !he latest ttlchno!og1CJl wvances tn maximize the- effi~
ciem:y of the old stone suck onc- of a htmdfli1 that now survive in
the region, The proposed mSloric district lru:llldes archIl6Clogic;l,!
rem~I1S of open-pit and shaft iroo ore mines. charcoal kiL>u>, limesteme qutm'ies, workH howes, the waterpower rAlmplex, and the
furnate site ltwlf, whiclt contains evidence of advances in furnace
COl11itruction and irournaking practice. MallY of the original
Richmond lroil Works Company buildillgs,. including the officc,
school, lrMtnaster's hou»e, and M'O- ph.!l$C$ of Greek Revival
.....u rkers' llOtl$ing are Mill stMdlng and inhabited. Sine<: 1992, the
furnace ~it(; and village have been the object of sevtl:lm aDnual
Socicty for industdal ArcheologywNew England Chapters field
recording se..'lS1,ons, PAL [tlC is Freparing the National Register
oomination for the- Rit:h.motlC HistoriCal Comnti&$jon through A
gnm1 from the Massachusetts HistouCllI Commiss.:ion (MH(:)
NAtional Register liMing for titis un\lSnitl New England IndUSIJ;al
arcltarologie;;,l resoUtce is tmtkipated in rue S"J1llInCf of 1998-

year.
Clt)' Artb:aeology l~m, Boston
(SUbmitted by Ellen Berkland]
Volunteers tm the City Archaoology Fmgram began a

gr~\'e·

stoue collection and document1ilco pmgnilo for sixteen historical
Bostoo cemeteries in June. Every Thursday, .... ohmteus laggw,

documented, oollecied, llOd removed vandalized, overturned, and
loost MolltS from one of the sixteen l%"meteries, The stones were
then trOOsportoo to tne City Archaeology uoorntory, &Jucatlou,
and Cura"lion Center in the North End for temporary storage. This
program will continue thr0n,gh the full.
Privalt: funcing was awarde<J 10 1.1<e City Archawlogy Program
for !he development of au educational pmgram for Boston S('l!ool
children focusing on the archaeology of the Harbor lsSimds,
Alexbl Chan, it graduate st'Jdent intern from BostoJl University,
assltlr:d in 1he development of an eduCl>tkmal program and work·
book for 6~ to 14-yeat.old students. Srud«.ts Wete ifiltoduced to

Bosmn Citywide Comprehensive Industrial Survey
Phii5e [ of tile Bostoo CitY""ide C-omprehensive Industrial
Survey wa.~ r-eoonlly completed by PAL, lnc. (see M~rch 1997
CNEHA Ncw;;leUet), and thr: report will be on file at th<> MHC and
the Boston Landmarks Commission (BLC) later '!his falL Matthew
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archaeology tluring <l ooe-day orientation <:t tbe !.at:., where they
were able to study <l type C()J1ectiOll, wlISh artifacts, and patddpf:tte
in a simulated dig. Activities for day tv:o indudd a teur of
Gallop's hlalld, managed by the Departmem of Environmental
ManagemC3t, lind paflicipatk<l in a nOIl"iElrusive archaeology
program. The program will continue to operale through this grtltlt
twxt summer 4$ weI!.
Leonid Kondrasbev, Depl.llY General Diredor of The Centre for
Archaeological Research, arrived furm Moscow to 'Nork with the
City Arch:l.eology Progrzrn, the HistOIi<; Burying Grounds
klltltttlve, &nd develop an archaoological managemeut pian for the
hif'torical cemeteries of Boston. He will be here until October 28,

works OSJ2·1828) jnclude a b.aek wall and the stone foundation of
what may be a firebox or smoke stack that was cui by the installation of railroad trscks irt the late 19th CelHury. The. o-riginal dirt
floor;)f tili~ building was exposed in a : fI1 x 50 cm lest pit. The
fin abcve the flmx contained glass labicw&fl;" inch:ding (umbJcrs
ami stemware. The Hoor of a glass pwductirm furrWCfi, oolieved to
dare to a l.:ltcr (poot'l&28) operalion, was consirocioo of granite
biocKs, $eVNlll wursts of brick, aod {i,e bride The Oom was covered with melied glas.'L The wood-linea privy, 8 ft. in diamder,
contained g.arbage, glass slag, and factory waflle in its fill. The
glass recovered from the privy appeal'll ill a vnritly of colors (cl.,ar,
milk glass, coball and light blue, opiUJue blue, amethysl, and 'vase-line' or yel)ow\sh.greeo) and represents a variety of manufacturing
methods- (blown, mold·biown. pressed, and cut) lIOd. forms
(p,~i 15.lmh tableWll,e suct1 as g"blets and {ll,lted tu.mbkrs~ !*r~
fume bottlf1.; = t ixlttl«; facctd gill'>." pendants or drops fOr
chmdehers or llimps), Other items, ass6Cldoo with the factory's
worktls, \\>1:re re<:overed from the privy, indudbg ,he Icmatlls of
1I woodell. bueket, 3 wnyden clolhes pillS. II wooden spool, dmh
and leather artifacts, a shoe, !\nd a few dietary rem~ios, such as a
peach pit Only 11 few ceramic shcrds (yellowwlire, whitewilff.)
were fouod in the tm. Ooe quarter of the pdvy was t-xcava;ed, and
waTer screening was used :0 remove artifacts from !he conlaminai·
00 fill.
The inve;;tigalico w"'s under the- dirocticn of Elen.. Decima, project manager fot Timelincs, and co-prindpai investigators Martin
Dudek ami Lbith Smith. M,miJoring
the sire, ends in wte
September. A fioril report is expected at Ihe end of December.

1997.
1ht City Archaeology Progrnrn will veJeb-r-J.le Mass.achJ$tl:n
ArCblwology Week by h050ltng an open hrhJ5e ai the lab, 152 North
Street, Noah End, Bosloo,

00 Satmday October 4, from 11;00
lun.·S:OO pJll, Everyone is weloome!

Centl"al A~ry PrQject. &stOll

Dr. Robert Hasenstab, project archaeologist for the Central
Artery, notes that final reports of Fha;;;; m investigations conduCt
cd by Tunclincs, Ioc., for the Mm Pond Site (M.AS# BOSwHA 14)
anti Patkly'$ Alh"y!(',.rQSS Slreet&cklQt %\5# BOS-HA-12113)
have been reviewed by Ihe MHC and are under firul revision at
this tit.r!¢. Tne reports should he available for distriburion hy the
end (If the ye3.f. Survey <'XlllJitl\icr. Along the northern teflfliuus of
lhe Ce,nlnJ Artery Pl'Oj«:1. A Phase r survey Ior II water line from
Lbng fsland to Spectllcle bland is in thc planning stages,
Documentation of the seawalls along the Fer: Poinf Channel in
Boston Harbor is complete, aod a final report has been submitted
to BARR by lane Carolan, an Mchiteewral historiau. Cilrola.u's
report, w!).icil i5 on file .lit the MHC describes her use of ci,y and
permh !Xl1.?:> to pinpoint The lOClltioll5 of numerous seawalls built
oolwwn 1837 und L"e 1%1:1£. On-site lnspection showed that eOllstnv;;tioo methods changed very Iiltle (lvcr the. yeats. The $lMwall$
we1'C OOj)stIocted of granite, Which was readily available after !he
1840s. Gradte blocks W.ere dry-laid on top of timber piles driven
imc the bottom of the barbor. The SQurce of the granite hns nOI
bum ldentified. Carolan nOles that the mQSt intact seawalls life
located near S:mrn Sta:ioo. This section, belween Summer SIreel
tmc Br~wa)', wa;; oon$trl.lctd in a singh; D'JHding epi:mde, til.
18%,1899, and was not modified after =pletion of the South
Statiqn tUllJ"le!. By COlltrast, the seawalls VUl!t un the $cut/I. B01;ton
side of the eluonel were in grealer disrepair, having been built
im::rern,eotalJy beginning in 1337 and modified Qver time as ship,
ping rtet:d$ cl:tanged.
Time1ines. Inc, just completed emergency data reccvtry at the,
ClOwn Glass Works site in BostOn. The site was identified last
YelH during a f«:onnlliss.aD('e survey aod was assessed as having
litchacological potential, but tht investigation was nt't ptnSlWC a.,
the soils. were hl:!8vily contaminlited with lead, liffieni¢, and mercury. Contractors removing the oontam;uated fill this year discoy·
ered tv.-"D subsurface features, leading to the SlL.vage opeIatiOJL
Among lhe lC$wfeS remw...Q at the manufaClurbg si:e, which was
('stabiished ill ctl. 1811-1812 and continued t-" operate thrOUgiKmt
the. 19lh ;;;enlury, are thc foundation of", fact<Jry buHding dating
from the glass works' early period of operation, e,L 1812-1828; tht
floor of a glass pmductiol1 furnace fuat prooobly pos-t·dlite.S 1828;
lind II privy f1.lled with glass waste from the fa<;tory operation.
Remains of the factory bUllding from tbe early years of the. glass

or

N(lrthust Culturnl Re$l)ut1.":e.'J Center,
Nalio.n1l1 Pil.l:k Service
[r.>lbmllte<:J by Stevtn Pendery]
TrlC AIcheoiogy Brnllch, Nllrtheast Cultural Resoruces Center
(NECRC), National Park. SJ::vice, has ootlduc:nJ survey and pro.
ject mittgation work a: f{;)lf Nario:Jifl Hi;;toric Patb during the
1997 fie!-d seasoo. Tne su1-vey of a :i-mile-loog trail J"t Millutc
Man National Historical Park in Concord, Uncoln, and Lexington
was recently completed will; tbe discov<.\ry and documentation of
two prehistolic Sites, e. c0100lal farm, and a lale l3th-eenrury
school house, The Cfll!ars of a W:.ely laic 17th·oontury firm house
ov.-ned by the Meriam family ;>.-ere invesiigau:c.. n,is s.1n.lcwre
w;;" probably u500.s a shelter by American militia coffijX\n:es on
lhe morning of April 19th. 1775, as they fired at British regulars
retreating from fur renter of Conrod. The East. Quarter Schoo!
House (1798·1854), where TheodDre Paike, once taught, W$
pl'Orly preserved. The fieldwork wm; cOllducted
Steve Pe-nde!")',
Lesli:.-. Mead, William Griswold, Fr<:<ddie Dimmick, Nancy
Pendlelon, and Mileo:l Benes.
The Longfellow Nationa.l m~tdric Sile in Cambrldge is under·
ge-ing rehablll(auQn to improv·c storage condilion!> for coJleClions.
The NECRC C4nducted survey work and in:en"i= ti&;ing of :I
manure WHM a&.socilllu.l with a carriage barn consirucled by
Henry Wa<!sworlh Longfellow i.n 1842. Additional testing
in the driveway and ,garden i.s anticipated next ycat.
The Adil."ils National Hisloric Siw in Quincy is nlso rehabilitating fl carriage house for visilor ser.,.ice.~. A.rchaeologieaJ work con'·
duele-d in conlext with this work has reveaied the immcatloo for a
19!h-century pOlli:lg shed.
The Boston Afrkan·Americ'm National His\"rk Site on Beacon
Hill in Boslcn consist£ of tile AJriCi'!S Meeting House (18U6) and
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lakewhle scma:r survey_ Tne M;tritime Museum will he working
with the U,S. Navy and me statES of New York and Vennonl to
develop a JIlM';;.gement plan fur this vcry important wreck sHe

the Ablel Smith &ehool (1834). Bolh properties are bdng rehabilitated ID itnprov-e visitor 1lC<:f-Mi and facilities. In,errnillent archae'
ological work has taken place at the park over a 20-year period.
Rtcent i>eldwork bas fccused on the Ablel Smith $chool -courtyard, which contains: a } x 4. merer privy. The NECRC le-lilll has
been assisled by Vw'hlmey Baltle, Akinwumi Ogundiran, and Alicia
Pares-i, 1Jid faUllll! analysis i-s being IffidelThken by joaone BoWCll.
Arcl<ooolJlotrloJogiclIl nnalys;!; is being undertaken by Allison
Bam.

An;haeolog:ieal Work ConthHle$ at Rogers Island
'The n",w o-wrltf of Rogers Jslaod, IDCl!led at Fort F-4wllrd in tne
HudUln-Champlllin CornOm' of upstate New Y Oft, plaos to develop the bland into a commercial rescrI, romplete vtith thealer and
marina, to capitalize on lhe site's rich history, David Starbuck and
II team from Adit(mda"k Community College returned to :he sile
in lile Sllmmer of J 997 10 oonduct further lIr<;haeologica! re~:ilrch
after a few years' ilbseoce. Using grQtmd-pene'l1llting radar as well
JS in-ground excavations, t.lle group oo,"ltinueri to uncover the
renuins of the barracks and otllel stroctwes in arew; covered by
river dredgings pileti Oil Ihe isknd years r,go.

Tru1>ices (If tbe Reimrvatiorl
Maxgo Muhl Davia, an imcm with the Trustees of thc
Reservation amI a Ph,D, student al Boston University, completed
a report last November entitled .. ArchawlogkAlI Potential of the
Crnrre Re5HvarJOf!&, fflS'l,riG1, MasNlclmsclu." The reporl assesscs
primary ;md secondary do<:umentary oource-s a$ well as arcllZ:to,
iogical dat<J
!he collections of tilt M}-JC in order to identify
and evaluate the arch3eolcgi<:1l1 resouroes of the Crane
Rewrvatii..'f)s, some 14{lO a<:re.:> of or.ean front, uplands/farmlands,
woodlacds, aDd !>-'iltma1'$h it.lfl'5wich and Essex th.at are owned -and
maint;>ined by the Thlslee:;, a private conservation 0Jganizalion
founded in Hl9L Documentary research and walkover snmys
were used to evaluate U\e signlfx.znce and sensitivity of llrchaeologiCill resour.;:.cs on the rt5erratimw and to provide the Trustees
with a managemt.l1l plJtl and interpretivc ptoposlills. The teserv>
lions holtl oonsiderabic potential f')T prehistQriC remains; Jpswich
in general has a high density of pI'Ohistorie :o.it::s, The rf-servatiom.
lliso include severa! extant histol!e-periorl structures, including the
Choate House, buill in 1725; an 18th-cerHury OOU$(; thaI was
remodeled in Inc IBOOs; a hitcl9th- to early 20th~t'!lllry house;
and the Crane mansibn (in Castle HilL Tnt "Greal House" is a 59,
room mansion that WitI' buill iu 1927 by the Chicago plumbing
magnate" RiclwTd T. wane, GlOOr historic-period stnlelure>., r;c
longN standing, have be-cu idcntified in the tI(}Cumrntary uxx}rd,
among Llem several 17th and carly 18th_century houses on Hog
I.S!Mld (indudlng one first,period structure); 19th.-e-entury hunting
camps; 17lh_, l&lh lind 19th.century fatms (itieluding OIX; fiISt_
period falUl); and a lighthouse. Theie are <llso several snipwrccks
on lhe beach or J~t off short:. There has been no arcllneotogical
testing 10 vt:rify the presence ¢f suhsurface depOsilS, bUI despite
bulkJoZ-ei acth0ty in some area., Davis feels the potential for hislOrlc.a! archaeological remaim is high, pa:tkul11rly orr Hog IslamL
Her report is Oil Ele with the Truqees of the RCStfVaiioll,

Fort Wjijlilm Hent')'

mm

r()r the first time sifICC tbe I 950s, tl

sizeabl~

reseafch

ex~vatjo!l

wa\'. C(lndOCleo 4! Hlrt William Henry i.n ::he SumIDt:f of 1997.
Louted at the Slw;h end of Lake George in northern New York
State, lhis fort is hest-knowD tIS the ;.cene of mucb of the aclion in
the novd The Lasr of Ihe !<-1olricaflS. It was garrisoned by aboul
two !hOUS!l:OO British soldiers, accompanied hy civilians, and it
spanned only lWo years (1755~.1757) before it was destroyed by a
force of French and tndians from C:anadlL 10 the 1950s, it was the
site of a large a'>'OCal)onal dig, and I..ltetl & repliOll- fort was reoon-stfllet«lon top of the ruin~ of lhe original, III the summcr of 1997,
a sb:-wl:\tk excavatiofl Wll$ conducted in and lUoond the tC<''GnSlrncted fort, sponsored by AdirondaCK Community College and
dirtC:cd by David Sta.rl:tock. The projc<:! exe:tval.oo :;everal loca~
rions inside aoo ournee the walls of the reo::lflstnlctioc, induding
tbe 3tJ-foot-dt-ep well, originally COflS-}ructed in 1756 by Rogers
Rangws. Given the very public setting of the dig, it was possible
to pH:scnl archaeology aed .Frenc:h & Indian War hiMory lo a very
divers<:: audience of lens of thousands of Visitors, a predomiMficc
of whom wert fwm Canada, New York Cdy and Long Island.

Re8<'i1rX'h in the Greenhol.lst Art» of Mills Mlnrsloil SLite
Hi$wrlc Site
Foilowing up 1$51 year's sUo:'X's;;ful project to locate g~tnhom
es th?l once stood behind the:, kAne of Ogden and Ruth Mills {jjtl)f
Staatsbl1Jg, N?w York, Chris Lindner of Bard College and his
crew oow also have located Ptllhwtlys, a roadw4Y, and a stllirway
tbat once COflueclcd lhe lYJilding,s. By eXOll-vatjpg ;;a.--rcw trenches
and doing extermv¢ probing, traffk p;t1lems llFsociated wilh !he
complcx have beoome more dear. Elements of ,he irrigatioo and
drainage systems wen" also found. The iocus of tllis arclmeoJogical rccQnoaiSNlnre has been the di\\COvery and UOdenUll1tt<ng of
modificalions to the lanoMllpc lhtough. lime. lOUTS of the garden
atell alvng restored pathways are planoed by the group's SpOmmTIL
the Friends of Mills Man:iioil, The tours wiJ1 be augmented by
in>erprctive materials which will explain Ihe oncc-busy compiex to
vlsitors, M.D1s M:<1)s\orl i$ one of the New York gIl/ttl Historic
Sites adminislerd by the Dffiu of Plltks, Recr~atJo:t nnrJ Historic
Pr'tservali(ll!.

New York Slate
R-eponM by: Lois Feisier
Revlilunuuary War Gunboat Found In
Lake Champlain
Diven> ffom me Lake Charnphtin Maritime Musev.w havl.: discovered lhe wreck of.li Revolutionary Wat gllnbool resting inlaci
and uprlghl on. the bottom of the lake. One Gf a 15-veswJ squilCtOn
led by BenedIct Arnold rhat fought the British al Valoomlsland in
1776, the gunoor,l was scutLed by Arnold after the baltle and hilS
been soughl by divers lor yea.r>;_
Art Cohn, director of the Lake Champlain Maritime Museum,
led the team w11i::l; fcund the vessel tluring the course of a
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Archaeological Wark at tht Chapel at W'orntn's

docled Jt Lorenzo, O1<ma, ami Sena'c House Slat? Historic Siles
for water lints, rirainag::;. and new signs~

Rights NacioMI Historic -Site
Dana LiIlGk, arcl!Z;;;ologiS1 with the Natiom'll Park Service, l!;lS
U1lcovercd remains cf II smalt brick cistern and an adjacent !lQlt~e
fcuncation !lea; rh:; chr.pr:l loea;ed In Senecn FaJl~ New Yor\"
The !'owef p',)it\'on of the small ciMern (45 feet I'nterim &'arneler)
was uncovered and found ,0 be wf'llfll(cd from a eorna of a smile
house found$tion by (IDly olle fOOl of earlh, After lite Cistern had
been luuse fOf WI1V;>1 storage, il was rndicaHy altered fc; "dry SIMeg.?" by excaveHng a J·foot-wide lunnd IO c."nnec! uw, two features, hreaking out ci"!;;ffl brkk and building foundation stone and
crudely linillg the \UIllle( with mortared slone rubbl., !Ind planks.
Historical research, mortar ,malysi5, and a few artifaclr. 5::ggeM me
biJilding was construCted during the first halt of the 19th century
with ModificaJioJ1s to the cisteTI1 and fO\ll1ria!iotl follOWing S'Jme
years tater, again pwoobly befon:. ctl. 1850.
Linck asks if auyone h..s found a similar example of cistern
modification 10 please conla;:t him at NPS-DSC, RCSOJrce
Preservation Group, Applied Archeology Ceoter, 12200_A Plum
Orchard Dri\i{i, Sliver Spring, fAD 2090.4,

New York City
Reponed by: Diane Dal1al

Rufus King Park, Queens
ISuhmitted by Und.;, SUm,,!
AKJlMlologiUil testing in conj\lJJetioc wjth impwvemenlS at
Rufl)s King Park in Jamaica, Queens, WIiiS completed by Unda
Slone in Avgusl, and t~ findings arc being allaty7JXl, The .!tome,
of Rufus King, $ framer of the O:mstilulion, is mill standing «nd is
used as a lllUSCU,,; dedicated to his life and times. He pun;hasOO
1l1t property, inr;:bding £.Cetions of rhe llOuse, in 1805 and lived
there until his death in 1827. His det.cecdants remained in resi·
dence l.mlll the end of the nineteenth cenlury whcn they snld the
projX,"y to the Viil.age of Jamaia. Before moving his family into
.he home, lGng aciderl to it, thus altering ihe bclildlng cOllfiglirtl.
lien. AroUM J8lQ he built a summer kitchen al the reJ.T of the
building.
ArchaooJogial testing foctlsed on ihe interior ;me exterior of the
SUmMef kilchen. tnside tbe summer kitchen, lesting included three
Imilz under Ihe f1oorlxtardz. The flooring. althoUgh known to he
new, was preViOUsly helieved to be .a repl4.(:er;;6Ilt In kind of the
eriginal. A.rc,IJlIOOl6g.lcal testing reveliled features, Including a
hearlh stone .and cobble surface inaide the summer kitchen llnd a
brick and cobble feature complex behind the strucIUJ'¢. initial
intelpJeilltions oi the findings suggesJ the summer k.itchen struc.
ture is net ihe origin;;l aN.! 1M! the original King wmmcr kiteMn
WES at le*$.I pllftially cesl1cyed by fire atler 1842 :Hld subsequently rebut!\. The orlginal summer kitchen probably hild a din £lOOt
with a roised hearth SlOne, :foUl,ld about four melle;; helow t.he currenl flooring, although the original (loor or ground surface WllS oot
rClIchoo within the pJanood dep{ll of impact Additional an:haeoIvgiCiJ! excsvations lire pl.armtd prim to reeonsL'7Clioll inside the
summer kitchen,

An:hacotogkal.Proj¥c!:5 at New Y(Irk Stat.:
Hlstm:ic Sites, 1997

Archaeologicat work was conducted at l..ofitll10. Philip$e MMOf
H$.J], Ohma, aOO Sacket'i Harbor Sttlte HistOric gileS llS well as llt
Peebles is\llnd Stlllc P.ark and at the Copake falls iroll furnace in
Taoonk Su-te PJltk by New York State BurC4u of Histo:ric Sites
SIa{f during the 1991 field season. Pm}ccls were led bv either
Chuck FloI-l:luce Of Lois Feister wilh the a%i$!~l1ce of JocMcEvo\i
aJld studenls hired fOf the summer.
•
During April, tlle crew excavated test." arcutl<! the iron furnace
in Taconic SUM Park at Copake Falls wheN l\ new interpretive
program h pl!lllMd. Areas <:.f minimal <W:haeological sensitivity
fur the lnslalJation of fK'st supports for % shelter 10 be buill over the
furnace remains wue identified, samples were taken of willayeh
ever the casting floof, lhe stone fonling bUill (.0 support the ma&sive furnace itself was slUcied, sud evidence of a coolhlg system
for the f\tru>lcc was du,ccvered,
•
At Philipse MarIQj Hal~ loca:ed in YOIl¥.CN, New York, exa
va!itms along tlw north wall of the 17th-century section of the
houw estabilMled that tile Ongillal buildct:1 h.ad encnt1ntered a ltlfge
bouldc.r in the ground and sl...l'Dply b'id buittlhe w.all of rhe house
over its top, Now the Originalrr.ort¥r sel!l between the boulder and
lhe wall has failed, 'Causing water to leak ;(;(0 Ule basemen! and
requiring repairs. A comer of the foundation of a 19l1i-centu:v
wing once alli\chd 10 tbe north wall also was uncovered and th~
interior t1Q()J level of that structure was eSlablished.
'
An exlensiv<; $U.tvt-y was comple(00 behind I!)e ISIS stone
Union Hotel building in Sackets Hwbor 1n prepMarioo [or lhe
addition of a new wing 00 the back of t!)e DuDding. The w(Jrk
revealed the dry.laid masonry prism of i\ former privy which,
lugether wi~h other eXOlvalltHls, produced :1 very large artif.act eollection. Anolher eX1eJlsive survey ww; <.-'Cnducn:d at Peebles Wand
Stale Park, headqu11J:ters of Ihe Buteau nf Historic SiteS-, where a
large pAvilion is to he cor.structed ncar the cellaT hole of a house
built CtL 1790. AnoLhe.r large amfset sample was obtained, and the
rcrnrmnl (;f :. RevoluliQclIfY War e:.rthworks jus: outside the pro.
j~l area was ldenlified.

The feahlte ocmple>: 10 the fear of the SU1'\!bet kitchen was
.exposcd in 000 tXCJvation uol! lL....d is currently ar; enigma,
lecludes (I put of 1I (WO-C(WfSe thick bric..\;: wail. Ihe tQP of which
b llbtlUt one snd a half feet below the ground 3lL-ia.CtL On!he olher
side uf t>lc brick wall WflS a series of Gobbles at roughly the same
tkpth eb til{; brick surf.aee. Tl'¥;:W' cobbles may hilve been a sw{actl
or a SUppt:lfl SlfuctlJle for the wall. It is passibk Ihe feature complex relale;; 10 the summer Dlchen h<:llrth or to garden pllthways
and features Al1al}",,!!; of all findinqs IS currently or.delwav. The
recommend"lioo P:lf the fe;lurt complex is pfC5ervat1no tirougb
avoi<.hmce and :t.design, Additional archaeolcgiC!J.J l,westigatiom;
arc planned for the interior nf the $urttmet kitchen this fll!1. All
results will be co(l'jbined into one .report. Tbe artifacl collection
",ill then ga to the K.'ng Manor Museum. A slide pres.enwti!Jfl of
ongoing ""erk will be pre!iCf!led at tht. M"tropoltlan
Cltllpter:'N)'SAA me.eling on October 21st.
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Additional st!fVey WDr'" with largely negative results was (::Of)-

1

New Jersey

site DUir Odessa, eXCJvated in 1996; 8 sympooium on this sile will
1:x: he\d al this year's C1'<'CH,.\ conference, 'This site was occllpioo
by wellwto-do families ffOm 1750 tolS3D and inclUded three house
0ttlltS, two we]!s, and llD tlDusu,,1 dai"}', ronstrocled lii<.lO a spring
house On a site With no spring. BXC.ilvallOl1S took place this S\iltl·

Reportctl by: Lynn Rakos

Parker F31'lti, Borough (lfI.Jttle SlJllel;'.

Monml}utb County

mer al lhe AUg'JSlinc Creek North Mid South Sites, on oppoSite
banks of II small stream n~r Boyd'S Comer, Delaware. The
Augustine Creek Soutb Site was occupied belween 1730 and 1760
by lhe farHEy of Samuel MahDe, a Scotc."lAri;;h dnmigranl who
was a small farn:;er and Wf4,vtr. Excavations idcOdfied bis house
and what nppears to be a separale doth-manufactnring aren. The
Augustine Creel;: NQrth Site was tlccupi<.i! between about 1770 MId
j 800 by unkJ.vtwn tenants; because the site was located 00 sloping
ground w1Jacent 10 a swamp, it is I.hollghr thaI the IC[ll\nt3 '-""{lIe
quite poor. Excavalions will probably lakt place this fall at the
Thomas Dawson Site ne.c:r Do\[(.1', This site WlU occutJied from
about 1735 ta 1756 by the family of Thomas Da\\1Xln: who w-as
quite pot>r fot a P rq:>erty ;::rwm:r, and l1len by unknOWfl l,(:;lanm. A
sUflieyor's map from. 1745 shows <! housc, a bam, and a maH house
on Dawson's properly, so he m<lj' hnve had it commercial mallinll
or brewing operalinn, The results of all ctlese eX-caVllliotls will
appear in the volumes of the Dciaware Departrnefl1 of
TwnsportalicfI "reh~eology series,

(submitted by Ridmrti VeitJ

For six Saturdays in July and August students and VoJunteem in
Mctlmouth UniveHily's AtchaeoJogk;;J Field Methods class,
direCled by Richa,d Veil, exploroo the Parker Faro; '1\ wl,le Silver,
New JeriKy_ The house pUrp;>tledly dates Ie 1667, making ilthe
oJ<lest hOl,lse itt Litt]e Sih"r, and one of the oldesl Mandiog Slro&
rUITs m Monmp1lrh COunty. ln fact Lhtle Silver derives iis nam(',
from the Parker;' an""$lrnl eSlale, Silverten, in Devonshire,
Engl(l[1[i. The Parker Fmm ~tllllds em a 24()·acre pfo'-'eItv p"_
¥
"
chased by Joseph Parker, 1I Quaker from PortsmOulh, Rhode
Island, Peler Parker, Joseph's brother, acquired ;}Jl adja:cnllIacI
of lWJ Z<;tetL For lhe nwtt tLt"'-e bundre,d and twtftly"ti!hl yeart
the Puker family would wOlk Ihe land. Over this time several
additions were made 10 Ihe imposing vemac\ll;n farmhouse, ~!
folklOre records thal British troops retreating doW]] Rumson Roltd
lIf:cr the BlItl1e of Monmouth hid in the house, 11 remained a workIng farm well into Ibc 2(Jlh century, ill 1995, Julia Parke, len the
farm to thl} Bonmgh which hopes 10 develop it inlo a museum.
11le CullurJI :Resource Cot.>S'Jlting Group of Hig.hJllnd Park, NJ,
and MaJ~fiusimrnons,ArcltiK'd, are provldiog It\e BorQl,lgh Wilh
Ihe ttclllHCJI suppOtl tlecessary W $.cltievl: lhi$ gool.
The MonmOUlh UniwrSity excavations focused en two topics:
1) idtTltifying arcllooological deposils around the house, and 2}
~etermining the age of the strocturc" Both of these wpics are
l1l1portant to the evenlual reuse (if thf bUilding as a museum, A
pre-graIn of soovel tesiing reve.:t1vd the lOCluioo of a fOrIDt:r OUIbuildiog ;fOO iderJli{i6G suh;tanl'ial oofXXlim of mid-19th-ecnrury
dom.cstic waste, JUdgementaily pille«! !:xcava\iofl units were used
10 further
invesligalL the artifact uepos:ils, Jmmediately to Ilw rear (north) nf
the houoo l;eVt;ral festures were idelilified
Tht$t il1clude a
builder's trench, and a later trench excavated during il oouudaliotl
repair epiSOde, Although n9 temporally di;gnostic artifam wtte
recovered from the builder's lrench, 401899 dime provided ;l ter.
minus post quem for tile rOO'pair, To the n()rthell~ of the hOllse a
path made of C7-.l.$hed -clam and oys,er shell was diso-,vered.
t\rtif"cls fOWld io aswdatioll with Ihe path allow it to be dated to
lhe 1861):; or 18705. Coosidering the limited !ll1louot of excavatio~
carned OI.lt, a surprising mnnber of 19lh-cenlury children's IOYs
were recov<lrco;L
Although no atiifacu whki:l clearly 4ate 10 tbe 17th cent1JfIi were
found, II variety of H!th·t.eutury maleriai, irz<:!uding rernrill~!II¥!
furniture lW.rdware, was found in deposits Il.::ar the rn.m:" Future
excavatiOl1s Me planned to more inwQsivcly Investigate the site,

Louis Berga 6< Associales catried out tEsl Excavations this
sPling at the hou&e of Arthur John Henry,,, black farmer. Henry'"
house, at Pine Tree Comers in southern New CaSlle Counly. \ViiS
originally wnsidt:red for 1istiog on the Nalional Regisler of
Historic Places as. a "typical" example of a type of house, kl'Nwn
as "'House and Garden," wmmon among ten;mts lind poor free
blacks In Delaware, Histor~ restilrc!l showed, however, that
despite being unabk to sIgn his name Henry had worked himself
lOp from 1andltois laborer Ie the Qwntr of more than 50 acres of
flittntand, on whkn h(" grew fruit and ""getables:; his remarkable
success Shows. the canger of oom;iderirrg ;lny pernm's life and
home ~Iypicat" Unfortunately, archaeological testing showed iliat
his houu; hlld been moved after his death in 1929, so no artifacts
or f"",tu["",", dating 10 befoft 1930 were found,

Maryland
Reported by: Silu; D, Hurf)'

St. Mary'S City
The wmmer of 1997 1ul5 proven one of itltell.Se a:;tivitv in the
mchaeologlcal exploration oJ Sf. Mary's WlY, The annual·'arm;!<:olog;cal [leld school, in «:>npmction with St. M:uy's Col1ege of
Maryland,exCli·"rted on a sltt along f 7th-cenlury Middle Streel
which was oiscuvered oj' the BriHsh scicntist:; {roUI 1TMB TSAM
in 1996. S,udenu found many colonia.! artifacts kIld archlllOolQgi.
c~l f~a"tqTS ~l1cll as pO$lholes, fenG( djt<:hcs and iI strange circular
I'll wmch rmght he IJ btlried bafTe!.
In addilion to the Field &0001, HSMC is ronducling a large
a:rctlJoological project to rtcreate portiOTIS of me «:>lonial land.
scape ano screen modem buildings with !Ires. These excavations
discovered II 17th-amtury pOSI.SUppotre<:l sttuctur¢ whit±: DUrtlOO
wi,h each ~O$I lOCJ:ion indicated by cltlirt:<)tll. Preliminary study
shows thalli was about 16 by 32 ftet in size, The building stood

Delaware
Reported by: Lu Ann De Omzo
Eighl«nth·Ceotury Delaware
LouIs Berget & Associtiles bas excavated tbree eighttenth-Cl':n.
tu:-r farm siles in Delaware ;md is plvparing to exCltVatt ll, fomL1
tltis fall. A reponls in prepa.ralion for the McKean/Cochran farm
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nlong lhn Mill R.:lad, one 01 the mil-jnr Slffieu; io !he cily. At this
time, the identity of the str"l.;tufe is a myslery.
The Museum is also cooducting ilt, archaeo!ogk:al project for SL
Mary's College of Maryland The-so irtveSligalion$ we occurring
in aOVMlC<', O(insli.liillg new Jlilil)' CCndll!ts. TIle biggt% surpri$
came from l! \'flot nem Margaret Brent Hall, owe -of lhe (',oUege
buildings. Mler lhe cOfmructloo Cftw removed the con-craft sidewalk alongside the building, 1I small lest found a deeply buried
iilyef of oy:\ler shell AUG hrick. Subsequent excavalion has
revealed a signi{icant deposir of artifzcts oaring from the lime of
tM American ReNolution. Among the objectR diSCQvererl so fat
are large fragments of English c",rnmi::s. t!a!Jof1lte (lI'erglue
Chinese porceitlirto wine WHtes, anima; booeS, cub daws and fisb
:$V<ltes. Most interesting of the artif~ is a gbs:s bcHle seal bear·
ing the ioitials"1 A" and the date "1767". This is lhe beSI1'.ample
of artifacts from lhe laIc 18th century ever recovered in SL Mary's
Cjty.
Equally exciling was lhe first major undetv.'ater lifchawlogy
study of Ute shoreline of St. Mary's City Ledoy h.roes Embrey
and D1_ uwreoce Rabbi!$ of F.ast Orolina Univershy, a team of
\lI'Il:lerw;ller archaoology Sludwts vdu[Jleen:J their lim" 10 prepare
highly acetJ-!$le rP..aps of the river bOllom along the shore, ttmcltlct
a ffill.f';nclic Slilvcy of the wttom, in\.'(Osligale an pld pia- and excavate and docnment the remains ofa tmaJ] boat recently exposed hy
erosion on dJe beach. The map is crucial to help determine when~
the shoreline was JlXated in the 17th ceMu!)'_ Especial!y importult in lhis is till: disrowry of an ;;ctive spring emerging from fr.e
rive, bo<rom. This is apparently the fl.ame spring noled in the 1666
$wrvCy for a three-acre tract given 10 William Smith. Known as
Smitil's TownJand, this IlI.fId helped frame the Tpwn Ce-nter of SI
Mary's eily, One romer of the property Wi'l$ nOled aJ; being "near
the spring dp\\l1 {pn) !lte river.. ,~. Heace, by l(llcwiug where Ihe
spring is, we have a vtt';t good indication of the location of that
comer of Smilh's Lmd and the originll! shorelille. Study of lhe old
pier indicatcs iliat it Wa5 \.'1 the shape of a "T' ami apparently ililttt.
to t.he 18705 when efforts were IMing made 10 build a railroiKl at St.
Mary's City. Excavation of the Rmall boat sho'h'S thaI II was buill
of ~ wooden planks, asscmbled wilh nails having 11 square
slwnk, and CUltured a very unusual stern -shape. Analysis of this
vessel is cune,ntly llf!der,vilY, bUl it probably dales before 1900 and
may be from the Civil War period. Since strUl1i ;;rafl ftom before
11m Wth century am very p.tXlIJy blOWn. this oiscovery is a usefUl
addition 10 OUf };nowledge nf Ch~ke matitime histo!)'.
Additional work 00 the onderWlilet a.~pects vf S1. Mary's City is
planned by Embrey, who \Viii use the newly collected infolIDatio!l
for his Masten; thesis ar Easl Carolina Universily.

Annapolis
On July 23 Arc'naoology in AnWipolis finished a third season
digging in the backyard and ba!iWl1l:nt of Slayton Houte, a brick
townbouse eating from tile 1770s, rww owned by Histonc
Annapolis Foundation. Three yeArs of excavation, the f0CW11 of
coopetuion between HAP and me Unjvernity of Maryland, has
revealed detftiled information Nbou\ huw black and white, fft,{; and
ens1Nved inhabilllnls Df the hmlse UtilllOO the spa;;,e of the yard and
the confines of the kih;hen and sheds to perform all tilL necessary
wks of life. The exwvlltion has also shed light on lhe religious
practices of the African-Ametkan residents of Slaylon House,
ArHfacls found in the basement suggest that African-ArncriCllM
maintained religious praclices derived from A.fri.ca aioo,gsidc

Christianity adopted (5om<:li11"".S fordbly) in America.
n;;; 1997 field set!SOl1 was also notable in that Atdurcclogy in
AnnapoJif mounted ,he !luges: field school in the Hi years of the
project 25 st'JdCl1ts and 4 professional archaootogists dug more
than 25 excavation udts throughG\it the yard znd hou!£, and reoov~
ered thousands ()f afl;fllcts dal;ng from the 181h through the W;h
CtU1unes. .AJI thiSlictivi!y has yielded pictures of i.he yare in different lime periods, iDdi::l\ling \hal every inch of the yard had been
llred and fe\l$i\d for work space, "toraSe, fwrse stables, and trash
dis?0SIlL Lillie r.f!JCC S~kll1S 10 havB bun devoted to a pleaslHc or
kilc/wr, garden. The garden behind the l;0tlire, preselJ1 in 1995
when e~c.a:vation began, was dearly a 20th C1;:nl\llY ij)'tetlfion, sug_
geRling the tenant';. at Slaylon HO\l~, unlike many large Ll.tlcowTl·
ers itt the City, did no1 chaone11h<:ir vlealill into a [ot'ill41 gardfll;--pemap,: because they did not wan1 to improve a wnWI pWpETty,

Virginia
Reported by~ Barbara Heath
Cactus Hill

Sit~

Recently discovert£!, lhe CacJus Hill Site is one of ollly nine
k,;own ;,ites in lhe Western Hemisphere L1ilt ,is pre·Clo....i s, The
RiIC, located MOOg thc NOlloway Rivet in !he inteTiol coastal plain
of Virgini", oas two nwiocarboo aMes of 15,j)()() and 16,000 Y"'MS
ago. The most oommon Slone tools founo in ihe pre.Clovis ",'Onrex:! were sharp quartliie blade-flakes. Two small triauguloid
bifaces and at least six dUSlers Q£ from three !!l six blades were
also reoover;:;.d from tbe lowest level.
The Clovis oceupation immed;ale:ly aoove the pte, Clovis W\lS
represented by a wide array of sophistir.ated $font lools, The most
technnlogicaUy advanced were lae findy flaked fluted points
made from C!:er!, quartz cryttill and quartzite. ]n the same stralll.rr.
as the Ch,-vi5 points the archaeologists found bwken Clovis prt>
forms, chert retouched flakes, and uni:f.adaJ scrupel'S.
Above the Clovis occupation the slrala contained one of Lie best
Early through La'e Axchaic.cuhural sequences ido;tiflt£! in eastern
North America_ NllJUerous points llllcl edged tools made from tIle
locally available quartd!-c and quartz cobbles and from the nearby
c,itHS of tbe fall line regkm provide tI wealtlJ of infoITnauon on
tOOf manufacture and use, and co proj«'tile point typology. Blooo
residue studiK$ C!luplt£! wilh fauna studies have provided une)[fleet«! lrlsight int:> nli.---ntin,g strategiC!'. Charred wood SIlO nul shells
document man's adapllltion tp the changing (!nviwnJneoL
Sir,ce 1993 Jne McAvoy (,f lhe Nottoway River Survey and
Mik.;c JnMson of the Fairfax County Park Aulhority have been !he
field supervt'>Ors al tbe Cactus Hill Site. 'fhc, iOvtiUigations have
beer. spoosored by lhe Virginia DepMtmelll of Historic Resvurccs.
For !urlhe; )ofbfmation COnlilet David Hazzard, Portsmoulh.
RegionaJ Office of the VDBR. (757) 3%-6711.

<rtQgrnphic Infonnatiun System
(subrnltierl by Beth Acuff]
·nle Deparlment of Historic ResOUfCts is currenlly ia the
pmc-cs:> of implemenling a Geographic IlI.fonnkt1m: System fur the
lo-calioolil daw on the histonc alld SIchac-olQgical resources in the
Department's file~. This is a tbf<j;'Ye&r project in fMrtuership with
the Nalibn<ll PlItk Service, Thj~

information ill 'ow plolted 00 the U.S.G.S. quad mel'S maintained
in the Archives. Using these lImps, :he JOOltiolls of ail Jrchaeologkal ;:;nd ardtitcauraJ silt's atc being digitized 2>nd will be :,,:cess;·
ble ekctr0DiCAlty. Reftteflced 10 ellch olher and to real world
coordinates, thwm layt:m form a &f';Jli~l geographic dal4tlllsc.
TI>e&:: can then be combined wit.'! other ""'"O-dirnells.lOnal maps displaying fI Ilpedfic type of data, soch as topography, land use or
~trt:et ne1work!;, At the mune lime- the descriptive dW.! on these
resources ill being entered into another database which will be
linked witl) lhe 01$ program at a later date.
Completion of the entire project will take about 1 1/2 years and
is planned In two stages, During the next eight months informll'
lion th;.t has been eflletOO in the program will be letied and refintd
by uwr;s via dedicated terrnln.als iIi the Dtpartment's Arclliv('$.
The wconrl phA.se wil! OCCur a1 fhe lime of the Departm<:nt'a reio·
ciiltioe to the new facility. All gcographicoola entered at that point
wHl be PCI u)).-line for access by cusiomef& and cliU11s in other
ioeatiorw. Descriptive <lata will be avnilabk Oll·line by :he end of
1998. InformlirioT\ will Ix: updaled COTIlll.lUSHy, llIW lh~ users will
be k<':pt advised of whal is available as new data are added during
,he {Course of tile project, Foruj(jfC iruomlation C(nlUCI BeiltAcuff
at DHR-

Inwgnted Pn:servnUon Snftware (IPS):
File ~mpll(eri7Jlji.iOQ Project
[subnd\ted by Amber Moncure]

Mnunt Vernon
The Moonl Vernon archaeology department ooodl.lctnd lWc
f;xcavatlons during tIt" last few m6tlilis. The wOfk; was tJite,cled by
Eslher While and Ouisly I...eeson with a£$\st:m0$ froro Michellt
McClenilj, Thane Harpole, Lisa Plumley and Qinger WilltI1l11$.

G\'<>rg& Washington's Gristmill
The Mount Vernon restoration department under the direclion
of Dennis Fogue is engaged in a ihree~year projecl to reStore the
reconstructed gristmill to operating condition, as well as study the
{lther components of \he gristmill compl;;x. Two yeats ago the
Co1l1lt\onweal!1l of Virginia appro!l.ched Mount Vernon with the
prcpb$illon tMI1M Associatiou take over Ihe opuiltion of the site,
Ii. stille park since the 1930s.
The Iwo sides have entered inK a M<:\morli.ocllm of
Understllntling that sHpulates MOw:lt Vernon will restore the mill
t6 'N01king oren. At the rno of Ihe three-year restoration pimst
lhe Stale will lease the property 10 Mount Vernon with possible
ttUlsfer of cWlltmhip at tile end of tlit: h~ll&2 period
(rWfgt: WAShiogt01.l coustmct.ed a rortl in 177o.1l nn Dogue
Run, a ,,'reek located 1hrw miles from the Mansion. The gri:ttmill
eompleA lncluded a one-story dwelling house to ilCC01l1lt\Odate the
miller, a coopcr:;;gc- where barrels to eonlniu grain, fish and (later)
Whiskey were made, Co mal! hOllse flod >lave qlJSl1en;. In 1797 il
OtllHtlOry, 75 by 30 fool,. stolle distillery W3.5 constructe,d, Mler
Washingtol1 '$ death in 1799 rhe miil <:-OOtlllllCd to ()perme, falling:
into disrepair by 1860.
The r..ommonwcallh acquired the property in 1932 and reoonsirucled the mill on the original site. ArchaDologkal eXC<'lvauens
oonducted at the Hme uncovered the fOllndat}(;flS of the mJlJ, Ihe
mWer'S oottage, the distillery and fragments of the wooden l!'liJiwolk"" in particular a section of the mill wheel, The reconstructed
mill llU'.<! !!.Ione from the Aquia Oeek glli!.rry, similar 10 the Drip·
Jlal, aod u:'!iUwurKs from an early 19tb-c<:OWry Fronl Royal mill
The C'JITent lUcl!awlogica! swvey was oo..1.rlueted 10 10Cilte and
defirn:- intact ikposits, Ie safeguard them during the lC$tDtalJoa 'lOd
to ilS6CSS!he future research polential of Ihe site. Aseries of shovel lesl pjts aod stnall lest units were phl.cfld l'K'fO$$ \he 665 acre
pHlpcrly.
Thoilsan.d<; of artifacts dating from 6500 B.C. to the prescnt were
recovered. SLvcraJ units located in Lhe presumed vicinity of the
dbriJJery te\1taled a =lion of the to'.ludfition.. MGlsutiftS 2 1/2'
wide, the- Str\1Cl""dte was COOMrtlC!.ed from massive river oobbkll. A
section cf brick drain or flue, pl'Obabfy associated with one of tbe
five stJJ]s operating in the bdldlng, was al&:! discovered.
Other unirs uncovered a five· foot-wide cobbles-lonc*fi!lut
basin. RUllUing dOWfl.'S!ope from the mm race toward tlw distillery.
it may have channeled water for the di~lilling process. Evidence
for another building consisted of a struc{uul Pl)st!:l()le and a section
of dJlcb with a wooden sJlt A Sl,lrf.we mjdOcn fined with do-meslic tefcse ftom !he last qual1er of the 18th century to the mid-19th
ceolufy was reye~led adjacent to the site of \he miller's cottage. A
hite Woodland camp&itc was also diN:X:vered.
If 100 plans fll! Mounl Vernon 10 g.aiu COlltrol of the ptOJXlrty
pr()()too as pi:rnr.ed, II loogterm, lij-"stemiltk excavation of the di,,UlId)' is aaticipated.

Arcbltoolog,ka~ Site

On January 13, 1997, the William and Mary Cenle.r for
Arehacologidtl Resenrdl began converting all cf the Virginia
Department of Historic Rewurccs' archaeological site files into
the IPS computer dMabase. Nine archaeological technicians and
two supervis01'll were hirerl to rio the data cmry .and interpretation
oer..(.$$hry ret the COnversiOn process. O~'er 3D,fJOO site forms were
enl"red, !IUd the project was completed in mid-June, The archae·
ological database allows researchers 10 oblain ir;fOn11il.lion more
effidenlly by osirtg llle pr¢grttl1.1 to search for rdevarll fues, 11 will
also I!lilke froquent trip$ t¢ Richmond unnecessary, as sHe files
will be available in workstations at all VDHR regiooal oflke$. By
(he SlImmel of 1999, the flies shooJd be available oyer the lntemeL

COVAjA$V Receivi! Grtll,t W Prepu!'C. «Atias ofVirginln

ArduHx<lQgy"
{submitled by Dennis Pogue;
A j'llllJ proposal by the Counc'J l'f Virginia Arch"eo~ogislS
,md the Archeological Society of Virginia has. been selecw.d by the
VirginIa FoumJatiotl for the Humanities and Public- Policy to be
funded as pari 6f its effort 10 promote tile observance of the 400th
anniversary of the founding of Jameslown. The award will be tls~.d
to compile an "AllllS of Virginja Archaeology." This docvmenl
""ill provide ulforrnation pertaining 10 archaeologicaJ sites, parks,
research facilities, museums and ollier o.--ganizations thaI :we open
te public visilation, 1t is cnvislone<!,as erJJancing apprec;iatloll for
Virgi.nia's archaeologib'll herilage, pro,",ioing oompkmeo!1lJ"y
npporlunities for exp10tlaS Virginia's rich hiSlory, and S'JPIXming
r:fforw 10 eW;Qurage neritage tourism throughout ihc
Commonwealth. During the oue-year graDI period, Jnformalioo
will be gathered from thtoughout the stale, compikd and or'!p~
fiim, and prepaw.J for disiribl.loon in belli printed and electrQnic
rormals.

lO

glass,
Dut1ng.1997, excavallons have been undertaken by sluder:ts parlicipating in the Poplar Forest-University of Virginia
Archaeological Pield SdlO01, J>Hlicipanls in the week,bc& program "Oigg1ng, ulltl\ing, Tellching: Archaeology fel Tcachilra at
Popl<lr Foref.t/ ami returning field school alumni. Researcl1 staff
illcludes Barbara HcMh (Dl1ector of Aruhaeology), Michael Strut!
(Field Supervisor), Helllher OJ:>oo (Lilboratory Supervisor), ,me
Just;ne Chri&tJanson, Jodi Perin arKI Rob Thomson (externs).

Mansion Dralll Exdtvation
Work continues around the perimeter of the MilIl$iOtl ill advll.fl<;f;
of a new draillage &}'sten'. The most recent ex;;avmionl>, Ort 1M
east Of river sWe of the house, have uncovered infoffiltllion ilbcul
the evolution of the piilZZa and domestic artifacts from ,be 19te
18th century.
Buried 18i1H:ClltUry topsoil layers are below approximately 1112 fee{ of fill, Tni" (ill, comprising both jayu, (If s:terile clay and
layers of bcilding debris, was used to bllild up ;he ground surface
if! the 17Ws after cunstruClion of !.he pia:i'1a.
Postholes for fenceJines connox:ting the MMl!iiofi to ol,ltbvildings
Oil hofhlhe land anC river side wer~ Jis<:overoo, Four outbUilding"
flanked the Mansion at 45 degree angles, and the connecting
fences were replaced by walls ill 17611 Foundations fo: the w"lls
\Vere fmmc also,
Among the thousands of artifacts NX<)vered are a 1726 Spanish
colnand ptt:ces of ;'St.ale·s China," :t $t:,vice with Ihe names of 1M
St1tes around Ihe bo!'det, presented to Marth:: W&shbgton in 1796

Jamerson SUFrey

A Zoo·acre tracl cf land, formerly part of Jeffason's Poplar
FOrest, is sJated for industrial alKl residential de\'elopm"'lll. Bull'
oincreef!lh-eentltty msps indicate that a looae<:o packing, or
barn, 2, tobacco house, and a slOlle qllM1Y were k"Cllte,j on
this propcny. Survey has begun in an attempt to piql(Jil.l! rhe. location of Ihese and d!hcI undoeumentoo sires, If tOC<'.led, y;Jvage of
ille tobacco barn and other Jefferson-en siles is planned f01 the
winter of 1991 Altempts are curreolly underway (0 pur<:hilSt the
pri7.e bam sile fOf future usc in imerpreling Jefferooo's llgric'Jilur.
a1 c,'"llerprise. As:sist<::d by vohmteers and field school Sludents,
Jamie &ugues.s, Jusline Christianson, Greg Mullin;., ltck Payden.
Travers, Jodi Perin. Je;my Poore and Rob Thomson have wOtkN!
00 the l;urvey.

'fhoma5 Jefferson's P#plar Forest

The Deprtment of Arehaeology is um:!c1laklng ICl;¢j;n::h 10 beller undcrutand (he physicallllld rociallandscape of rho;: pllli\tation
that Th.omm; leffetstln inhcrittd In 1773 and transform"ci iwo his
"occasional retreat" during the first lWQ decades of ;h", nineteenth
century. Recent excaVatioo1 hwe contributed to this goat

Nnv PUllUCATlONS

The North Hill

New 6001< Published about lSth CenturJ M()hawk Woman
Molly Branl

During the SUl11IDt-r of 1997, ¢xCJvlltltm" continue.,;! at rhe site of
lll! ei.gh1tenth~t\luty slave quart»r, known iJs "the North Hill."
Locaterl approximately 800' r,orthefljl of the 1806 illi!.nsbu house,
the North Hill site is part of Rlarger conccntl1ltioo of buildings that
fOOXled the original (pr~>leffersotllan) core of the plOperty.
Archatclogists dis«>veteri Inc site in 1995 aad began large scale
eXQl.VJ,tlons in 19%. At the end of thst year, f>!\mcrous domestic
arIifaClS dating: 16 the hne eighteend:J and earl)' nineteentll ceoturies
hnd been R,ccVeroo from the pJowzonc. A combination of plowing, erosion and deflation .had resulted in a shal!;:"v, poorly prellervoo site, However, at the cud of the 1996 scns01\, one large feature was di$covered, nod irt Ute spring of 1997 it Wit}, eX("'aHted. A
5' x 5' (OJ{ cellar, rbe featllre contained a layer oj burned architectural malerial sr.d Q1.foonized botanical remains sealing a thin
deposit of soil wiLl dQJlJestk. refuse, A <late of ca. J770·1180 has
been assigned to tbe ft.E of the pil, reflecting the prewl¥:e of
crearnware with a Oueen's shape rim, 1;nll the iObstmce of pearl ware
or later cenL'bics.
Two smaller pits lldji".ced tb L'Je largN root cellar appe-ar 10 be
contempotllooous aDd containro green bottle glass, English day
pi~ delft, \">II';ltlght nails lind daub. No cleat evidence of wall
lines 1;1, chimney placement h.:lli yet beW! unoNered to il1dieaie the
size or orientation of IDe struc!ure(s) associated with these fell'
tures,
Along the edge and slope of the hill, south and west of the pil~,
an area of intact straligrapllY was also disCQVCl<d, it conwllS
numc:cus fr",l'Jres, induding two pairs of p1!rpenmcular, narrow
trenclJe.t sulcd by an occupation layer. Domestic artifaets mrov·
ered from this area of the site indude ftagrnems of co!onowme
ventels and a 'COlo00ware pipe stem, as well as mOfe common
English, Germao and Ou((;h lablewates, pipestems and bottle

CN"FJ1A. membe! Lois: M. Feister-H1,ley hnseo-authoreJ a biog.
caj1hy of Moll,' Braltt, the Mohawk womaJ who once lived at
Johnson Hllll State fjistoric Sile, <J property Feister has sWdied
extensively rhwugh archaeologiCAl aod documeOlary Rseatch.
Bennie Pulis, fnterpretive Programs A5Sistanl at Johnson Hall, is
the other ll\Uhor. Bll£ed cim:fully en primary SOUlCeJ, the book
cDVcn; Bnmfs life in colonial New York and her ~ubsequeflf settlement in Kingston, Ontario, "fler the Atllerl<::an Revol>llion
Examples of artifws eXC8Vllled al j<Jhnson Hall are illUSlfatcl.
Published 00 acid-free paper and extensively illustrated, the i-by.
lO-inch book is available from Johnson HJ,ll, HJl1 Avem.l('.,
Johnstown, hLY. 12095 by mail for $15.10, and from Old Fort
Niagara, BOK 169, Youngslown, N.Y. 14174, as well as ia ""ricus
book storts:
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AppHcati(ni for Membersbip
The Council
NameiNom

for Northeast Historical Archaeology

_

AddressJAdresse,

Telephone

---------~ ----~-------

E-Mail

_
Rates

Mail to:

Lysbeth B. Acuff, Trel}$urer, Ci'>'EHA
Department of Historical Resources
221 Governor Street
Richmond, VA 23219

lu4i. i4,,~\'Q«l i~. i r¢
:S\'lik.lf;:t\lJhm
_1",.. 'Almj(li~I'
_Lif4~ .if

_Bff3i,=t.m,,,,,,,",,

Posier a J'adresse ci~dessous:
Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier

Quebec CitYr Quebec GIS 3P3

N<>~- Frofu

tF:><

m.()(l

$13.00
$23.75
$411.00
$575.00
$4fJ)C

$4000

Orgalliui ioo.'O!lY>A;, m~
..,'" 1M 1W::fJlif

~~y !\\If> ~

m.m~

CON

~IHm
~2500

;;1",B
$5(kl.OO

_?«.](rtV~1!:JA~l(:d:to:

_

u.s,
$20.00

at the ;;.JIIW'

~;;ille Mdltt~L

f l'oM deaxpen.x:>aMt $" 14

.Jrw;;:¢ ;xm:al.. ella. ne (-,<,DNen! 'l'...... ij ¢Xt m pbl1~ Jes ?'*'!Jc..(.c ~ •.
~. £"1 ,i\oo(
totl • f'rim~ry <XIm,,!i1mtll\ W NOrtMMl H ~
.4.1dl~r ~rN wi~h !l, t.i'?"". m. Om",,~'s lItlH,;';1 v ~ "&~ ~-ol""'~l)'
m¢:mhl:Mip mlf. (fllPr <a;~X qlli ,'inltr=eMl M~>trnu: $ rm~(lgie his·
l"rkp< dl' N<>rt.eill!(Mric\.'fl oM. 'fl' veulml ,ide, •
l'ut""n du <.:br.seU
:t::.: Vf.:.....~~ une cot~ion pr)tj dt~~:. \~t,
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